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DENTISTRY
D R . A . W . T A Y L O R .
400 M ain St., Rocklana
Every branch of dental work performed w ith care 
and skill that la done In any flrat-claaa office, Inclnd- 
■W Filling , (  lean.lng and Treating and Extracting. 
A rtificia l Teeth on Rubber, Gold or Aluminum  
platea. Teeth without pistes, I. e. Bridge W ork— 
I t  emo rable or Permanent—Crowna upon broken 
teeth or roota.
Teeth Extracted without Pain
SOCIAL EVfNIOF THESEASON
Was Conceit and Military Bill 
by U ls o n  Light Infantiy.
COR. MAIN ANO SCHOOL STS.
At tended by Rockland’* Best Society 
and Honored by Military Officer*— 
Hundred* of Electric Lights—splen­
did l o*1ome*9 Delightful Ma Ic and 
Hours of Enjoyment.
Leave No Stone Unturned
In (he cfiort to have your watch 
sent to us. If you cannot bring it 
yourself it will receive just the same 
attention, the kind that will bring you 
to ns when you a e in want o t Jewelry, 
Watches, solid silver or plated. Tiie 
grade is never allowed to go below the 
highest standard, even though the 
charges may be considerably less than 
any other house. Main Spring war­
ranted for two years $ 1.00 at
DANIELS, The Jeweler,
T h o r n d ik e  H ouse B lo c k .
' 5 ^ , '
CHAPPED LIPS
are painful and annoy because they detract 
front personal beauty. Fortunately, no one 
need be troubled with them for long. Onr 
Cold Creum gives a quick an I speedy farwell 
to  chapped lips and all the discomfort they In ­
volve. A fte r a few  applications according to 
directions, chapp' d lips linger only In memory. 
Th e  use o f this pleasant healer always leadrto  
tbe same desired result. Tbero Is also nothing 
better to give a dear, amootb, and healthful 
appeuranoe to the akin. Onr toilet and maul, 
core sets, perfumes and toilet waters are India- 
pen sab Is.
T .H . Donahue
P H A R M A C E U T I S T ,
Cor. M a in  and Lim orock S t i .
T . I .phon.
There were sounds of revelry; tbe happy 
laughter and tbe joyous voice* mingled with 
the entrancing strain* of delightful music; the 
cares of the world were for awhile laid aside 
and the hours given over to pleasure; the 
trials of yesterday and the thoughts o f the 
morrow were alike forgotten; the young, the 
middle aged and those older joined hand in 
hand in making every moment one of unal­
loyed pleasure.
Tne concert, military ball and drill of 
Co. FI, Tillson Light Infantry, First Regiment, 
N . G. S. M , in Elmwood Armory, Tuesday 
night, wa* the social event, not only o f this 
season but of many past seasons.
W hen the Company some weeks ago de­
cided to have a social event that would eclipse 
all previous efforts, it was known that the 
young men bad contracted a gigantic under- 
taksng, but they never faltered and tbe grand, 
glorious occasion o f Thursday night was 
tbe outcome.
Tbe announcement was hailed with delight 
by our society people, and the ladies com 
menced preparations to make it the dressiest 
affair for years, and that it was, was the ver­
dict o f all who graced the affair with their 
presence. The costumes were as elaborate, 
elegant and becoming creations of tbe dress­
maker's art as Rockland's adepts with the 
needle could make them.
The ball was a glimpse of some other world 
than this stai 1 old one of ours. I t  was a 
peep Into fairy land. The stage was banked 
with evergreen and hunting and on one side 
was a lifelike portrait of Gen. Tillson, tbe 
memory of whom will emblazon forever tbe 
pages of Rockland's history. In  front of the 
stage was a beautiful arch illumined with 
myriada o f incandescent electric lights. The  
light* alternated in the colors of red, white 
and blue, and in tbe center of the arch light * 
formed the letters, T . L . I . ,  while in the rear 
of tbe ball was a large star also formed ol 
lights. The effect was very pleasing. The 
sides were festooned with graceful folds of 
hunting, while overhead from the center of 
the hall to the galleries gently waved a cob­
web of streamers. One side of the hall pre­
sented a homelike appearance, this being the 
abioing place of the patronesses. Easy chairs, 
portieres, laces, rug* on the floors, and many 
other evidence* of the comforts of home made 
these apartments of io  seductive a nature as 
to be icresistible. The decorations were in 
deed of an elaborate and artistic nature, and 
reflect much ere lit on the young men of tbe 
committee.
A t an early hour the guest* commenced to 
arrive and in a short time the seating capacity 
of the Armory wa* taxed to it*  utmost and 
the audience that listened to the conceit 
program by Pullen's orchestra of Bang <r w i*  
one of the largest and most appreciative that 
thia renowned musical organization has had 
the pleasure of entertaining this season. The  
selection* were artistically rendered and each 
number received well merited applause. The  
program was as follows:
March— Pride of the A rm y, M . U . Andrews
Overture— M orning, Nouu aud N ight, Bupps
Mrs. G. M. Barney, Mrs. E. B. Spear, Mrs. 
T . I I .  Donahue, M rs. W . C. Pooler, Mrs, 
A. S. B lac k , Mra. M . S. Bird, Mrs. A . S 
L i i t le f i t ld ,  Mrs. G. W . Smith.
Capt. John Bird bad charge of the floor 
and was assisted by I.ieut C. C. Tibbetts, 
Serg'. R . IL  Crockett, Sergt Fred J. Simon 
ton, Jr., P t , T. I I .  Donohue, P t , E. L . I/even 
saler, L ie u t, M. A. Rice, Seigi. W . A. Glover, 
Corp. W . W . Graves, Pt., F. E . Holm an, P i , 
J. F. Shepherd.
The following Is a list of m ary of the cos­
tumes.
Miss llnttle W ardw ell, while m uilln  over green 
silk w ith while roses for ornamentations.
Miss Edna W ard well, w hile muslin over yellow  
silk with red roses.
Mias Ethel Bussell, figur' d organdie ever yellow  
silk, with red roses.
Miss Luda lliethen, blue satin with trimmings of 
white lace, red roses.
M rs W II Hash, while s»tla gown w ith pearl 
trimmings end bouquet o f pink roses.
Mrs A I I  Jones, yellow brocaded satin, w ith  
trimmings of chiffon and ribbon to match
Miss Kihei Gllchrest, floured organdie over green 
silk with pink ilbhon tr.mmlnga and pink roses 
ornamunlHtlons.
Miss Lida w hltney, pink silk gown with pink 
chiffon trimming Mid pink roses.
Miss Theresa Baukln, white muslin trimmed  
w ith white satin ribbon
Miss Grace Emery, white silk gown trimmed  
w ith salt I and chiffon with gloves and slippers to 
match; red roses
Miss Jennie Berry, white swiss mnslln over pink 
silk with gloves anti slippers Io match.
Miss Helen Emery, black silk, with gloves and  
allppera lo match, and pink roses ornamentations.
Miss Katherine Law y , yellow and black striped 
silk s k in , yellow slik bodice and red roses.
Mra A  H Black, white silk, trimmings of 
chiffon and ribbon, red rosea.
Miss Mabel Brawn, browu silk w ith trim m ings of 
pink chiffon
Miss Grace Blmonlon, white muslin over pink  
■Ilk with pink ribbon trimmings.
M bs Nettle Leven’aler, gown of figured 
•rgandle with taffeia ribbons.
Miss Edith blinonton, figured organdie w ith  
trimmings of while silk and taffeia white gloves 
and slippers.
Miss Boyer, o f Philadelphia, gown of scarlet
• pe silk tilmmed w ith real lace.
M rs L E C o b b , white silk, trimmed w ith  w hile  
lace and yellow silk.
" n N  B Cobb, white silk with white satin tr im ­
mings.
Mrs A rthur B Littlefield, white silk w ith  (rins­
ings of green satin ribbon.
Mlsa Bobbins, white satin with pearl aecklaoe 
ornamentations.
ra H arry French, organdie of silk, lavender 
silk waist with white lace trimmings
Mrs A J  Bird, pink silk with gloves and slippers 
to match, pink roses.
Mrs F U Knight, black aatln, white laoe trim  
lings and white gloves.
Mrs M E vVotlon, green silk with white laoe 
rimmlngs aud while gloves.
Miss Etta Pratt, yellow organdie, w hite ohlffon 
and ribbon trimmings and pink roses.
Miss L i.la  Burbank, w hile musllu over pink silk.
Mrs 11 W  Thorndike,figured orgaudie over p ink  
slik.
Mrs B lay ton, of Manchester, N  H , ye llow  silk 
w ith  black Jet trimmings
M is Johu Bird, green aud white silk gown with  
trimmlugs of lace und pink v> Iw t.
Mra G M Barney, rainbow silk, w hile and 
mi usselme de sole trimmings, pink roses.
Miss Anna Babin Cumdoo, biaok Im ported satin 
with embroidered bnlterflus on corsage.
Mias Bessie Adams figured organdie over pink 
silk w ith taffeta I rimmlngs
Miss M aiy Richardson, figured organdie over 
pluk bI ik  wlih trimming of pink laffula ribbons.
Mrs Churlus Guy, black silk with black je t turn- 
mlngs.
Miss Brlmlgon, white mus!ln with trimmings of 
lacu nnd pink ribbon.
Mrs W K Norcross, black mousseline dc sole 
w a i- l w lih  bluok silk skirt.
M rs W  C Pooler, white silk skirt with trimmings 
o l white ribbon and cl.lffon
M rs Hha« Masters, biaok inousseline de solo ovor 
red alls.
Miss Anna Ingraham, ye llow  silk w ith  trim - 
mlngs of white chiffou, and white gloves aud slip, 
pers.
M las Mattel Haines, f l u  rod organdie over green 
si k with nlle gre-n tuff -la trimmings, white roses.
Mbs Jennie rales, light blue alia  and ohlffon, 
w ith while gloves a n j slippers
M n O  L Hall, pure white silk w ith w hite chiffon 
trimmings, IIIL-s o f the valley, white gloves aud 
slippers.
M iss Della Bean, white organdie over pink silk 
pink satin sush, pins gloves aud sllppura, p luk
Political and Municipal Doings 
of Our Forefathers.
QneMlon of Hrhlgin^ George* River 
Come* Up for ('on*lth*ra1lon — Conv-n 
Hon Held for Purpose of Considering 
Separation of Maine f*om VfasMM- 
chasett*.
Danour o f Bagdad, Lantfry  
K> rear 
Ludurs
Standard Plating AND 
Electric Co.
Having purchased the entire Plating Plant of 
V . W . Covel I am now pr- pared to All all orders for
Gold, Silver and Nickel Plating,
E L E C T R IC  W O R K .
H avl g served six years In the el co trie busi­
ness I  can do any class <<f wor entrusted to me.
Estim ate* given for K lst'rlo  l.lwht, K  eclrlo (laa  
Ligh t lug. Bell, Telephone and Auuuuclator W ork.
Repairing ol All Kinds a Specialty.
OK" The Only Place In the City where Goods
are Kept In Stock.
B. L . G E O R G E ,
MUCCBSSOU TO
F . W .  C O V E L  P L A T IN G  W O R K S , 
4K7 Main St, 1 • I i >•
Always th o rp  thod with tho
’ N e v e r s l i p
One t r ia l  w ill convince you
In  Darkest A ft
An Evening at tbe Ball (Deaerlplive) 
s y n o p s is .
Evening—Th e elock a trikes N ine—A Blelghiug 
P arti going to tbe B all—A rriva l a l ik e  B a ll—Thu  
i,ran d  M arch— W a tz —Polka Quadrille—Chain- 
paguu—Th e elock strikes Three—Going Home In 
the - le lg h — The P a rtin g -B ay A u  Itevo lr, hut not 
Good-bye—Finale.
Then came the drill and the manly appear­
ance, soldierly bearing, and nicely uniformed 
company were warmly applauded. The com­
pany was in command of Capt. John Bird 
and the “ boys" went through l/plon's manual 
in a manner that would be creditable to war 
begrimed veterans. The silent drill was es­
pecially noteworthy for the thoroughness and 
completeness ol execu'ion
Then came the tripping of tbe light fantas­
tic. The bugle souuded, wrap* were thrown 
aside, partners were eagerly sought, and tbe 
dance was on.
The picture on (he flio r wa* one of beauty, 
not only in elaborateness ot toilet* but in 
charming features and gracelullness of figures. 
Tbe elite of the city was there with a sprink­
ling from other places. Rockland never en­
joyed the pleasure before of grouping so many 
of her beau'ilul women in one place.
W bat a grand good time everybody had 1
T he bewitching music to which tbe heart 
and feet kept lime, now in the dreamy waltz, 
now in tbe staid Portland fancy, now all 
bauds round of the ever popular quadrille, 
now in the sprightly lancer* sod the merry 
sebottisebe. As we heard oue young lady 
remark, “ (hat music would put life luto the 
feet of 'The Marble Faun.' "
But we will let them know, who were de­
prived o f the pleasure of attending, wbat was  
on the order of dances.
M ails
BtrsusS 
M r er 
PulkB
Dullest One,
Beyer 
Barnard
silk aud w
Miss Florence Lealand white orgundle over ye l­
low slik yellow satin trimmlugs.
miss V iva H all, pink silk, trimmed with white 
lacu white g oves arid alipi»era.
Mrs T  II Donohue, while silk ovur sk irt of 
mouisullne de sole, w iltu g oves and slippers
Miss Mery Case, violet chiffon over w hite crepon 
silk with knots of violets ou shoulder, trim m ings 
of vlotel
Miss Currie (Thapman, Bang »r, blue m oire s 'lk i 
broud ea»h of b ue watered ribbon, blue ohlffon* 
wh to giovee.
Miss 'Lutchen Fields, Boston,lavender silk sk irt, 
nlle green velvet bodice trlmrm-d with chiffon.
Miss Mury Fogler, sk irl of creuin colored satin, 
velvet wulst trimmings of fur.
Mrs M. A . 'lice, white rnoUNsellne de sole over 
yellow sl'k, white ebiffo i au<i u tfe ta  ribbons
Mrs. W ader Hpeur, white striped silk w ith w hile  
satin trimmings.
Mrs G W Smith rainbow silk sk irt, Bolero 
Jacket of hellutrop i velvet trimmed with real lace
Miss Olive Bluyloo vhlte silo over white
nlle gie>n chiffon
M arch —La CTnquanUine,
1 M ilitary  Q u a rdrlhe-M otor, 
B'svuy, 
icy -  Honest 
ud t'o lza —h
VO I’H  hnr-e bring always sharp shod,Is ready for v k. H ie  feet are s fo a is  iu  good c<»n- d .on and liv ie  uot t»n»UulJy at the blacksmith s 
t  .ng ’ sharpened, which rums bis feet, cnusii g 
great expense and lo»-«of time. Remember you o  u 
easily put in new Calks when needed without 
wf tbe shoes.
TAsss f V is  absolutely prevent s'ippino, Jot 
tfuy wtssUst-canUursd and sharjaui with use.
Be sure your borae-vkoer b n  “  Neversiips ” on 
band ; have blm shoe with no ot her. bend y«»ui ad 
dre«ernr descriptive circular with fu ll udoriuaxiou, 
w a .k d  free.
THE NEVERSLIP MFQ. CO.,
New brunawick, N. J.
E. C O R E Y  &  CO .,
A gents,
PO RTLA ND. • • M A IN E
6 Q u a d r ille -F e rn  Cliff.
S W a ll*  and Tw o  eiup -
I '  Izard of the N ile ,
| El Capitan,
7 Lancers —Bilan Born.
8 W altz  aud Xuwyort -  laok,
E*tr«a
•  Portland F an c y-O ld  Times,
10 W altz  aud l 'e «  Hiep -
I Z<*uda,
J orienta l Kehoe,
11 Qu irdrl'lu  - lh  am 'pollan,
I i  be hot l»che — W ot Ch- er,
14 W alia  Q u a d r ille -O  cot's Home Bong,
* Beyer 
Mores 
Trac> y 
Grueowaia
H erbert
Bouea
Edwards
1'racuy 
Beedig
GrueoWatd
14 T w o  Step—Up the Street,
14 Q uardrille—La CouuUia,
14 W aits— a note Laurie,
The grand march was led by Col. Kendall 
of Biddeford and Mrs. John Bird.
The patronesses were, M r*. W . T . Cobb, 
Mrs. W. H . Fogler, Mrs. l i .  L . Shepherd, 
Mrs. S. W. Masters, Mrs. F. R. Spear, Mr«. 
F. C . Knight, Mrs S. M  Bird, Mrs. D . N . 
M ori land, Mrs. E. A. Butler, Mrs. E . K . 
Glover, Mrs. John Bird, Mrs. M . Ap Rice,
Mrs L Q. T y le r biaok silk with a garniture of 
pluk chiffon pink gloves
Mrs llt r io w  Vood black silk sk irt, p luk silk 
waist cover'd wit'- chiffou, b'a»k gloves
Mrs E K Glover, liu« jl guuzo • ver blue silk w ith  
blue satin trimmings, blua gloves and slippers
In  the rear of (he hall in one corner was 
an evergreen bower where fruit punch was 
served free to the dancers. At intermission 
a lunch of chicken salad, rolls, coflee, ice 
cream and cake wa* served by George 
McLaughlin. •
The visiting military men were Col. K en­
dall of the First Regiment, Lieut. Charles E. 
Davit, ol Portland, Adjutant First Regiment, 
Capt. Goman and Lieut. Akley of Biddeford, 
Maj »r O 'N eil of Portland and Lieut Paul of 
Lewiston There were many guests horn 
out of town.
To the following young gentlemen was due 
to a large extent tbe success of the affair: 
Ball committee, Capt. J hn Bird, Sergt. R. 
I i .  Crockett, Corp I I .  D . Ame*, Pl F. E. 
Holm an, Pt. E. C. Tb »ma<, Pt. E H . W heel­
er, Pi. J. J. Richardson; rn'crla ium ent com­
mittee— Lieut. M . Ap Rice, Sergt. W . A. 
Glover, Corp T. H . D  mahue, Sergt, E. B. 
Spear, Corps G. M . Barney, Corp* H . W . 
Thorndike; H a ll committee, Lieut. C. C. 
Tibbetts, Sergt. A. C. t Me Loon, Pt. Geo. F. 
Cr»»cker, Sergt. Fred J. Simonton, Jr., Corp 
W . W. Graves, Pt. W . C. Pooler.
The last note of tbe mu»ic died in the 
stillness ol tne morning, good nights were re ­
luctantly said and the social event of the 
W inter of 1897 was at an cod.
N e w s  W h ic h  is Good N ew s to  W o m e n .
I t  is a fact that women who suffer fr<>m 
female complain'* and are coosequendy weak, 
tired, nervous, disggc 1 out and full of pains 
aud ache* do not have the same opportunity 
to be cured as do the residents of the great 
cities where the most successful specialist* in 
female disease* reside. Dr Greene of 34 
Tem ple Place, Bostoo, Mass, who ba* the 
largest practice iu the world and who is w ith­
out doubt the most successful specialist io 
curing female complaints, < ff.-r* to give free 
consulia'ion by mail to all wouseu sufl ring 
from these distressing weakuc»scs, dtschaigcs, 
pains and irregular it tea. Write at once and 
we promise D r. Greene will cure you.
X IV .
1H 15. The annual town meeting for 1815 
was held at the schoolhouse at the head of 
Broad Cove, Tuesday, March 14 The fol­
lowing efficers were elected: Moderator, Ed­
ward Ktlleran; Clerk, Elijah Norton; Select­
men, Robert M cIntyre, W illiam  Malcolm aud 
John Lewis; Assessors, W illiam  Malcol • , 
George Young and Thomas K illeran; Treas­
urer, Edward K illeran; Collector, Robert 
McIntyre, and voted four cents on the dollar; 
Constable, Moses Robins in; Road Surveyors, 
James McCarter, Moses Robinson, Jr., Elijah 
Norton, Edwarcf K ill ran, Thomas Seavey, 
John Hathorn, Charles Robinson and Enoch 
Wentworth; Surveyor ol Lumber, Job Gay; 
Fence Viewers, James McCarter, John Lewis 
and Robert M cIntyre; Hog Reeves, James 
McCarter, John Lewis, Bartholomew K illeran, 
Darius Norton and W illiam  Henderson; 
Pound Keeper, Samuel Payson; Field Drivers, 
William Wiley, Haunce Robinson aud George 
Young; School Committee, James Malcolm, 
Edward Killeran and Robert M cIntyre.
I t  was voted that the support of the poor 
be sold at auction to tbe lowest bidder. Mary 
Thompson was bid off by Abigail H igm an at 
nine shillings and six pence per week, Ruth 
Btasier at eight shillings and six pence, and 
James W alker at £l.io; Margaret Rawley 
was bid off by Hauace Robinson for 7 9 cents; 
and Mary Henderson by Eleazer Gay at 27 
cents. The bill ol fare which was to be fur­
nished these paupers did not accompany the 
several bids. I t  was voted to raise >207 for 
tbe suppott of the poor, £200 for the support 
of schools, and £400 to be expended on town 
ways, 75 cents for a plough, 50 cents fur one 
yoke ot oxen, and I2 j^  cents per hour for 
men.
The annual state election occurred M on­
day, April 3. The result in Cushing was as 
follows: Fur Governor, Samuel Dexter had 
35 votes, and Caleb Strong, 21; for Lieuten­
ant Governor, William Gray had 35, and 
William Phillips 21; for Senators, M ark L , 
H ill, Martin Kinsley and James Campbell had 
35 each, and Benjamin Hussey, W illiam  Cros­
by and Ebenezer Inglee bad 13 each, for 
County Treasurer, Mark L  H ill, who was also 
a candidate for Senator, bad 33, and Joshua 
Head, 12.
At the close of the election, town meeting 
was held, and Robert M cIntyre elected mod­
erator. The selectmen were instructed to hite 
one or more ministers to preach one year. 
Capt. Edward Killeran and Capt. Robert M c­
Intyre were chosen a committee of corres 
pondence. At a jury draft held at the bouse 
of Robert M cIntyre, Saturday, April 20, James 
Malcolm was drawn to serve as petit juryman 
at the court held at Wiscasset, on the second 
Monday of May.
At a special meeting held at the school- 
house at (he head of Broad Cove, Wednesday, 
May 10, Edward Killeran was chosen moder­
ator, and Adam Wiley a representative to tbe 
General Court. I t  was voted to pay £42 to 
the man who stood guard in town during the 
invasion of the British. N o provision was 
made for tbe payment of ration* which were 
furnished by each guard at hi* own expense. 
Benjamin Graffam having failed to lake up 
hi* note given in payment for a pew in the 
meeting house, it was voted that the town 
should proceed to enforce collec'ion o f the 
same if  M r. Graffam would re-deed the pew 
to the town and pay what interest was due on 
the note. I t  was voted to accept the jury 
list as made out by the selectmen.
At a meeting held at the house of Robert 
MclDtyre, Tuesday, May 13, W illiam  Burton 
was chosen graod juror to attend tbe Supreme 
Judicial Court held at Wiscasset on tbe fifth 
Tuesday of June; and on Saturday, Septctn- 
be a 9, Job Gay was drawn graud juror to 
attend the September term held on the third 
Tuesday of the month.
The last meeting for the year was held at 
the bouse of John Lewis, Wednesday, Dec. 
13. Robert M cIntyre was chosen moderator, 
aud Widiam Malcolm, clerk pro tens. This 
meeting was called for tbe sole purpose of 
choosing a committee to confer with tbe town 
of Friendship, to obtain aid and co-operatloo 
of that town to get permission and assistance 
from the Legislature of Massachusetts to build 
a bridge over Georges river at Thomaston. 
The building of this bridge was atrcnuously 
opposed by the people of W arren, as they 
believed that tbe bridging of the river at 
Thomaston w oull take the trade of Cushing 
and Friendship from them, beside* injuring 
their coasting business.
Accompanying the petition and paper* 
for the building of the bridge was the fol­
lowing aep'Sition: I ,  William Burton ut law­
ful age, testify and say that I  was born where 
the (own of Cushing now is, and have res­
ided near St. Georges river du'tug my whole 
life. I  am now fifty eight years ut age and 
have always been well acquainted with said 
river, aud tbe country adjacent. I  have been 
owner ut parts of different vessel* for about 
twenty or thirty years past, (bat I  have fol­
lowed the coasting business from St. Georges 
river chiefly, aud am well acquainted with 
tbe nature of the tides, etc., in said river, and 
especially through the towu of Thomaston, 
where it is said there is a bridge in contemp­
lation to be built. And I  further say th t 
there is no difficulty io stopping or bring mg 
a vessel to, at or near lh-* pUce where at is 
said that there is to be a bridge erected, and I  
know that vessels frequently stop at or near I 
said place, both going up and down tbe river, 
when they have occasion so to do. And 1 
further say that there is a large portion of the 
a ijseentcountry that is very much incomiut’d- 
ed for waul of a bridge there, aud it is my 
opinion that the damage that said bridge 
would be to tbe inhabitants of the town ol 
Warren, or to tbe coasting business there, 
would bear but a small prop >rlion to tbe geu | 
eral utility that would enure to the public. 
Aud i further say (hat there is a large portion 
of country that frequently have occasion to 
travel through I homastoo, both to the east­
ward aud westward which, i f  there was no
bridge ihere, would have a difference ot a- 
bout eleven miles travel in passing from Cush­
ing to Thomaston across said river And I 
also say that there is no regular ferrv kept 
there, and the situation and circumstances of 
the owners of the land bounding on the river 
are such that there is no prospect of any being 
there for some time to come.
W il l ia m  Bu r to n .
Lincoln *s. On the thirteenth day of Jan­
uary, in the year of our Lord, 1816, the 
aforesaid deponent was examined, cautioned 
and sworn agreeable to law to the deposi­
tion aforesaid by him subscribed— taken at 
the request of a committee appointed by the 
town of Cushing for that purpose, and to be 
used at the Legislature o ' the Commonwealth 
of Massachusetts on behalf of certain peti­
tioners for leave to erect a bridge across St. 
George’s river in the town of Thomaston, and 
the town of Warren was present by theit
Justice of the Peace.
agent Ja m es  M a lc o lm .
1H14. Wolves having greatly increased 
in number, and many depredation* being 
constantly committed by them, it became 
necessary to adopt some measures to protect 
flocks from destruction and travellers from 
the attack of those ferocious animals, made 
more so by a season o f prolonged hunger. 
At a meeting held at the house o f Robert 
McIntyre, Thursday, February 15, it was 
voted that the town would pay its proportional 
part of I4 0  with the towns of W arren, Friend­
ship and Waldoboro agreeably to a state tax 
to that amount levied for the payment of 
bounties for every w olf killed in either of the 
above named towns.
The annual town meeting was held at the 
house of Samuel Payson, Thursday, March 7. 
The following officers were elected: M od­
erator, Edward K illeran; Clerk, Andrew 
Robinson; Selectmen, W illiam  Malcolm, 
lohn Lewis and Elijah Norton; Treasurer, 
£dw ard  Killeran; Collector, fob Gay, and 
voted four cents on the dollar for collecting; 
Assessors, Robert M cIntyre, Thomas Killeran 
and W illiam M alcolm ; Road Surveyors, 
WiUiam Malcolm, Sim n Robinson, Edward 
Killeran, Lawrence Parsons, Jr., Thomas 
Seavey, W illiam  Young, Cornelius Davis and 
Job Gay; Surveyor of Lumber, Adam W iley; 
Fence Viewers, W illiam  Malcolm, John 
Lewis and W illiam  Burton; Hog Reeves, 
Lawrence Parsons, Jr., W illiam  Burton, 
Charles Robinson and Moses Rivers; Field 
Drivers, Arthur F. K illeran, W illiam  Parsons, 
Jr., and Darius Norton; Pound Keeper, 
Samuel Payson, M inisterial Committee, Ed­
ward K illeran and John Lewis.
It  was voted to raise $450 for tbe repair of 
highways, $400 for the support of the gospel,1345 to defray town charges, and $200 for the 
support of schools. It  was voted that the 
support of the poor be sold at auction. 
Mary Thompson wa* bid ofl by Abigail Il lg -  
man at three shillings and six pence per 
week, Ruth Bruiser by M r*. H igm an at eight 
shilling* and five pence, Margaret Rawley by 
Thomas Seavey at 58 cents, and Mary H en­
derson by William Page at 28 cents.
The petition ol W illiam  Burton, Jr., to be 
annexed to the third school district was 
granted. Following is the description of hi* 
land *0 annexed: “ Beginning at the town 
road in Jonathan Nutting's southerly line; 
thence west northwest by said line to Beaver 
Dam Brook, so called, thence southerly by 
said brook to Robert McIntyre's northerly 
line; thence eart southeast to the town road 
aforesaid; thence northerly by said road to 
the first bounds.'
Capt. Robert M cIntyre having resigned tbe 
office of assessor, a meeting was held at the 
house of John Lewis, Monday, April 1, to act 
on hi* resignation. Edward Killeran was 
elected moderator. It  was voted not to accept 
the resignation of Capt. M cIntyre, he having 
filled the office with great acceptance to the 
town. The fourth article in the warrant “ to 
see if  the town will alter the road at the hill 
betwixt Capt. W illiam  Partons’ and Mr.Enoch 
Wentworth's to the nortbwsrd *0 as to clear 
the rocks," was dismissed without debate.
For Governor Samuel Dexter bad 35 votes, 
and John Brooks 8; for Lieut. Gov., Wm. 
K ing had 36, and W m . Phillips 6 ; for Sena 
tors and Councillors, M ark L . H ill and James 
Campbell had 36 each, W m . D . Williamson, 
30; and W in. Crosby, Ebenezer Inglee and 
and Benjamin Hussey 8 votes etch. For 
County Treasurer M ark L . l l i l i  bad 32 votes, 
and Joshua Head 12.
At a jury draft held at the meeting house, 
Ssturday, May 4, Cornelius Davis was chosen 
jgr*nd juror to attend the court of Common 
Pleas at Wiscasset, on the second Monday of 
May.
At a meeting held at the school bouse at 
tbe head of Broad Cove, Monday, May 6, 
James Malcolm wa* elected a representative 
to tbe General Court. The town clerk being 
absent, Elijah Morton was elected clerk pro 
tern.
On the petition ol W illiam  K ing and others 
the General Court of Massachusetts at tbe 
May session in 1816 passed *11 act sutboriz 
ing the qualified voters ia  tbe district of 
Maine to meet in their respective towns on 
the first Monday ol September of that year, 
and give in (heir votes for or against the sep­
aration of Maine from Massachusetts, and au- 
hoiizing *11 the town* in M aine entitled to 
representative* to elect delegate* to meet at 
Brunswick,to examine the return of the votes; 
and if  the number of tbe votes wa* ound to 
be as four to five in favor of separation the 
delegate* were to prepare a constitution for 
the new state to be submitted to the peo­
ple for tbeir approval.
The political line* of parties in Maine were 
well defined: one third of tbe voter* were 
known ss Federalist* aud two third* were 
Democrats.
Tbe canvas during tbe Summer was con­
ducted with muc • spirit and the meeting* in 
the several towns aud plantations were boldeo 
as directed aud a full vote given tu aud dele 
gate* elected who with few exceptions met at 
the time aud place designated, at Brunswick 
on tbe last Monday of September of that 
year.
Democrat* were generally in fsvor of sep­
aration; tome twelve of fifteen delegates were 
pposed to it, a* were the Federalist* gener­
ally, exception six or seven
day, Septemlier 2, and elected Abijah Rich­
ardson a delegate to the Brunswick convrn 
tion. M r. Richardson was in attendance 
throughout the entire session, and when the 
vote was taken on the question of separate 
snd independent statehood, he was found re­
corded in favor of the proposition, which po­
sition voiced the sentiment of his town.
At a jury draft held at the house of A n­
drew Robinson, Saturday, August 17, Mr. 
Robinson wa* drawn as petit juror to attend 
the Circuit Court of Common Pleas st Tops 
ham, on the fourth Monday of the month 
snd on Saturday, September 7, Haunce Rob 
inson was drawn to serve as grand juror at 
the Court of Common Pleas at Wiscasset 
the third Tuesday of September.
The last meeting f  >r the year was held at 
the school houae at the head of Broad Cove, 
Monday, November 4, to vote lor a repre 
sentative to Congress for the Third Eastern 
District. Erastuw Foot received 13 votest 
Benjamin Orr seven and Thurston Wigkton  
(W h itin g ) two.
(  To be continued.)
THE MAINE CENTRAL.
Publloation Thai It Doing Much It  Call Attention 
ot People to Maine-
The ‘‘ Maine Central," the official organ of 
the Maine Central R. R , appeari thia month 
under a new management, it having been 
placed under the charge and personal auper- 
viaion o f Col. F . E. Hoothby, General I'aaien- 
ger Agent,and It will hereafter he inued from 
hia office
T h li paper hai probably done more to ad- 
vertlae I he itate of Maine Summer reaorti than 
any other medium, and under Col. Boothhy'a 
charge it will unqueationably prove a greater 
drawing card than ever in including the ao- 
journer to make Maine hia permanent Summer 
home.
It  will, however, he the aim o f tbe new 
management to make i l l  in tern la o f greater 
diveraliy, io  that it will reach all claries of 
travel, within as well aa without the borders 
of the New England States.
Every iuue contains tome very readable 
articlei profuiely illualrated with the finest 
half tone* printed on heavy calendared paper, 
and it ia recognized aa alanding at the head 
of all aimilar publicationa.
The February number ia devoted lo the 
acience and touriat attractiona of Nvw Bruna- 
wick and the 1‘rovincea, the Central Railroad 
forming the connecting link ol (he A ll Rail 
Line reaching all parti of N ew  Brunawick, 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton.
Tbe people of thia eaatern aection are he 
ginning (o realize the poaaibililiea and attrac­
tions fot Summer visitors, and to bring them 
to the attention of the travelling public, Tour­
iat Asaociationa have been formed in many of 
tbe principle cities, and in addition to the pri­
vate subscriptions a subsidy ia to be asked of 
the Canadian Government.
The “ Down East” of years agone has 
puabed itself to the front to that it ia no longer 
a bete-noir to Summer travellers, but the rec­
ognized Mecca of cool breezes, grand scenery 
and modern comfort!, toward which all eyea 
now turn.
The March number o f the “ Maine Cen­
tral” it lo he devoted to hunting and fishing, 
and beaidea the regular circulation to the 
aubicribera, to seventeen Newspaper Agencies, 
to f illy  prominent newspapeia, to the prin­
ciple clubs in every city in the United States, 
to all the leading hotels, to Maine Central 
agent' and empluyea, the recreation depart­
ment ot the "O utlook'’ and "Review of Re­
views,” among the patrons travelling on the 
Maine Central trains, to parties from all over 
(he country who write each month to the 
General Passenger Department for copies 
containing descriptive of the Summer resorts 
which they wish to visit, nearly ten thousand 
copies are to be distributed from the Maine 
Camp at the Sportsmen's Exposition to lie 
held at Madison Square Garden, in New  
York City, the week of March 151b to 201b.
The circulation of the paper will be of 
tremendous benefit to tbe state in advertis­
ing its hunting and fishing attractions, for the 
visitors to this exposition are wealthy club 
men, merchants and professional men who 
do not hesitate to travel far, and who do not 
care for expense, leaving in the state each 
season many thousands of dollars.
THE HERBERT FULLER-
Whil 1 Rocklind Cipiiln Think* About 
Now Funoui Mutdit
Till
Tbe Herbert Fuller on wbicb Capt. Nash 
and wife were murdered, and for which mate 
Bram was found guilty after a senaational 
trial, arrived in New  York, Tuesday, from a 
voyage to Bueno* Ayres.
The vessel wa* surrounded by a swarm ol 
newspaper men, but tbe captain had received 
instructions to allow no one on board, as it 
is expected that tbe Fuller herself w ill be 
used if  a new trial is granted Bram.
Newspaper men, however, are pretty slip­
pery fellow* and in interview* with tbe sailors 
and others succeeded in workiog up quite 
sensational reports. Tbe crew admitted that 
a man could stand at the wheel and look into 
tbe cabin.
When a reporter tailed at tbe office of Swan 
& Son, late Tuesday afternoon, be found Capt. 
H all of schooner Eva P. H a ll of Rockland, 
Me., and Capt. Jem Dixon, master of brig 
Daisey, in M r. Swan's offi.e. Both captain* 
bad just arrived in port, but were familiar with 
tbe Bram case.
Capt. Dixon bails from Harrington, Me., 
and he was particularly interested in Tbe 
Globe's experimental after cabin, built in 
Harrington January 6. Capt. Dixon said :
“ That should prove beyond a doubt that 
this man Bram is tbe murderer of Capt. Nash 
and wife. 1 know all these sea captains per­
sonally. W e were boy* together. Whatever
they say here can be rebed upon. I  never 
. . . . . .  . .  .tried  to look through tbe after cabin wiudow
lbe m  •fcm w
« aettle beyond a doubt."
Capt. H a ll said mate Biam should hang, 
because even if it can be proven that be did
vote on tbe proposed separation, and to 
transact some towu business ut minor import­
ance. Edward K illeran was elected mo I era- 
tor. On the questiou of separation, 21 vole* 
were recorded io favor, and 14 against. Tbe 
following article was dismissed from tbe war­
rant: “ To see if tbe town will give Georgn 
Young and bis district bis proportion of mon­
ey that wa* due to him from tbe town when 
he wa* set off from tbe filth school district; 
aud M r. Eleazer Gay bis proportion ut money 
when he was set o ff" I t  was “ voted that 
Samuel Parkman's road tax he paid in money 
to pay tut plank that covered Long Creek 
bridge io 1815."
The voter* met at the meeting house, Mon-
not commit tbe act, he wa* responsible tut it, 
inasmuch as be was in charge ut the vessel 
while tbe captain was asleep, and bad he a t­
tended to bi* duties tbe muidcr would never 
have been committed.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
haallhfli birsn.
all form* o f miu lie
btaoAa
K O V A L  B A K IN G  I ’O W D K K C a ,  N K W  Y O R K .
LORIC.
W hy does •  worn in marry? W all,
’T ie  somsllmts rather bard lo le ll.
There are various rsasous given.
Home merry for love, end sumo for gold;
And otbere because they are growing old,
And osarry on K arib, because ibeg are (aid 
They eannot m erry In Heaven.
But when a woman gale average pay,
Terheps a dollar or 00 a day,
W lih  never a hueband lo any her nay 
O r le ll her ehe ean'l or aho can,
I  think aha Is pretty ears lo And
( I f  she marries a man o f lha uaual kind
And lan'l entirely end utterly blind)
Thai's she's left her comfort nnd youth behind.
For ike sake of supporting a man!
Bui when her wardrobe hso aw lndled down 
T o  a pair e f ahoaa and a calico gown,
And her wadding bonnet la o'd and brown,
A nd laid away on lha shelf.
W hile  “ purple snd linen” her husband wears,
A nd uses her money, end smokes, end swears, 
She'll be glad enough then, lo drop her earns,
Strike ont for herself as soon as she dares,
And resign all olsim lo the name she bears,
For the sake of supporting herself.
A o b l i.a F . V b a z ib .
Jen. 17, 1897.
HEARD SOME QOOO MUSIC
In  the Lewiston Journal of Friday appears 
an interesting letter fiom Dr. Tibbetts of this 
city, president of the Wight Philharmonic So­
ciety. D r. Tibbetts says:
“ W hile in New York last week it was my 
privilege to hear some ol the best music I ever 
heard. By invitation of Prof. W m. R. Chap­
man, I  went to the rehearsal of the Apollo 
Club, composed of fifty m in , New York's best 
solo singers. I can hardly describe the grand 
musical eflect ol this body of strength snd 
magnificent tone under the complete manage­
ment of M r. Chapman.
“ The first piece, ' The Anvil Chorus,' was 
sung in the most robust style of fifty strong 
men, with four part harmony. The number 
which impressed me most was called 'In  
Vocal Combat,' by Dudley Buck— two old, 
familiar pieces being sung st tbe same time, 
and so arranged that they go together in per­
fect harmony. The first an 1 second tenors 
commence to sing, 'Then You'll Remember 
M e ;'w h e n  they h ive  sung the strain half 
through, (he first and second base* sing 
'Rocked in tbe Cradle of the Deep," the two 
together making grand and complete har­
mony. After the program M r. Chapman said, 
'Now that you have beard what the boys can 
do I want you to come to the Reubinstein 
concert and hear one hundred of New York’s 
best lady singers.' It  is needles* to say that 
1 went. The grand hall (Madison Square 
Concert H a ll)  was decorated with palms, 
fern* and flowers for (he occasion, the club 
was assirted on the program by M r. Gwilyn 
Miles, baritone; M r. H an  Kionold, violin- 
cellist; Mrs. Eva G . Coleman, aoprano; M r. 
Em il M v y , accompanist. Tbe work of 
the soloists was a marvel and the chorus 
work was beyond criticism.
“ Maine ought to be proud of producing 
such a remarkable man a* WiUiam I< Chap­
man. Let all music loving people of Maine 
show their appreciation of ibis gentleman’s 
interest and enthusiasm in tbe Maine 
Festival and do all in their power to make it 
a great event, o f which we shall be proud.
T . E . T iB b rrr t .
A  kind hearted Gardiner lady caught a vat 
the other day but didn’t have tbe heart to 
drowu the rodent in cold water. W hile heal 
Ing the water the rat escaped. Such is the 
ingratitude of beasts whether animal or hu-
KNIUHTS OF COLUMBUS-
lilifiitlng Report of Proipority Pressitid it 
the Conteatloe-
I’he annual convention of tbe Maine 
Knighte of Columour was held in Bangor, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, of last week. T im ­
othy E  M cInnis, of (bis city, was re-elected 
stale auditor of reserve fund. In  the treasur­
er's report were the following interesting sta­
tistics: Amount of claim* paid hy order 
since organization, >938x300; paid in 1896, 
>91,000; cash in treasury, >74.258 18; uum- 
Oct ot members insured, 13,258; number ut 
associate members, 3,393; number of deaths 
iu 1896, 73. The lo *  ocath rate is remarka­
ble. biucc the organization of the Kocklaud 
Council there ha* been no death aiu ng the 
members. This is par’ ly due to the rigid ex­
amination and ihe very strict requirements 
which a mau must pas* before entrance lo ihe 
order, and us much on account of the quality 
ot the young men who are attracted lo the 
order and to whom advances aie made hy 
(hose already inembers.
How’s This?
W e ofler Gne Hundred Dollars Reward for 
any case ut Catarrh that cau not be cured by 
H all's  Catarrh Cure.
F. J. C H E N E Y  dcCO., Props., Toledo,O .
W e the undersigned, have known F. J. 
Cheney lor the Iasi 15 years, and believe him  
peilcctly honorable iu all business transactions 
and financially able 10 carry out any obliga­
tions made by (heir firm.
I WusTdc T u u a x ,Wholesale Diuggi»ls,Toledo,O  
| W a l d  in g , K in n a n  dc M a m v in , Wholesale
Drugguts, Toledo, Ohio.
Halt's Calarib Cure u taken iuteruaily, act­
ing dueclly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 75c. per hottie, 
bold hy all Druggists. TeatimouiaU free.
Hall's Family Pills are the heat.
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Some of the New Ideas to Be Put 
in Operation at State Prison.
■ •r e  of 1he I hpadp Will Be Set at
Light Tasks—Chat Abnnt the Con 
▼lets and their Latest Doings—Prcn- 
llar Epidemic ef Eje Troubles— 
Prison tanreate’* Ode of Welcome.
The Saturday Lewiston Journal contains 
the following very interesting article on the 
State Prison at Thomaston.
Warden Smith of the S ate Pnson has had 
his first complaint from no less personage 
than the “ King of England.*’ The warden 
was making his rounds the other day and 
found one of the insane prisoners promenad 
ing the corridor. The man’s features bore a 
look of lofty condescension and as he is a 
good-looking and dignified person— this 
Peter Connell— the expression became him 
well.
•‘Good morning. Peter,”  cheerfully said the 
warden.
The prisoner folded his arms and steadily 
regarded the warden.
“ M y name is not Peter, sir. 1 am the 
K ing  o f England.”
“ W ell, K ing ,” continued the warden, “are 
you comfortable and is everything to your 
lik ing around here?'*
“ N ot wholly, sir; I would like to have a 
few things changed. In  fact I  have one im ­
portant request to make. I  would like”—  
and the distinguished personage beamed 
blandly on the warden,— “ I  would like a little 
more pie and some butter.”
A  request that for the K ing  o f England is 
certainly reasonable.
Another inmate of the insane ward is 
Michael Dunn, an old sailor with twinkling 
eyes and an insinuating brogue. H e  is one 
of the harmless insane and is allowed to 
promenade in the corridor where he pendu­
lums to and fro as though he were master of 
the watch.
One day he imagines himself admiral of all 
the Queen's navee and the next day he is 
climbing up the sides of imaginary vessels, 
seeking to article himself as an able-bodied 
teaman. He's always cheerful and busy 
about his harmless employment.
A n  old colored man is the Croesus of the 
insane ward. H e  revels in the delights of 
imaginary wealth and has nothing more to 
ask of the world.
H e  used to serve in the U . S. Navy and 
recently a move was made to have a guardian 
appointed and secure a pension for him. 
W hen they went to him with the papers he 
wouldn’t entertain the idea.
“ I  don’t want any pension,”  he persisted. 
“ I've  got all the money I  want. I  wouldn’t 
know what to do with any more.”
“ I ’ll tell you what you can do,” replied the 
official diplomatically. “ You can get your 
pension, and then you can spend the money 
by buying little things for the poor fellows 
here who haven’t any money.”
That plan pleased the prisoner immensely.
H e  insists, though, that be shall not accept a 
cent of the money.
H e  is a peaceable old man with a most all- 
embracing philanthropy, but his poor old 
head gets all in a tumult at times, and then 
in the dead of the night be shrieks and cries 
in Korrifying fashion— the only sound in all 
the great prison.
Charles Moore, a Portland twenty-five years 
man, is of all the prisoners most persistently 
manoeuvering to escape. One failure doesn’t 
discourage him a bit and he as promptly sets 
out on some new scheme. Whether he ever 
has any well-settled plan of escape is not 
certain. H e seems always to be getting tools 
together, making little and futile attempts to 
escape. I t ’s more likely a whimsical quest 
that relieves the tedium of his incarceration 
than a really desperate endeavor to escape.
Moore is the man who fashioned the won­
derful gown that the warden exhibits to visit­
ors. The convict laboriously pieced it up 
from bits and scraps of blue cloth that he was 
able to steal from the carriage shop trimming 
room. His intention was to don the non­
descript in tailoring and slip away in the 
crowd when the annual excursion visited the 
prison.
But a fellow-convict told on Moore and the 
garments were taken from him just as they 
were completed. From time to time quite a 
little collection o f curious articles have been 
removed from this man’s cell and person.
Sunday is the day that he takes to work on 
his tools and instruments of escape. Warden  
Smith had him taken out o f the line one M on­
day morning recently and searched. On him  
were found files and little chisels and other 
tools, the whole making quite a collection.
The warden talked to him sharply and told 
him that no more attempts to conceal weapons 
and tools would be tolerated.
“The next time you are caught at a thing 
like that, Moore,” the warden continued, "1 
shall hurt you. ’Tw ill not be the dog-hole—
1 mean what I  say, I  shall hurt you.”
Moore was apparently very much impressed 
by this mysterious threat from the new incum­
bent and since the incident his decorum has 
been perfect.
The warden tells me that a number of his 
prisoners have been having much trouble with  
their eyes lately, and he has had Dr. Pennell 
down from Portland, to make a thorough 
examination of the patients. Mrs. Mary A . 
Cowan, the Penobscot prisoner, is most ser­
iously afflicted. She has lost the sight of one 
eye, and a cataract is destroying the other 
Probably an operation w ill be performed.
The other prisoners who have been suffer­
ing have been fitted with spectacles. W a r­
den Smith says that in his opinion most of 
the trouble of this sort is due to the glaring 
white of the cell walls, rendered most pain­
fully white by the electric lights. H e has a 
notion of having the walls tinted.
Prawds,who shot his mother-in law in Cum 
berland, makes a restless prisoner. H e  has 
just got out of the hospital after a somewhat 
protracted illness. M ike  Burns of Augusta, 
the man of “original package fame,” has been 
assigned to the care o f the hospital and doses 
the patients with careful attention to business.
There are no terms to expire until March  
and there are now 196 convicts at the prison. 
The Febuary terms o f court w ill bring the 
number up to 200.
The event of this week was the arrival of 
seventeen in a batch from Cumberland and 
they came in a special car. Such a consign­
ment makes busy hours for the guards and 
officials. First, the shackles are struck oft in 
the guard room and the men are assigned to 
cells. Then each man is run through the
MID-WINTER CLOTHING EYENT
AT J. F. GREGORY *  SON’S
T h is  is n o t confined  to  a n y  S p ec ia l D e p a r tm e n t. D n r  
in g  th e  b a la n c e  o f F e b ru a ry . P r ic e s  w i l l  be com  
p le te ly  d iv o rc e d  f ro m  q u a l i ty  a n d —b u t  suppose w e  
le t  th e  M e rc h a n d is e  ta lk -
S U IT S
H eavy, all wool, Indigo Bine Suits, 
88.00, worth 810.00.
An imm ense line of suits in all sizes 
for 810.00, 812.00, 815.00. that can’t 
be duplicated for less than 812.00, 
815.00, 818.00.
W o r k in g  T ro u sers
Men’s Working Trousers, 89 cents 
pair, regular price, 81.00. 250 pair 
Men’s trousers, odds and ends of 
stock one, two, three pair of a kind, 
regular price 83.50, 84.00, 85.00. 
Closing price, 82.00.
C h ild re n 's  S u its
One lot of Jersey Suits for boys 4-5-6- 
7 years of age. Regular price, 84.00, 
86.00, 86.00 marked to 82.50 Suit. 
J u n io r  S u its
Junior Suits for boys, 3-4-5-0. Regu­
lar price 82.00, 82.50, 83.00, 85.00. 
Marked down to 81.50, 82.00, 82.35, 
83.00.
35 Kilt Suits for Children, 2 1-2 to 4 
years of age. Regular Price, 32.60, 
83.00, 84 00, 85.00, marked down to 
81.50 Suit. Boys’ double breasted 
suits, regular price, 82, 83, 84, 85. 
Marked down to 81.50, 82.50, 83.00, 
84.00.
B oys’ U ls te rs
B oys’ Ulsters.—Regular price, 82.50,83 
84, 85. Marked down to 81.75, 82.50, 
83.00, 4.00.
Boys’ all wool plaid Reefers, regular 
price 84, 85. Marked down to 33. 
M en 's  O vercoats
Men’s Overcoats—83.90, 86.30, 86.30. 
Marked down from 86.00, 87.00 and 
88.00.
Better Overcoato-88.00, 810.00, 812.00. 
Marked down from 810.00, 812.00, 
•16.00.
B est Overcoats—816.00,818.00. Marked 
down from 820.00 and 822.00.
M e n ’s R e e fe rs
M en’s R eefers—82.90, 83.90, 86, 86.90, [ 
88. Marked down from 83.50, 85.00, 
87.50, 88.00, 810.00.
,  S w e a te rs
Men and Boys’ Sweaters, 81.25 quality ,' 
98 cents.
M e n ’s S u its .
We have some Big Bargains for Small 
Men, sizes 34-35. Regular 810.00, 
812.00, 815.00 suits marked down to 
85.00 the suit. We have also a few  
suits size 40, in this lot at same price. 
M e n ’s M ac k in to s h e s
Plain Black, 85.00 quality, marked 
down to 84.00. A few  815.00 Mack­
intoshes with cape, marked down to 
88 each. All wool, black, double 
breasted garments, 810.00.
S h irts  a n d  d ra w e rs
Fine Camel Hair Shirts and Drawers, 
90c.
Perfect fitting White Laundered Shirts 
Marked down to 50 cents each. All 
Sizes.
N ig h t  Robes
Men’s Night Robes, 50 cents.
W in t e r  Caps
Men and Boys’ W inter Caps, 50 cent 
and 81 quality, marked down to 38 
cents and 75 cents.
F u rn is h in g s
Men’s all-wool Half Hose, regular 
price 15c. the pair. They smut a 
little before washing—marked down 
to 8c. pair.
Heavy wool fleeced Shirts and Draw - 
era 90c. each.
All our 81 00, 81.25 and 81.50 Fancy 
Shirts all colors and sizes, marked 
down to 98c. each.
Men’s white cotton Night Robes, Plain 
or Trimmed, 60c.
Men and Boy’s Wool Sweaters, 81.25 
quality marked down to 98c.
10 dozen heavy lined Gloves and Mitts. 
Some are calfskin, some buckskin 
while others are hogskin. Every 
pair of them worth 81.25. Our Prioe 
69c.
One lot of Men’s Stiff Hats, a little off 
in style, regular price 83.50, 83.00 
and 82.50, marked down to 78c. each.
One lot Men’s 50c. Imperial Scarfs and 
Teckties 39c. each.
Girls 50c. Tamosbanters, 25c.
Heavy Wool Fleeced Shirts and 
Drawers 90c. each.
We have all the above goods at prices quoted today, but as som e of the lota 
are sm all they will doubtless be closed iu the early part of the sale. To aave 
disappointm ent it will be to your advantage to call at once. As this adver­
tisem ent will appear but once, it will pay you to cut it out for future refer­
ence. Ju^T hese prices are for GASH ONLY.
J. F. GREGORY & SON, “
ONE PRIOE CLOTHIERS,
Under Farwell Opera Houae, Rockland. Branch Store, Brown Block, Warren
bath tab and the prison barber gives him a 
close crop, while from the tailor shop cornea 
a fall anil of stripes.
Then for a day or two the mea stay in 
their cells antil they can be assigned to some 
department where they can work to advan­
tage.
In  the meantime Chaplan Plumet goes 
shoot from cell to cell and in h it kindly termi 
questions each man about himself and hit 
needs.
I f  he wants instrnction, hours for lessons 
are arranged upon; if he wants reading, the 
chaplain biinga around the books.
Warden Smith allows a little more latitude 
in the line of reading and the chaplain com­
mends the course. N o  daily papers ate 
allowed in the cells but convicts may have 
such weekly papers as they may subscribe for 
or friends may tend. Warden A llen did not 
allow papers from outside of Maine to circu­
late among the convicts— a rnle that tome 
men considered a hardship as it prevented 
them from reading home news. Warden 
Smith permits a convict to have his home 
weekly and under certain restrictions the 
prisoners are permitted t< esebange papers.
W arden A lien stopped this custom as well 
as forbabe convicts from sharing the contents 
o f their boxes from home with friends within 
the walls The warden found it necessary 
to do so from the fact that some prisoners 
abused the privilege. Warden A llen, how­
ever, placed much of the administration of 
inside a&airs in the hands of Deputy Northey 
and the convicts say that the latter gentle­
man was apt to punish all the men by a single 
rule when perhaps only one or two parties 
were at fault. But it is to recollected (hat a 
State’s prison cannot be conducted like a 
boarding school.
Among the new arrivals this week was a 
meek appearing old roan who looked most 
unlike a criminal. H i t  guileless face attract 
ed W arden Sm ith’s attention while the men 
were unshackled in the guardroom. The man 
informed the warden, in answer to a question, 
that bis name was Francis M . Barnes, and 
that he had been sent down for forgery.
“ I  suppose this is your first experience of 
this sort,”  suggested the warden, taking a 
look at the man’s face.
“ Oh, no,'' he returned, “ I  was down here 
twenty years ago for the same offense and 
served a three years’ sentence.”
"W here did you worn when you were 
here?”
" In  the wood shop. M r. Davis had charge 
of it then.”
“ W ell,” replied the warden, “ M r. Davis is 
still there and he’ll be glad to see you and 
put you at your old job, no doubt."
Here is a case o f "after twenty years” that 
indicates that M r. Barnes hasn't gained wis­
dom with age.
The new warden has much executive ability 
and a thorough knowledge of men and bis 
menange is highly complimented by all who 
have looked in on the prison. H e  is in every 
way a worthy successor to W arden Allen, 
whose eight years’ administration witnessed a 
greater advance in prison routine and disci­
pline than bad characterized any preceding 
tenure of wardeuship.
Fred Irving or, more properly speaking, 
Paul Dennison, still spends all his spare time 
weaving graceful sonnets, rounding and pol­
ishing them with infinite patience. 11c has 
two hundred sonnets now, neatly written in 
his manuscript book and he is constantly add­
ing to these. H e  tells me that it is his inten­
tion to send away some for publication in the 
magazines. I  assure the reader that the verse 
has a distinct merit that must win attention.
Dennis on is a student and looks it. H e  is 
p ile  and spectacled but he is stouter than 
when be was sentenced three years ago.
The chaplain says that Dennison applies 
himself more intently to his literary tasks than 
any other convict. The fact that the fifteen 
additional years he must serve w ill allow him  
many hours that he can steal away from his 
prison work to devote to his books, doesn’t 
make his present interest languish. H is con­
versation bristles with apt quotations and so 
far as his opportunities will permii he keeps 
a close eye on literary matters.
W arden Smith has a number of new pro­
ject that he w ill execute during the year, so 
be plans. H is general policy w ill be the 
exercise of humanity to such an extent as 
prudence w ill allow. The warden says that 
his idea is that a man’s punishment consists 
in the fact that he is confined in state’s 
prison and that after he is once there he 
should be treated as considerately as regula­
tions permit.
“ H e ’s the same man,” says the warden, 
"w ith  the same sensibilities, the same wants, 
the same nature. H e  is confined in a place 
where social communion is interdicted and 
where a man o f nervous temperament must 
suffer extremely on account of the confine­
ment in a cell. M y aim during my adminis­
tration w ill be to study the prisoners and 
handle them, if possible, by influence on 
tbeir better nature. It 's  a mistaken idea, I  
think, to to repress a man that he is kept 
sour and surly.”
The warden has in mind allowing a few 
hours' recreation in the yard to details of 
prisoners on pleasant days, the same to be 
earned by good behavior and alertness in the 
shops.
There are but few of the insane convicts 
who are really violent and most of them are 
able to do some sort of work.
Warden Smith w ill look over this depart­
ment pretty carefully, and as soon as the 
weather is favorable he will endeavor to 
provide light work for these unfortunates, 
with the double view of improving their 
mental condition and tbeir health.
The usual array of smuggled articles con­
stantly comes to light when the boxes sent in 
to the prisoners by friends are overhauled in 
the warden’s office. The favorite among 
these furtive gifts to prisoners is the tiny saw 
that is sent in with the fatuous belief that in 
some mysterious fashion the convict may be 
able to saw through bolts and bars. How  
vain such an attempt wuuld be, those who 
have visited the State's prison understand.
The other day while the guard was poking 
bis knife into some butter balls, sent in by a 
convict’s wife, be found a dollar. O f course 
the man was allowed to have the money.
By the way, the State does not furnish 
butter to the prisoners and this is the article 
usually purchased by the convict who has a 
little spare ebauge. Those who haven’t the 
money use molasses. Each week a prisoner 
is given a quart of molasses and be keeps the 
supply in bis cell in a jar.
Pie and cake are delicacies that are eagerly 
welcomed.
Edward Hayes, the poet-laureate, has just 
finished a act o f double-harness that has been 
sold for 822$. Hayes it  the most skilled 
harness-maker in the prison.
The warden may now be said to be hand­
somely installed in office, for Hayes baa 
issued, as laureate of the institution, a poem 
of eight stanzas welcoming the new incum­
bent in the name of the prisoners. The 
verses have a lively lilt, as the following 
selections indicate. The poem it  entitled, 
"Yon Are Welcome, M r. Smith.”
“ You’iu  weloomu tu our c u lls ,
A nd, sir. I hope you’ll hod
I  fie cJfin.lv and the pooplv 
K u c iJ y  io your rnlud.
Wu fight uo vulgar torches,
W e  dou’ t  burrab  a fill.
But fervently we’re saying
Y ou’re welcome, U r. fim ltfi!
You're wcfooina to our parlors.
T h ey 're  open every dey,
B ut locked throughout the evening 
T o  keep the bores away.
For washing Dishes,
t h e r e 's  n o t h in g  l i k e  P e a r l i n e .  
W h y  d o n ' t  y o u  b e g in  th e  
u s e  o f  i t  in  t h a t  w a y ,  i f  
y o u ’r e  o n e  o f  t h e  t im id  
s is te r s  w h o  s t i l l  t h i n k  t h a t  
P e a r l i n e  “  e a t s  t in -  
c lo t h e s ? ”  T h e n  y o u  c a n  
s o a k  th in g s  in  i t  f o r  a  
y e a r  o r  tw o ,  a n d  t e s t  i t  in
e v e r y  w a y ,  u n t i l  y o u  b e c o m e  c o n v in c e d  t h a t  P e a r l i n e  c a n  t 
d o  a n y  h a r m .  B u t  i t  w o n 't  e a t  y o u r  d is h e s ,  t h a t  s s u r e .  I l  
w o n ’ t  c lo g  u p  th e  s in k  p ip e s ,  e i t h e r ,  a s  s o a p  d o e s . A n d  
t h a t  c lo u d y  e f fe c t  t h a t  y o u ’ v e  p r o b a b l y  n o t ic e d  o n  c u t  g la s s  
a n d  c h in a  w h e n  i t 's  w a s h e d  w i t h  s o a p — t h a t  w o n  t  b e  t h e r e  i f  
y o u  w a s h  i t  w i t h  P e a r l i n e .
C r v w d  reddlers and some unscrupulous grocers w ill te ll you " th is  is as good as"  
v J C l l U  or "  the same as Pcarline." I T ’S F A L S E — Pearline is never peddlea
. .  flnti if  vour CTocer sends you something in place of Pearline, hi!t Back h n n ^ L X & a .  412 Ja J .E S  P Y L E , N ew  York
T o n ’ll And them raiher narrow,
But still tbere 'i room to t i t ;  
Gome in when you're not bnay, 
Y o u ’re welcome, M r. Sm ith.
You ’re welcome to our sorrow®, 
W e ’ ll pour them in your ear; 
And, since you are good-natured,
W ith  sympathy you 'll hear 
T h e  stories we w il l tell you
— A ll true ft® H o ly-w rit!
I  hope you 'll take them kindly
For you ’re welcome, M r. Smith.
Some say we're precious rascals, 
Put fame doth ever bring
W ith  it the sneer of envy,
—T h e  eritla'a poisoned sting.
These venomous detractors 
I  hope you’ll make them quit;
Just throw  them thro’ the window  
A nd you’re welcome, M r. Smith.
Y o u ’re welcome to our labor,
But, sir, you must excuse
O ur reticence, tor often
W e're bothered by the bluea.
'  D on 't scorn thia friendly greeting, 
For it ’s no counterfeit;
No sordid motive prompts me,
So you’re welcome, M r. Sm ith .''
In  addition to the above might be added 
the follow ing:
W arden Smith left for Augusta, Monday, 
where he w ill remain a few days on business.
George Poland, a convict at the prison, was 
removed from his cell to the prison haspital, 
Saturday. H e  is very ill with consumption.
There is a stock o f 4,000 dozen first quality 
brooms on hand at the prison.
The harness business is good at present. A  
large number of orders are on the books. The  
force has been increased and is now nearly at 
the lim it fixed by law. The harnesses being 
band made find a ready market especially in 
Massachusetts.
Deputy W arden W yman and C lerk W arren  
were busy Saturday, taking the measurements 
and description of the new convicts.
THE HOTEL MEH MEET.
O»er Eight; Landlords Enjoyed Themselves With 
Landlord Thayer-
The M aine H ote l Proprietors’ association 
held it ,  13th annual session with Landlord 
Thayer at the Augusta house, Thursday, 7 he 
hotel men of Maine are the salt of this part of 
the earth, and the 80 members of the associa­
tion who were present at the meeting were 
jolly good fellows, one and all, who always do 
the whole, square thing in business and 
pleasure.
The association has bad a history of nearly 
12 years, having been organized in Bangor, 
April 29, 1885. The first convention was held 
in Bath, June J, Since then either annual or 
semi-annual meetings have been held every 
year. U n til this year, the conventions have 
been held in June, (be change being made to  
accommodate those proprietors whose Sum­
mer rush of busines. made it inconvenient for 
them to leave at that time. The association 
includes most of the prominent hotel proprie­
tors of the state, and the object o f the organi- 
zation is to bring about a better acquaintance 
ol its member.,'and learn from one another the 
best methods and principles of running hotels. 
Through these means the members one and 
all have received much beneficial assistance 
and many o f the best reforms in hotel line 
have been due directly to the work of the 
association.
In  opening the meeting, President H enry  
E. Capen of the Bay View House, Camden, 
spoke as follows:
Gentlemen— I am glad to see io  many hotel 
men here on this occaiion. I  wish all were 
here. For the hotel men of this state are too 
much of a factor in the prosperity of the state 
to neglect anything which has in it sociability, 
or that which it  important to the welfare of 
their growing business.
This association, when properly understood 
has both sociability and importance in its de­
sign.
I t  brings this class of men together wbo 
constantly hear about each other, from tbeir 
daily patrons, and are therefore acquainted 
whether they w ill be acquainted or not. So 
that when we meet we are not prepared to 
take an active interest in plans for our part of 
making our stale more attractive in its won­
derful natural resources.
As our patrons come to us we love to hear 
how each member of our association is pros­
pering in his locality. Our patrons whether 
bent on business or pleasure, have a keen 
senae o f what they want, or think they want, 
and they have a way of telling what they get 
that acts as a sort of barometer in determin 
ing what is best to give them. The best is 
what is required of the hotel man, and that is 
what raises the hotel man above every other 
business. M en w ill sufler heroically in pur­
suit of business or pleasure, but they must eat 
and sleep in comfort. Therefore, the best 
part of the life of the man of pleasure or busi­
ness, i t  at the hotel. The hotels of Maine are 
therefore first in its importance. As they are 
made better, prosperity i t  added to the state 
and all its interests.
7 be state derives a great benefit from its 
hotels. I t  should not neglect them. 7’he way 
to enforce this idea on the state and win f rum 
it protection and encouragcmcut it  to keep 
the best hotels and win its golden opinion.
The good landlord is (be friend of the 
court, and they who make and execute the 
laws. H e  bat considetation in their sight and 
all good men appreciate it.
The kind old landlord wbo was prosecuted 
for a single sale, a t be supposed for the tick, 
when brought before the chief justice, whose 
heart knowetb the way of merit, was dischar­
ged with the approbaticn of being too good a 
laudlord to deserve the unjust puuithtuenl,en­
courages us a ll.
Let us enter into the duties before us and 
try and make the coming year one of happi­
ness and prosperity for our association.
M r. Capen was honored by being reelected 
president as well as one of the directors. 
Harry D . Thurston, former clerk of the Bay 
View, now one of the proprietors o l the Ban­
gor Exchange was also elected a director. 
Williston Grinnell of Camden, was elected 
vice president for Knox County.
A  -banquet was tendered the Association 
by Landlord 7'bayer.
PERSONAL MENTION.
Mrs. N . T  Farwell has returned from her 
visit in Boston— Mrs. James W ight and M ist 
Carrie Burpee Shaw attended grand opera in 
Boston last week.
Alexander Cummings, wife and son W alter 
of Weymouth, Mass., are on a visit to their 
former home in this city. M r. and Mrs.Cum- 
mings have had charge of the almshouse in 
Weymouth for a number of years past, but it  
is possible that they may decide to return to 
Rockland owing to Mrs. Cumming's health. 
During their absence from Rockland they 
have kept fully informed of the doings in their 
old home through the columns of the C .-G ., 
without which they would not dream of being. 
W aiter Cummings has an excellent position in 
W eymouth and will return after a two weeks 
visit here. H e  is a member of one o f the 
crack bowling teams in Weymouth and a very 
intimate friend of Corridan the popular ball 
players, who is well known in Rbckland.
Miss Annie Frye is visiting Mrs. Em ily Bar­
rett Jarvis in Brooklyn, N . Y .
M rs. Richard K .S now  is visiting at her for- f 
mer home in Brooklyn, N . Y .
H arvey F . Additon has been in  N ew  Y ork
the past week on business-------Miss Lizzie
Parmelee is home from her visit to Portland. 
She was accompanied by Miss Sadie M ille r
who is home on a vacation-------M . W . M ow ry
is on a business trip to Philadelphia-------M r.
and Mrs, M , S. Bird returned last week from
their Boston trip-------John Bartlett of M ont-
ville has been visiting M r. and M rs. Roland 
V . Follett, Gurdy street.
M rs, C . B. Jones of Northport is the guest 
of Mrs. G . M . Duncan, Camden street------- O r­
rin D ickey, local editor of the Belfast Age, 
was the guest ol bis aunt, Mrs, J. L . Rhodes,
Camden street, last week------- Miss Grace H art,
who has been making an extended visit here, 
has returned to her home in Northport.
I I .  I .  H ix  has so far recovered from his 
attack of diphtheria as to be able to sit up. 
I t  w ill probably be a week or more before he
is able to be out-------Miss M attie McAllister
has returned from Fall River where she has 
been on an extended visit to her sister, Mrs.
Clementina Kennedy------- Mrs. H .  P. C.
W right it  visiting in Boston------- Miss
Gretchen Field, who has been visiting in this
city, has returned to her home in Boston-------
Miss M innie Coughlin left today for a visit to 
N ew  Y ork  and Philadelphia.
Kennebec Journal: “ T . Raymond Pierce, 
Colby '98, has been decided upon as manager 
o f the annual college athletic exhibition which 
i t  to come in four weeks iu City hall, W ater­
ville.
Capt. E . A . Butler of this city attended 
the banquet o f tbe Loyal Legion at D el- 
monico’s in New Y ork , Thursday night. I t  
was a very interesting gathering and doubly 
so from the hot and unlooked for debate 
between Gen, Curtis and .Gen, Adelbert 
Ames.
A  telephone message from Belfast to T h k  
C.-G . office at 10 o’clock this forenoon stated 
that W . L . Littlefield of that city, whose se­
vere illness hss been a source of much inter­
est and anxiety to Rockland friends, was in 
a very weak condition, being barely alive 
and w ith no hope expressed by the physician. 
M r. Littlefield, who is representative to tbe 
legislature from Belfast and one of the influ­
ential member! of tbe house, is quite as well 
known and popular in Rockland as in his 
own home. His death would bring sorrow 
to a wide circle of friends all over M aine.
SOCIAL CHAT.
*kil Io Boiij Ooh to Root Mind iitdBod; Thus 
Loot Ertolefi.
The yoang ladies of the Dorcas Club are to 
give a Dickens tea at the home of Mrs. W . O . 
Fuller, Jr., Grove street, next Thursday after­
noon, between the hours of 3 and 3. An admis­
sion of 10 cents will be charged, tbe proceeds to 
be devoted to charitable purposes. M r. Fuller's 
collection of Dickensisns w ill be on exhibi­
tion and tbe young ladies o f the club w ill re- 
ceivd’snd serve tea in costumes of D ickens’ 
characters.
Miss Minnie Coughlin entertained at whist 
Thursday evening-------Miss Mary W iggin en­
tertained the Wednesday Afternoon Whist 
Club at her home on Limerock street, last 
week. The prizes were won by Miss Mary 
Fogler and Mrs. T . I I .  Donohue.
The Universslist Circle, Wednesday even­
ing, was the largest o f the season and one of 
the latgest for a number of years. Tbe sup- 
per was an extra fine one and was followed 
by a very interesting program in which the 
interpretation of well known advertisements 
took s prominent part. The advertisements 
and the interpreters were as follows: "Low - 
ney’s Chocolates,” Miss O llie  Gtlchrest; 
“ Pear’s Soap,” Miss Mabel Lam b; “ D e  Long  
Hook's See that Hum p," Miss Grace Green 
and Frank Tibbetts; "W itchklotb ,”  Mias 
Alice Burpee; “ Sozodont,”  Miss Mabel 
H icks; "Rubifoam,” M ist O llie  Gilcbrest and 
J. S. W . Burpee; "Electric Lustre Starch,” 
Miss Faith Greenhalgb; “ Black Cat,”  Miss 
Mae Andrews; "Crescent Bicycle,” Miss M a­
bel Stratton; “ Glass for You, Daniels," Miss 
Mae Andrews; "Tw o Models,” Miss Marion  
H ix ; "Baker’s Cocoa,” Miss Stella Keene. 
Interspersed with the "ads" were the follow­
ing musical and literary numbers, which were 
received with equal pleasure: Vocal duet, 
Miss Jennie F. Ingraham and Misa Sarah M . 
H a ll;  piano duet, Miss Mae Andrews and 
Miss Grace Hicks; reading, M ist Anna Con­
ant; piano solo, Miss Hannah K eene; vocal 
duet, Misses Hazel and M arion H ix ; piano 
solo, Miss Mabel Holbrook; reading, Miss 
Gussie Albee; vocal solo, Scott K ittredge; 
piano solo, Miss Mabel Lamb. The conclud­
ing number of the program was a local version 
of Reuben and Cynthia rendered in an amusing 
manner by M ist Maze! H ix  and Master Scott 
Kittredge. The I2m o Club, the Methebesec 
Club and the Rockland polo team were each 
cutely mentioned and the effort in rhyme of 
the youthful Reuben and Cynthia brought 
down the vestry. The housekeepers at this 
circle were Mrs. G. M . Hicks and Mrs. H enry  
Gregory. »
The military ball rather detracted from the 
attendance at the W ight Philharmonic meet­
ing, Thursday night, but enough of the mem­
bers were present so that there was a profita­
ble rehearsal of the Maine Festival music. 
Tbe membership of tbe society has been ma­
terially increased in the last few months and 
several applications are even now under con­
sideration. Mrs. M . B. Cook o f Friendship 
was admitted at the last meeting. Miss Jen­
nie Ingraham presided at the piano, Thursday 
evening, in the absence of Mrs. W ight. Con­
ductor Chapman, who has charge of the 
M aine Festival, visits Rockland again next 
month.
The Monday C lub met yesterday with
Mrs. George Storey, Bay View  Square-------
Miss Lottie H arden entertaines the Mystic
N ine this evening-------A  whist party in which
many leading society peoplein this vicinity 
are to participate, w ill take place in Farwell 
Opera House tomorrow evening, commenc­
ing at 7.43. The hostesses of the occasion
are Mrs. W . H. Bird, Mrs. Annie Burk mar, 
Mrs. H . G . Bird, Mrs. W . B. Nash and Mrs. 
W . V . Hanscom.
TTie.North Breeze Whist Club met Saturday 
afternoon with Mrs. Irene Gregory at her 
home on Trinity street, and had a very en­
joyable occasion-------The W a W a Club held
its first meeting of the season Friday eve­
ning, with Miss Jennie Trussell, Limerock 
street, when a dainty supper was served at 
7.30. The remainder o f the evening was 
spent in a delightful social way, a pleasant 
feature belug tbe elocutiorary effort by Miss
Adelaide Holmes------- A t the regular meeting
of the Methebesec Club, Friday afternoon, 
the following papers were re a d : “ New Occu­
pation for Women,” Mrs. E . S. Farwell; 
“ Review of the Damnation o fT h ero n  W are,”  
Mrs. E. D . Spear; "Philanthropic Use of the 
Kindergarten,”  Miss Bromley; debate on the 
uestion, " Is  the Sunday Newspaper a Bene- 
t to the Community," affirmative, Mrs. A .
C. M ather, negative, Mrs. S. K . Taylor.
M In  Nellie Follett entertained a number 
of young friends at the home of ber parents,
Fulton street, Thursday evening-------Capt.
Charles Pinkham, with the assistance of 
neighbors, appropriately celebrated the 48th  
anniversary of his birth, Thursday evening. 
Dancing was a feature o f the exercises.
To  accommodate those who wish to attend 
Ladies’ Library Whist at W a tt’s H a ll, Tues­
day, two curs w ill leave Lindsey street, Rock­
land, at 1.40 p. m. An extra car w ill leave 
Thomaston for Rockland at 6  p. m.
Invitations are out from Commander and 
Mrs. Albert Sidney Snow to the wedding of 
their neice, Helen Luella Snow to M r. Hugh  
Alexander Bain, the ceremony to take place 
at noon, Feb. 17, at N ew  Brighton, Staten 
Island.
Miss Charlotte T . Sibley’s subject of lecture 
before the Methebessec Club w ill be "The  
Brownings Under Blue Ita lian  Skies.”
Mrs. W m . H . H il l  has presented the Pub­
lic Library, through tbe Methebesec C lub  
with a handsome oak bookcase. The club 
will fill it with books suitable to tbe use o f  
pupils in tbe public schools.
Friday is Ladies night at the Central Club. 
The House Committee w ill provide the usual 
amusements, cards, b illilrds, and dancing. 
Steward George will furnish the lunch.
The Rubinstein Club meets Friday after­
noon with M rs .A .II.B erry  at the St. Nicholas. 
The study at this meeting w ill be Schubert 
and a paper w ill be presented by Mrs. M . P. 
Judkins.
There w ill be a whist and dancing party in 
G. A. R. H a ll this evening given by a number 
of young ladies. One hundred and fifty invi­
tations are out.
TTie Mechanic Street Reading Club met 
last evening with Mrs. George D . Hayden
------- The E. N . Wbist Club meets this evening
with Miss Freed* Bicknell------- Misa Agnes
Shaw entertained very pleasantly a party of 
young lady friends at her home on Rockland 
street, Saturday afternoon.
A marriage was solemnized in Boston, Jan. 
30, in which Rockland people are interested. 
The contracting parties were C. Frances 
Brown of Boston, and Miss Flora E . Thnr- 
low of tb it city. The ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. George L . Perrin. Mrs. 
Brown is a well known Rockland young lady 
and her many friend* extend congratulations 
and well wishes.
N ot so tight as it was, that cough of yours, 
but a little too tight yet. I t ’s only two or three 
days you know. Keep on taking Adamson’s 
Botanic Cough Balsam *nd that cough w ill 
loon be as dead as Julius Ctcsar.
F U L L E R  U CO BB’S
L A C E  C U R T A I N
D E P A R T M E N T
GRANGE THESPIANS-
Art Equally Good In Old Line Druni as In Faroe 
Coined; Productions.
There was a large attendance in W ashing­
ton H a ll, Friday evening, to witness tbe work  
o f Rockland's amateur talent and to trip  tha- 
light fantastic until a late hour. Tbe popular 
drama, “ Dick Turpin and Tom K ing," was 
presented with the following strong cast of 
characters:
Squire W atson, A . J .  T o  1 men
Squire W hlm aey, K. C . B U ck lu .lo n
K m ' X ' . ' " ’ i K n ia h le o f  , h .  R ued j g j -  
A dolphus Fltzfoozle, Klkauah Spear
Jack Goosegreeu, Geo. F  Thomas
Hcorerum, K rn e it To lm an
M ary Watuoo, Mia* Mabel Brown
B etty Hlmpklu®, M1m  M yrtle  Terry
Mob, Officer®, ete., by tbe Company.
The drama was followed by tbe laughable 
farce, “ M y Turn Next,” with the following 
cast:
Turixloum Twitter®, 
Tim  Bolua,
Tom  T rap ,
Farm er Wneatear, 
L yd ia  Twitter®, 
Cfelley,
Tew y,
A . J. Tolman 
It  S. Thorndike 
Charles Tolman
K. B. Spear 
Ml*® M ary U . Beuuer 
ML® Bessie Bobbins 
Mis® M yrtl®  Terry
Then came the dance with music by M e* 
servey and Kackliffe. The occasion was one 
thoroughly enjoyed by all and a goodly sum 
was realised.
WAR IN CUBA
Responsible For the Raisa Io Prioe of ill Too 
cent Brand of Goodt-
Cigars have riz.
This does not affect the consumer as much 
aa the dealer.
The general raise ia about f 5 a thousand to 
tbe dealer. To the consumer it means ten 
cents straight on the better brands while some 
brands w ill still be sold three for a quarter.
Tbe cause of tbe raise is the war in Cub*. 
The Spaniards have devestated the island, de­
stroying untold wealth of tobacco and tbe 
scarcity of the natural leaf naturally increase* 
the price of the same to manufacturers. Our 
local manufacturers have bad to fall in line 
with other manufacturers although they have 
done so reluctantly. The raise iu price only 
affects the goods in which Havana tobacco is 
used.
W hen Cuba has obtained ber liberty and 
becomes a republic and peace reigns where 
now is chaos and the tobacco crops gathered 
I io  tbe old price w ill be restored.
W e  a re  a n x io u s  to se ll o u r L a c e  C u r t a in s ,  w e  h a v e  
too  la rg e  a s to c k , w e  h a v e  b e e n  m a k in g  a  s p e c ia l p u s h  to  
c lo s e  a  la rg e  p a r t  o f  sam e. W e  w il l  c o n tin u e  th is  s p e c ia l  
p r ic e  s a le  fo r  a n o th e r  w e e k . W e  w i l l  send a  l in e  on  a p p ro ,  
b a t io n , a n d  w i l l  p a y  e x p re s s  b o th  w a y s  i f  y o u  m a k e  a  p u r ­
chase. K i n d l y  lo o k  at th e  p rices  a n d  see i f  i t ’s n o t fo r  yo u r  
a d v a n ta g e  to  p u rc h a s e  n o w  r a th e r  th a n  to  w a it  u n t i l  s p r in g .
N ottingham  C urtains
50c Curtains for 3 6 e $2 .50 Curtains for # 1 . 7 8
75c If ft 5 9 o 3.00
$1.00 i t  u 7 9 e 4.00 i< (i 3 . 2 6
1.25 i l  i l 0 8 c 5.00 h <i 3 . 0 0
1.50 I I  aa $ 1 .1 0 5.50 il  <• 4 . 3 0
2.00 | l  I I 1 . 4 8
W e Have
Irish Point =:-
From 9 2 .4 0  up to 9 1 3 .6 0  per pair
Are you in need of a new Lamp and Globe, Dinner 
Sel, Chafing Dish or any Fancy Article in the 
Crockery Line, if so we have an assortment that 
will please you.
F U L L E R  & COBB.
Syndicate Building.
I
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Y ou G et
A Q uarter
W E N T W O R T H  &  C O ., 3 3 8  M ain St.
J. F. Gregory it  Son are having the interior 
o f their clothing (tore painted in white.
The ream er Rockland w ill extend her trips 
to Caatine for the remainder o f the Winter.
The annual W inter meeting o f the Maine 
State Fomological Society will be held in 
W inthrop, Feb. 18 and 19.
Tbe official board of the Pratt Memorial 
M . E. church will have an important meeting 
at 7 o’clock, Thursday evening.
Tbe Ladies’ Circle o f tbe Methodist church 
w ill have their picnic supper Thursday even 
ing this week instead of Wednesday evening, 
owing to the convention in Thomaston.
The Portland national guardsmen dedicated 
their magnificent new armorv, Friday night. 
Col. Kendall and the other officers, who at- 
tended Tillson Light Infantry’s militsry ball, 
were present.
The regular monthly meeting of the Ep 
worth League occurs Thursday night, when 
the annual election of officers takes place and 
reports of tbe various officials w ill be presented. 
A  full attendance is requested.
Miss Julia Poyxer has returned from an ex­
tensive visit in Europe where she studied un­
der the best masters o f the old world. She 
has taken rooms at the St. Nicholas and will 
resume ber vocal instruction, Thursday of this 
week.
Alphonso Merchant o f Ibis city, a native of 
Deer Isle, died at the insane hospital in 
Augusta yesterday a- d the remains w ill be 
brought here today for interment. Tbe de­
ceased was 46 years of age and was formerly 
n the coasting service.
C. I .  Burrows will open a sale of 25 tine 
-Canada horses at Arthur B. Crockett's stable, 
Lindsey street, next Friday. This lot of 
horses are thoroughly seasoned and acclimated 
accustomed to snow and cold weather,and will 
be found ready for business.
A boss carpenter, employed by a leading 
Rockland firm, is authority for the statement 
that never in his 48 years experience has be 
-seen the building b m ineu  in such an 
apathetic state. There is absolutely nothing 
going on and tbe prospects for building this 
Spring are not by any means brilliant.
The Rockland District Ministerial Associa­
tion and the District Epworth League are 
holding forth in Thomaston this week, the 
meeting extending through yesterday, today 
and Wednesday. The local branch of the 
Epworth League will send a large number of 
representatives, including 10 or 12 delegates.
A t a meeting of tbe Rockland Citizens’ 
League held in the -office of D r. A . W . 
Taylor last night, the following officers were 
elected: President, Gen. J. P. C illey; treas­
urer. A. E. Brumberg; secretary, Rev. Sarah 
K . Taylor. The vacancy occasioned by Mrs. 
Taylor’s resignation as agent, w ill not be 
filled at present.
The 4th, 5th and 6th grades in the H igh  
School building bad a sleigh ride to South 
Hope, Saturday afternoon. There were two 
big loads of the young folks and they ap­
peared to be enjoying the occasion for all it 
was worth. The sleighing was a little mite 
scanty, but it was even more so the next day.
The teachers and bible students of tbe 
Methodist society have organized a normal 
bible study, tbe first meeting o f which was 
held Saturday night with Mrs. J. R. Baker. 
Another meeting was held last night with 
Mrs. I I .  E. Nash, Br adway. I t  is intended 
to meet regularly once a week but no 
definite night can be decided upon just yet.
For fonr years the little blind boy, Le Roy 
W illiam s, has been supported at the K inder­
garten lot the Blind, Jamaica Plains, by tbe 
Rockland Epwoith League. H e  is tusking 
very satisfactory progress in bis studies. The  
m atron of that institution says they never had 
a better nor more truQiful boy in the school. 
Feb. 23, tbe Rockland Concert Co. are to give 
an enteitainment at the Methodist Church to 
raise money to pay last year’s expenses. I t  is 
a  n ost worthy csuse. H elp  a little by buying 
a  ticket and also enjoy a first class concert.
T b e  following pensions have been allowed 
at General Cilley’s office: James R. Asb, Co. 
C m b  Maine Infantry, of Ashville, Hancock 
Co., increase to f8 per month from April 
29th, 1896; gunshot wound o f face, rheuma­
tism and disease ol heart; Isaac C. Yeaton, 
Co. C, 51b Maine Infantry, and Co. B, 8th
V . S. Veteran Infantry, increase to J10 per 
month from May 6tb, 1896, gunshot wound of 
right knee and result of sunstroke; George
W . Welch, Co. D , 28th M aine Infantry, 
Farmington, increase to (1 4  per month; 
Capt. Spiro V . Bennis, U . S. Navy, of Sulli­
van, reissue at I2 0  per month from Nov. 
26th, 1896.
We have just received
Stacks of 
W all Paper
I 8 9 7  Patterns.
A ll conceivable designs are here. If  
you krow how cheap artistic wall 
paper is al our store you wouldn’t let 
those rooms go another season with 
their old wall covering. Freshen them 
up. It’ll cost you but little. It’ll rneuu 
o ts o f  comfort.
D u n n  &  A d d ito n ,
413 M ala  Street.
Sometimes more—o f the cost o f our shoes 
if you buy at the present time. We are 
holding a reduction sale. That means that 
we are selling ail our winter shoes at prices 
which represent deep cuts. We have to sell 
these shoes before our spring stock arrives. 
W e are not going about it in a half-hearted 
manner.
DEATH OF CAPT. MUNROE.
Wat 1 Prominent Retired Sea Captain and Ship­
ping Commitsloner of Waldoboro District-
“ In  the midst of life we are in death."
At hia borne on the corner o f M ain and 
Ocean streets, there died Saturday morning 
Capt. W illiam M . Munroe, one of Rockland’s 
best known shipmasters and highly respected 
citizen. Capt. Munroe was stricken with 
paralysis Wednesday night and beyond a 
state of semi*consciousness never rallied. 
The end came with that awful suddeness that 
serves to show even more strongly how frail 
are the ties that bind us to this earth, to 
home, and to loved ones. Capt. Munroe was 
a man who had enjoyed almost uninterrupted 
health from hi* earliest childhood. H e  was 
robust in appearance and previous to receiv* 
ing the shock Wednesday night, there was 
nothing whatever to indicate that the end was 
so near at hand.
In  recording a brief obituary of the deceased 
T h e  Co u r ie r -Ga e e t t e  is called upon to 
touch of the life of a self made man. Capt. 
Munroe was the son of M artin and Elisa 
Munroe and was born unto them in Thomas* 
ton in 1827. A t that age to breath the air of 
this good old shipping town, was to nourish a 
desire to follow the sea and eventually became 
the master of a smart craft. W illiam  Munroe 
inherited this love for tbe sea and the youth* 
ful age of 12 found him a cook in the service 
of Capt. Peter M iller. From cook to mate, 
and from mate to master mariner were rapid 
steps for the young man. I t  was a proud 
day for him when in the last named capacity 
he trod first the deck of the brig Azores in 
1854. From this period until 1865 he made 
many deep water voyages, commanding in 
addition to the Azores the bark Charles 
Brewer and tbe ships Bertha Thayer and 
Amelia. In  1865 he bought the schooner 
Nile and from that time up to 14 years ago, 
when he retired from the sea altogether, his 
experience was that of a coaster. The 
schooner Mary Munroe was built for him by 
Joseph Munroe in 1866 and in 1869 Sanford 
Stairett built for him the brig Adella Me- 
Loon The last vessel ■ he commanded was 
brig R. W . Messer but in the interim between 
1865 and 1882 he was master, in addition to 
the vessels named, o f the schooners W illiam  
Jones, Thomas H ix  and Empress. Upon 
retiring from the sea Capt. Munroe bought 
out the boot and shoe business of Colson & 
Rhodes, where he was found for a period of 
nine years.
H e had always been a prominent Demo* 
crat and when that party came into power, in 
Cleveland’s second term, be became a candi­
date for tbe important position of shipping 
commissioner of the Waldoboro District. l ie  
had influential backing as well as the neces­
sary qualifications and in due time tbe ap­
pointment came, Capt. Munroe succeeding 
Capt. Charles E. H a ll in 1895. In  this office 
he has made a most excellent official and the 
District of Waldoboro under his management 
and with the capable assistance of ex-Com- 
missioner H all gave a splendid account of 
itself. Capt. Munroe was a man wbo looked 
carefully after the minutest detail. H e  had 
learned one lesson from the discipline of sea 
life and that one thing was that no job half 
done was well done. I t  was this that in a 
large measure gave him the reputation of 
being among the most successful ship masters 
sailing out of this port and a confidence upon 
the part of the vessel owners that was the 
source of much gratification to the com­
mander.
Capt. Monroe married for his first wife 
Mary J. McAllister of Thomaston, the union 
taking place Sept. 3, 1851. His second mar­
riage was in 1859 to Sarah T ., daughter of 
Capt. H iram  H a ll of this city, and who sur* 
vivee. Capt. Munroe also leaves a son, W il­
liam Munroe, and a daughter, Mary, wife of 
Israel Snow, both s >n and daughter residing 
in Rockland. O f bis father’s family, Capt. 
Munroe is survived by two sisters, Mrs Elisa­
beth Young, now lying at the point of death 
in Thomaston, and Mrs. James Sholler of 
Aroostook county. H ad Capt. Munroe lived 
until Wednesday it would have been to note 
the occurrence o f the 38th anniversary of his 
marriage— an anniversary that can now but 
bring the deepest sorrow and revive tbe ten- 
derest of memories in the bereaved family.
Capt. Munroe was prominent in Masonic 
circles, being a member at the time of his 
death of Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M ., and of 
Temple Chapter, R. A . M. The funeral oc­
curs at 2 o’clock this afternoon and will be 
under Masonic auspices. Rev. J. H . Parshley 
officiates.
For more than a hundred years the Sha­
kers have been s ta y in g  the remedial proper* 
ties of plants. They have made many dis* 
coveries, but their greatest achievement was 
made last year. I t  is a cordial that contains 
already digested food and is a digester of 
food. I t  is effective in removing distress af* 
ter eating, and creates an appetite for more 
food so that eating becomes a pleasure. Pale, 
thin people become plump and healthy under 
its use. I t  arrests the wasting o f consump* 
tion.
There never has been such a step forward 
in the cure of indigestion as this Shaker 
Cordial. Your druggist will be glad to give 
you a little book descriptive of the product.
Give the babies Laxol, which is Castor O il 
made as palatable as honey.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Rockland P. O . for the 
week ending January 30, 1897:
Gent's List. 
Brown. Char es 
Clough, W V. 
t ’olbelh, ('barbs  
D rubow, Bhuon 
Howard, H arry J. 
I ly la n l,  John 
Morey, W illard  
M<Gaou, Charles 
OxtOU, Joseph A.
Poller, tuvustus
(Bch T h  >«. Borden) 
Bunner. Bum'l I .  >2) 
Richardson Frank 
Roualds, John
Ravmoud, W illiam  
Sutherland. Edwin  
Savage. Rev. C. Grant 
V o u r , J  E.
W eb .ter, J N. 
Yoang. E lla
I,a<Jlee' Liat. 
Butler, Lucy W . 
Green, Miss Core N .  
Hu on. i l l -  Uuaa 
Jackson. Mrs. A H . 
M cW hiuule. M rs. B. 
Rowed. Mrs. < lara 
Smith, M bs Lixxlo
TRI GRAIN-O! TRY GRAIN-0!
Ask your Grocer to day to show you a pack 
age o f G itU N -*> , the new food drink that 
lakes ihe place o f c >ffee The children may 
drink It without In jury as well ms (he a lu il-  
A ll a ho try II, dke It. ( J t t U X O  baa that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, hut it  la unde 
from pure grains, aud the inoal delicate stomach 
rooelv a It  without disue*s j  the price of cof­
fee. lkcts. and dicta, per package. Bold by all 
groom a.
FRATERNTIY FACTS
Disoloseres of Importance From the Hidden Haunt 
of Ihe fiar and Giddy Goat
I — —
The first degree stafT of Eureka Senate, K .
. A . E. O. c f this city, went to Bath last 
Wednesday and assisted in instituting Ben 
‘ H ur Senate. The Bath Times said: “ After 
the installation the work was practically ex­
emplified by the degree staff of Eureka Senate 
of Rockland. This Senate was instituted only 
a few months ago, but the members have 
demenstrated that they appreciate tbe fine 
work of Essenism and have the ability to ex­
emplify it andsMajor Hodgkins certainly has 
reasons to feel proud o f the first Senate insti­
tuted through his ministrations in our state.” 
Major Hodgkins spoke in glowing terms of the 
work of the Eureka staff, saying that it was 
the best exemplification he ever witnessed by a 
degree staff that bad been in existence for so 
short a time. The institution closed with a 
banquet in Grand Arm y H all. Among the 
toasts was “ Our Sister Senates and their rela­
tion to each other,” by C. Frank Jones of this 
city. D r. George C. Horn also made interest­
ing remarks. The staff returned on the train 
Thursday morning. Every member sait| that 
they had been royally treated by their Bath 
brethren and that they had greatly enjoyed 
the trip.
King Solomon Chapter and Temple Chap­
ter, Royal Arch Masons, have decided to 
combine tbeir forces and as soon as the neces­
sary consent is obtained from the Grand 
Chapter, will be known under the title of 
King Solomon Tem ple Chapter, R. A . M . I t  
is considered a very wise move for the future 
benefit of the members
THE SHAKESPEARE SOCIETY.
A  G reat Success o f  T h e ir  M id w in te r  
E x h ib itio n  o f  S h akesperesna.
The ladies of the Skakespeare Society are 
justly congratulating themselves upon the de­
lightful success of the open meeting held at 
the home of Mrs. A lbert W. Butler, on Beech 
street, last evening. The main rooms of the 
house were given up to the^display of Shake­
speresna, which was surprisingly large, valu­
able and interesting, consisting of prints, en­
gravings, books, curios, etc., loaned for exhi­
bition by members of the society and others. 
The chief in extent and point of interest were 
the 81 large engravings comprising the origi­
nal famous Boydell collection, many o f them 
above 100 years old, and engraved from tbe 
most famous English painters’ masterpieces, 
representing scenes from the Shakespeare 
plays. This collection is owned by Mrs. 
Bromley and was now publicly shown for the 
first time in our city.
I t  is at once a delight and a surprise to learn 
that Rockland harbors one of the Boydell 
collections and it would be a matter of public 
interest if a more extended exhibition of the 
engravings could be h id . A  series of portraits 
of famous actors in Shakesperean roles, of 
London imprint, was loaned by Miss Jennie 
Weeks. Several books and curios, from the 
collection of the late J. B. Stearns, of Camden, 
himself an ardent student of Shakespeare, and 
whose library includes above 20 editions of 
tbe great dramatist’s works, some very rare 
and costly, were loaned by Mrs. Stearns. 
And there were many things beside, impossi­
ble of mention in this brief space.
The entertainment of the evening consisted 
chiefly of tableaux, the characters being 
beautifully costumed and the following scenes 
represented:
Scene from Merchant of Venice— “ Portia,” 
Mrs A. T . Blackington; “Shylock,” Miss 
N . I.  Burbank; “ Bernado,” Miss Grace Sim­
onton; “Antonio,” Miss Hattie Bird; “ Gra 
tiano,” Mrs. Harlow P. Wood.
Scene from Cleopatra— “ Cleopatra,” Miss 
Katharine Lawry; “Cbarmian,” Miss Carrie 
Erskine; “ Iras,” Mrs. A . T . Blackington.
Scene from Othello— “ Desdemona,”  Miss 
Alice Erskine; “ Othello,” Miss Grace Sim­
onton; “ Father of Desdemona,” Miss Carrie 
Achorn.
The tableaux, which were artistically 
grouped, were varied with a musical pro 
gram: Piano, “ Barcarolle” by Jensen, Miss 
Alice Erskine; two songs by Schubert, (a )  
“ Who is Sylvia?” (b )  “ H ark , hark, the 
Lark I” Mrs. A . T . Blackington; piano, 
Rubinstein’s “ Melody in F ,” Miss Hattie  
Bird. Incidental music throughout the 
tableaux was rendered by Mrs. F. B. Adams.
Light refreshments were se.ved, tables 
being laid in tbe hall and dining-room, Miss 
Carrie Achotn drawing chocolate and Miss 
Katharine Lawry and Mrs. A. T . Blackington 
tea, assisted in se'viifg by Mrs E. D . Spear, 
Miss Grace Simonton, Miss Jennie Fales and 
Miss Carrie Erskine.
A t a business meeting held during tbe 
evening the society voted to engage the ser­
vices of George Riddle, the eminent Shakes- 
erean reader, wbo w ill give a public recital 
ere Feb. 23, ^reading “ Midsummer Nights’ 
Dream,” further announcement of which w ill
be given.
POULTRY ASSOCIATION
Interest Iu Raising of Fowl on Increase and 
Owners Will Orgsnlze-
Our article* of the past few wee ks have 
thoroughly aroused the poultry enthusiasts 
and steps are now being taken to organize a 
Poultry Association. A ll desiring to join are 
requested to send their names to Charles T  
Spear, C. E. Rising or Mowry & Payson. 
There are enough people in this vicinity 
interested to make the association a success 
from the start. I t  is not intended to limit 
tbe membership to Rockland but the whole 
county is invited. A  live up-to-date asso­
ciation mean a poultry show in the Summer or 
Fall and these shows are not only interesting 
but are educational. Tbe Knox County 
Poultry Association should be a success from 
it*  inception.
W e know where seven hens and a rooster 
of the K ing Charles Bramah breed can be 
obtained for £10. The hens are excellent 
layers and tbe fl >ck would make a good start 
for anyooe desiring to go into the business.
W e received last week two dozen nice 
Plymouth R*»ck eggs from Mrs. Fred S. 
Rhodes, our Criehaven correspondent. Mrs. 
Rhodes’ husband is owner of tbe Hillside 
Puultry Farm and be bass large flock,espec­
ially priding himself on bi* Plymouth Rock 
variety. H is bens are steady layer* and the 
eggs sent us could not be improved oq 
although no effort was made to pick out tbe 
best. Those eggs gave us many moments of 
pleasure.
HAVE NOT SOLO OUT.
--------------- •
1 wish to inform the public that 1 have 
N O T  sold out my Ice business to Thorndike  
A H ix . I  A M  still io tbe business and have 
housed a fine quantity ol Ice  in my new 
bouse erected at Blackiugtou’s Corner and 
also have filled one on the Atlantic wharf. 
Thanking my customers for past favors 1 
kindly solicit their patronage in the near 
future. C. W . P E R R Y ,
6a Camden Street.
A ROCKLAND LADY
Telit Ihu Good People ol Gardiner Moor Truths 
Regarding Temperance-
The old post office in Gardiner has been 
transformed by the Woman's Christian Tem ­
perance Union o f that place. Tastefully 
draped flags and temperance mottoes adorn 
the walls, while at the door a cordial welcome 
greets every comer.
A week of temperance talks has roused 
new interest, stimulated and encouraged the 
earnest workers, and added to the member­
ship of the Union, while many have signed 
the pledge.
The cause of temperance, in its varied 
aspects has been presented by clergymen, 
prominent temperance men and representa- 
, live women of the organization. The neces- 
I sity of choosing, for city officials, men who 
can be trusted to enforce the laws of the
state, has been brought before tbe people.
Thursday, Feb. 4, was Woman’s Day and 
the subjects of “ Scientific Temperance Ques­
tion,” “ Purity and Heredity” were treated of 
in the afternoon by superintendents of those 
department* of W . C. T .  U . work. In  the 
evening short addresses were given by Mrs. 
Smith of Rockland and Mrs. Long of W in  
tbrop. The principal address of the evening 
was by Mrs. L . M . N . Stevens, State Presi­
dent W. C. T . U . who took for her subject 
“ Prohibition” and “ Total Abstinence.”  W ith  
earnest eloquence she urged all present to 
become total abstainers, showing the good 
that such a choice would be to themselves 
and to the community. Contrasting the 
poverty and lack of enterprise in Maine 
before the prohibitory law, with its present 
condition of comparative wealth, prosperity, 
spiritual and mental vigor, the speaker showed 
clearly the benefit of that law, even though it 
is poorly enforced in many places. There is 
not so much drinking or drunkenness, as 
there would be without the law. Dealers do 
not dare to sell to husbands and sons when 
remonstrated with by wives and mothers. 
The law does not protect them now as it did 
then. No law is an absolute preventative of 
crime, but it does restrain through the p o s ­
sibility of punishment many would-be crimi­
nals.
The singing of temperance songs by the 
Mathews sisters and others, gave a pleasing 
variety to the exercises. The meetings have 
aroused such an interest that gospel temper­
ance meetings w ill be held every evening 
next week. There is talk of hiriug the room 
for a permanent headquarters for the Union, 
providing a library, reading room, etc., and 
thus making it an attractive resort to those 
who need help and encouragement to lead 
temperate, pure and useful lives. The  
earnest workers of the Gardiner Union are to 
be congratulated on their success in the new 
line of protracted temperance meetings. 
May others, hearing of their good works, go 
and do likewise.
M rs. F . W . Sm it h .
THE CHURCHES.
The annual meeting with election o f officers 
of the Epworth League occurs next Thursday 
evening in M . E . Church.
Another special Gospel Service w ill be held 
in Methodist Church next Saturday evening.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee w ill occupy his pulpit 
morning and evening next Sabbath.
Rev. M r. Bradlee lectured to large and 
enthusiastic audiences at each of his appoint­
ments last week.
Rev. C. W . Bradlee exchanged pulpits 
Sunday with Rev. T . S. Ross of Camden.
LOCAL FLYERS-
A Camden Correspondent Sijs Some Good Words 
About Knoxtount, Horses-
A  Camden correspondent of the Bangor 
Commercial sends the following notes regard­
ing some of the horses in this vicinity.
The first stable which I visited was that of 
I I .  M . Bean. H ere is Veni V ici, with a mark 
of 21 and a fraction, I think. H e  looks fat 
and stout, and if nothing should happen to 
prevent, this horse will surely show a mark of 
15 or better next Fall, I think.
The next to look at is the queen of all, 
Kalula, allbough she now has a lame ankle 
forward, from the effects of a break last year. 
This mare showed a thirty clip to the sleigh. 
I f  she should stay as sound as she is n o w -  
look out boys, when tbe bell rings. This 
mare could have bad a mark of 18 or better 
in ’96, but for the accident.
1 took a run down to Rockland, and, of 
course, called on friend Woodman. M r. 
Woodman owns St. Patrick,ind a more gamey 
race horse never beard a bell. H e  is by Gen. 
Howe. M r. Woodman owns this horse. H e  
can beat a twenty horse to the snow. H e is 
eighteen years old; smooth, kind, and the 
sire o f lots of speed. I  rode after a few of 
his gel. One colt, four years old, stands 15.2 
and weigns 92$ lbs.
I  went over to M r. Ingraham's, “ Uncle 
G ill,” as be is usually called, but be was not 
at home. There are more good horats here, 
and in Rockland; among them Lucky 
Strike, but I  did not see him.
S L E I G H S  I
I have In atook a flue lot of new and second band 
alelgiia for aa e at prices that w ill make It an object 
for buyers to call.
A ls o  C 'A K M ia O B U a t  G re a t  B a rg e ln a .
A lso D ouble Runner PUNG8 su itab le for 
m ilk  end d elivery  w ork a t  0 3 0 -  a  Greet 
B argain.
L. W . BENNER,
2  North M ain  8t.
Carried Out
Blown op? Yes, but w ill bis fam ily get 
bis lift* Insurance? I f  be carried a policy iu 
tbe N E W  Y O R K  L IF E  be ovrUluly would.aa 
’‘ tbeir policy baa no conditions. Blrougesl 
L ife  Insurance Go. iu tbe world. As«ets over 
$187,000,000.00. Surplus nearly $27.00(^000.00.
A . S . BLA C K ,
S L im erock St. C en ’l Agt
M o u a l —Read conditions of your policy.
WITH PUPIL AND TEACHER
Thu Tree o( Knowledge Has in Abundanoe ol 
Fruit For All Who wish It-
Following was the standing yesterday of 
the Knox county candidates in the Globe's 
teachers contest: Miss Mary I.. Bowers of 
Camden 20,492; Miss Teresa Hanlon of So 
Thomaston, 12,043; Miss Emma G. Shield* 
of this city, 6,516; Miss Lucy E. Rhodes of 
this city, 4,740 Miss Bowers leads in the 
Maine division, closely followed by Miss 
Mulligan and Miss York the Lincoln county 
candidates.
Sup. Stetson’s annual report for 1896, gives 
the following interesting statistic* in relation 
to Vinalhaven: Number of children in the 
town between tbe ages of 4 and 21,902, num 
ber registered in Spring and Summer term 
495, number registered in Fall and W inter 
464, percentage of average attendance 48, 
number of different pupils registered 520, 
average length of Spring and Summer terms, 
10 weeks; average length of Fall and Winter 
terms, 11 weeks, aggregate number of weeks 
of all schools 512; number of school houses 
in the town 13, in good condition to; sup­
plied with flags 13, estimated value of all the 
school property in town 113,050; number of 
male teachers employed in Spring and Sum­
mer term,o; number of male teacbeis employed 
in Fall and W inter terms, o; number of female 
teachers employed in Spring and Summer 
term, 16; in Fall and W inter terms, 16; num­
ber of teachers who are graduates of normal 
schools, 8; number of teachers who 
have attended teacher’s meetings, o; average 
wages of male teachers per month excluding 
board, — ; average wages o f female teachers 
per week excluding board, >6; average cost of 
teacher’s board per week, >3; amount paid 
for school superintendence, £250; amount of 
money voted for 1895, >2300; excess above 
amount required by law, >206; amount raised 
per scholar, £2.55 amount available from town 
treasury from April 1, 189J, to April I ,  1896, 
>3210; amount available from the state treas­
ury in the same time,12,291; total amount 
actually expended for publia schools from 
A pril 1, 1 8 9 5 ,t0 April 1, 1896, $5290; bal­
ance unexpended April I ,  1896, 211.
The school* in Simonton, West Rockport, 
Rockville and Glencove will close this week 
for a vacation of six weeks. The Rockport 
village schools will close Friday, Feb. 12. 
The Rockport schools have had a very suc­
cessful term and not a word of complaint has 
been heard from any section of the town. 
The last teachtrs meeting of the term will be 
held Friday evening.
Ca m d e n  Sc h o o ls . A  teachers meeting 
will be held this evening and the discussion 
of the subject of “ Conduct and Discipline”
will be continued------- Clifford H . McGrew
was in town Thursday in the interests of 
Maury geography of the University Publishing
House-------M r. Manchester, representing the
J. L . Harnett school supply house was in
town last week-------Superintendent H unt has
purchased five large maps of Cuba.
W . A. McCord, of Boston, a graduate of 
Yale in the class o f ’94, is now working the 
state in the interests of the Maine Teachers 
Reading Circle branch of the International 
Reading Circle. In  a letter to Supt. Hunt of 
Camden, he says that more than 500 Maine 
teachers joined the circle last month.
Walter Knowltoo went to Hebron, Friday, 
to attend the meeting of the Maine Amateur 
Association in the interests of the Camden 
High school paper.
Co m m e r c ia l  Co l l e g e — Georgia L . Howe 
Providence, R. I ., L . I .  Peabody, Appleton; 
and C. S. Beverage, Pulpit Harbor graduated 
from the Rockland Commercial College last 
Friday, all from the Actual Business D epart­
ment. Miss Howe formerly resided in L in ­
colnville and has many friends in this city. 
Photographer M errill has been taking some 
photographs of tbe college rooms, bank, etc. 
M r. Howard will have them engraved by the 
half-tone process and inserted in the next 
edition of the College Journal. New studen ts 
enrolled are Augusta Albee, C ity; Andrew 
D. Beiry, Boston; Amon Brown, Lincoln­
ville; Claude Heald, Lincolnville; W. J. 
Henry, Thomaston.
Pianoforte Instruction.
MIBB M A B E L  I I .  H O L B R O O K , 22 Camden Bt., 
w ill receive pupils Iu pianoforte Instruction, 
either at her home or w ill go to them. Especial 
attention given beginners.
M ISS POYZER,
VOCAL T E A C H E R ,^
St. Nlcbolu. Hotel.
6-9
T o  R e n t .
Up stairs Tenement, suitable for mao and w ife, 
U  Doeau street. A pply to E . A. J o k x s , 407 Main  
street. 20 MBB I I .  8 . U A U K E R .
C ottage to  Let.
Bloghl Cottage, on Broadway, to let. lu qu ire  of 
O. E . L IT T L E F IE L D , Buckland. 6
Tenem ent to  Let.
North M ain street, Bleeper's H ill. Haven rooms 
in a u< arly u*-w house, In perfect repair. One o i 
tbe most pleaaaui and suuuy situations In tbs city. 
Apply to M . M . Parker, 68 W arren street. 8
T O  L E T
One store, B lake Block.
Oue Modern Flat, 6 rooms, Blake Block.
One small tenement Orient street. For parties
are apply N  B. G u B B . U0
Engine and Boiler For Sale.
A twenty hors** power Ruglne and Boiler In good 
order. I I .  A . M IL L S , Lincolnville, Me. 11
GIRLS W A N TED .
Girls for geueral housework, uursee and tbe 
nursery cau oolalu Aral class places by applying at 
the Intel igent office of M Bd. R. G. liE D G tfu ,
7 Gruvs rilreel, Rockland. 48
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tbe law  Arm of Bealou it  Ulm er, composed of 
A . A . Healon aud R. R  U lm er, Is this day dis­
solved by mutual oous**ut. Persons baring claims 
against tbe Arm, as well as ihuae lode bud, w ill 
p rase call ou A A. Bealou who Is authorised to
le g is l a t iv e  n o t ic e .
Tbe Committee ou Legal Affaire will giv * a pub 
lie h-arlug  iu its room at tbe btate House Iu 
Augusts ou Wedoesday F«b IS. 1*97. at 2 o'clock 
p m ou pvl'.ti >0 o f W. F. W ight and others for 
water charter Iu tbe Tow n of w arreu.
Augusta, Jau 'y 19, I8r7.
4 H E N R Y  B O Y N T O N , Bcc’y.
HOUSE FOR SALE.
For sale, two story dwelling with ell aud shed 
stable aud smal carriage house. House has 18 
rooms besides pautrirs, halls and sh d ; eisbi or 
ulue closets Arranged for two families. W eb-r 
below aud at’OVe, also ou the umside of the houae 
aud iu the stable N ew ly p luted last fall. Klee 
trie cars pass (he door tlso a  large lot on Waldo 
Av«-uue. overlooking the harbor. Alee a small 
he'd of 1% scree uear the Jo b * Jouee f-rm  ou 
Jamreou'e point Inquire of C . U. C R O dd, of 
Gochrau, Baker k  Gross, 4oo Main Bt, Bochhusd.
Jan u a ry  W ater R ates!
The Rockland Water Co. and (be 
I Camden and Roekland Water Co.
! g iv e  notice thnt the
Semi-Annual Water Rates
become due and are payable at^the 
Company's oftlce, No. 7 Limerock 
street on anil after January 1 1897.
Those patrons who have allowed 
their hilla to remain unpaid for a 
long time will pleaaecnll nt the office 
and settle, to avoid sending out a 
collector.
t i i r tD B
L tW F K s r-R tirk s tlv llln , January SI, to M r. and 
M rs. J . L . Lcnfcst, a son.
T h o m a s -M o r r i l l ,  February I ,  lo M r. and M rs. 
I I .  O. Thomas, s daughter.
Gl i m k n t -B e lm o n t, January 11, to M r. and 
Mrs J . R Clement, a son.
G o u b n -R o ck la n d , February t , lo M r. and M rs. 
Edward K . Gould, a son.
M o u l a ir o n -RuoSland, January 31, to M r. and 
Mra. Thntnaa Moulahon, a dangh'er.
K a i.i .o c ii—8 l. George, January SR, to M r. and 
Mrs. Adam It. Kxllooh, a dau fhU r
M il l k a -R ockport, January 2R, to M r. and M rs. 
Perley E M iller, a dsnahter
Hm a l l k y — Tenant's Harbor, Hl. George, January 
24, to M r. and Mrs. John B. Hinslley, a daughter — 
Bophls R.
W b i.t  —Wahloboro, January 21, to M r. and M rs, 
Justin A . W elt, a son.
B l a c k  —Waldoboro, January 10, to M r. and M rs. 
Charles Hlaok, a son.
P a t t b r s o n —W akefield, Maas., February 1, to 
M r. and Mrs Ralph J. Patterson, a son.
H m raoM  —Deer Isle, February 3, to M r. and 
Mrs. J .  11. Almpaon, a son.
Ba r t b r —G a r d n b r —Bangor, January 30, by 
Rev. W . K- Ixim hard. Edgar W . Barter and Mattle 
I I .  Gardner, both of Tenant's Harbor, Ht. George.
B r o w n —T h u r sto n  —Boston, January 30, by 
Rev George L. Perln, G. Francis Brown of Boston, 
and Flora E ., daughter o f W m . J , Thurston, esq , 
of Rockland.
F i s h — G ran b  -  Camden, January 27, by Rev. L . 
I) Evans, W illiam  Flah, of South Hope, and Agnes 
Crane of Hope.
■ F if ib l d  — Th o m p s o n —West Deer Isle, January 
SI, by I .  Collins, esq., Avery Flfleld, of Deer Isle, 
and M attle G. Thompson, of Maohlsaport.
C Seatps
Bt a r m a n  Rockland, February 4, Isaac I I .  Htnr 
man, aged 69 years.
M u n r o b  —llookland, February I, W illiam  I I .  
Munroe, aged 70 years, 6 months, 20 days.
D a t —Rockland, Fubruury R, Cheater F . D ay , 
aged 41 years
M u r p h y —Long Island, Friendship, February 2, 
Gant Jainrs M urphy, aged 62 years.
G a m a o B - Rockland. January 81, Gelena, daueh- 
te ro f  John M.(aod M ary K.Gamage,aged 2m onina.
B h a d b u b t  — Hcuih Thomaston, January 80, 
Nancy G. fBukeforth), wife of Henry P. B rad bur v, 
a native o f Appletou, aged 70 years, 6 raoilhs, 19 
days.
G in n —Vinalhaven, January 80, Emm a, daughter 
of George P. G lno, aged 20 years.
G u u n b y  —Appleton, February 1, W illiam  G. 
Gurney, son or John and Ju lia I>. Gurney, aged 
2H years, 3 months, 2 days.
SULLIVAN -A p p le ton , January 29, Daniel S u ll i­
van, aged HI years, 2 months, 4 days.
R o h r in s —Cooper’s M ills , January 28, V illa  O., 
Wife o f Jas. G . bobbins, aged 46 years, 8 montha.
G u r n e t  — Appleton, February I ,  W illiam  O., 
son o f John and Ja ils  D . Gurney, aged 2R years, 3 
months, 2 days.
Nllvflrwsre, W atches and J ew elry  a t  
Genthaer*a.
ONE N IC H T  ONLY.
T h u rs d a y , Feb . i l
A N O T A B L E  E V E N T .
The Famous "Bex vs. Bax" Drains,
SO W IN G
T H E
W IN D
PKKaaNTXD WITH
T h e  B ig  C ity  C o m p an y,
And w ith all the correct details which has eharsc- 
(erlzed this production In all the principal cities for 
tbe past four years.
Beata now ou sale at Opera Iloute.
BOSTON & B tMilIK S. S. CO.
LOCAL H U I VICK
Bleainer "lUX.’K L  A N D ."  Capt. E . W . Curtis, 
w ill leave Ruck laud, weaiher end Ice perm ltilug, 
for Camden, Belfast, Bearsport Gael I us aud Buosa- 
port, ou M oudajs, Wednesdays and Fridays, at
*  R E T U R N IN G  from Bucksport at 8.46 a .m .,  or 
upon arrival of train from liaogor, on 'Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Haturdays, for Castlus, Bearsport, 
Belfast, Camden aud Rockland.
F R E D  U Y T I1R O P , Agent, Rockland. 
W M .U .U J L L ,G e n e ra l Manager, Boston.
With u full and varied line of
S H I R T S
We defy eoiupetition. We carry the 
grade, tile aizoa, the atyleg and Ihe 
qnauiity. More than that we add 
weight Io thi. aa.ertion hv alating that 
we are prepared lo make you price* 
that will not make you forget u* a« a 
model money .aving e.lubll.hm ent. 
We feel certain that this announcement 
will .uttice lo bring you to our store 
and stock up the aiiirt* for the spring 
aud aummei while the anaorlmeut i« 
complete aud ine price* icaxmahle.
When you purchase a dollar'* worth 
gue«* ou the egg.
0. E. BLACKINGTON
43 5  Main S t ., Rockland, Me. “
Do You
Know what you have for 
an Accident P olicy?  Did 
yon ever hear o f  the 
company until the agent 
told you. . .
We S ell Travelers’ Accident 
Policies.
B ird & B a rn ey ,
OVER FULLER «  COBB.
KEEP
COOL
Thi* may sound a little hit o fl for this 
season o f the year but we wish to in­
form our old frionds that wo have pur­
chased of C. W. Perry tho
. . ICE ROUTE . .
Formerly owned by us and aro roady 
to deliver ice when wanted. Wo wish 
to renew acquaintance with old cus­
tomers. Tho ico is of tho Quest qual­
ity. Our Prices aro as Ix>w as the 
Lowest.
WHOLESALE
AND
R E T A IL
Orricca its  main St . and s ia  s t .
THORNDIKE &  HIX.
BARGAINS
STILL
CONTINUE
To bo oQorcd to tho Ladles of  
Knox County at our storo and 
ns tho good i  aro fast disap­
pearing wo would udviso them 
to muko no delay in visiting uh.
HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS: 
New Muslin Underwear 
and Hamburgs. 
PRICE DON’T COUNT.
Bargains in W rappers.
PRICE DON’T COUNT.
Hosiery For All Ages.
PRICE DON’T COUNT.
Stamped Linens and Em­
broidery Silks.
PRICE DON’T CO UNT.
«Vo will continue to sell 
our Ulovea at cost hut will 
have to charge for llio tlt- 
tiug.
This tbe Ladies’ Opportunity
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CKOtkETT, I’ropr.
Spofford Block. Boektand. I
CITY OF ROCKLAND.
BOAKU o r  IIKUISTUATIOIV.
February 4. 1897.
Nolloe la hereby glvan that tbe Bo m l o f Hegis- 
tralluu w ill be Iu evealou at their ruou , N u . 6 Berry  
Block, 496 Mai i atrvet, upou ih«* flvo »*cu ar Java 
uvat pre »dlt g (he lat dav o f MarcU, 1897. fur ibe 
purpoe** u f revhlutf aud currvuiltig the vuliug Hate 
uf tula city , The board w l I bu Tu aeaaluu ou the 
Aral ibrae o f raid days from 9 a. ui. lo 1 p iu and 
from 8 p in. to 6 p. iu aud from 7 to 9 p. m. aud ou 
ibe laat two of a«ld dava from 9 a. m. to 1 p tu aud 
Iruiu 8 lu 8 p. tu. Aud aa ibe last day uf aald 
araeloua la lor the purpose of w r i fy l  g aald Hate 
aud lo complete aud close up the records of the 
aeaaioua, uo uamra w ill ba addvd to or alrlcfcaa 
from aald 'la ta ou aaldd>y. The Board o f Bcgta- 
trallou w ill alao be lu ate«louou ihe day o f oakl 
election, from 19 e m lo 4 p m , for ihe purpooa 
of giving to auy regUtered voter whose uarne baa 
be«u omitted from the vollug il»l, or tu wboa« uame 
or reaidruce aa plau*d ou >ald vollug ll«i a cleilcal 
error hoa been mad**, a certificate, g viug th«* eor- 
r cct**d oama, s ic , upou ibe pivaeutaliuo of which 
certificate to the officers piusid ug over the elecklou 
such voter will be prrmIUed lo vote.
Fer order Board o f Real»t*afiou
N A T I I 'L  JU N E S , Chairmau,
▲liesI W . F . T fnuK Tre , I  By G ierk.
February 4, 1897.
T o  the lubabitaute of the City of ’ o .k la u d :
You are h- ieby uotifie*! to assemble at h<- several 
ward rooms iu the city of Ifockiaud, ou M U N D A Y ,  
MARCH F I R d f ,  to give lu your votes for M ayor, 
A lderuiiU  three Gcmruou Gouuciliueu, W a'deu
| aud W ard G iv ik.
The poha wl l open at 19 o'clock in the forenoon 
aud close at 4 o'clock lu the aft> roooo
Copies of the vollug list m«y be found at the 
ward rooms lu ihe »everai wards a*so u W ar I  1 at 
▲ J Bird At Go 's store. Ward 2 at Thorudika fc 
B ar diug's store, Word Sat G. A. Uaakdi’e st.*re. 
W ard 4 at Aiucrlcau Express Office, W ard  6 at F. 
B- Bauhoro's store. Ward 8 at A. K. Uaakeii'a 
W ard 7, at Bird It lla rt'c  store.
i'e r o/Uer M u -.k ip *i officers
U  ■ ■ * *  F .T IB M lfT iM .G  j  Clark-
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U K IK K -n A Z E T T J fi:  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9 . 1897
o r W v t
Keep Con»nmpllon from 
vonr homes by (be m e of
G a rd n er ’s
R em ed y
Cures Coughs, La. Grippe, 
Hoarseness, Dyspepsia, Con­
stipated Liver and all aflcc- 
tions o f the stomach.
This remedy has been in use for al­
most a century but has never bafore 
been placed on the market. It has 
■ever been known to fail to cure.
W h a t It  H a t Done.
M . r t im . t i l l i , Jsn SI, 18V*.
M b. OARtiass
Dear S ir :—1 wish to moke known to the nnbllo 
that I  have thoroughly tested In my ftim lly the so. 
called “ G ardner’s Remedy” and find it  Io be the 
beet fam ily mrdleine for roughs, colds, hoarseness 
and Inflammation of the kidneys, and would not be 
without It . T O R I \  N . C L A R K .
P R B P A R K D  B Y
SAJIIEL CJARWVKR,
M artinsville, Ma.
For sale by G . I .  Robinson Drug Co., Thomaa- 
Ion, and T .  11. Donohue, Roekland.
Gwist ft AS 
Is Past
And now is the time to buy 
Staple Goods where you 
can get them for te least 
money.
A F u tile  E ffo r t
We never tnske efforts to induce 
people to visit our store in search ot 
mythical advertised bargains which do 
not exist or which are "jnst out.” 
Such methods are dishonett and are 
certain ultimately to prove futile. What 
we advertise, we have, and it is always 
exactly as represented. We are up-to- 
date grocers and we make careful se­
lections o f our stock. Anything in the 
market can be had of ns.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, etc.
Sola Agantt for Wicket Elaotrio OH, 
the kind of Kerotena that Burnt.
A pplet by the B arrel 
Choice Baldwins 
Low Prices.
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  G R O C E R ,  
C o r n e r  P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S ts
b T A T B M K N T  
P W E N I X  A S S U R A N C E  C O M ’Y  
O F L O N D O N .
nWEEK’SHOMEHflPPEHINGS
Y eite rd iy  was pay day at the Loan A 
Building Association.
, Ralph Bartlett, formerly of this city, has 
recently entered the employ o f a Boston 
grocery firm.
Keyes D ivision,U.R.,K . P. w ill be inspected 
Wednesday night, Feb. 24, by Cspt. Howard  
B. Johnson of Bath.
There was a lively trot at the Keag pond 
last Tuesday afternoon, in which a dozen or 
so fast Rockland horses figured.
The committee on salaries has reported 
favorably on the bill, an act to increase the 
salary of Probate Judge C. E. Meservey of 
Knox County to 6500.
T he flag start on the postoffice and customs 
building, which has been in a somewhat 
dangerous condition, was taken down and 
repaired last week.
One case o f scarlet fever, and and one of 
diphtheria; that’s the sum total of Rockland’s 
contagions diseases at the preaent time. So 
report the board of health.
The barber shop of the late Fred B. Dow  
has been bought by Frank G. Dow, a brother 
of the deceased. Llewellyn Kellar w ill con­
tinue in the shop as assistant barber.
The Burnt Isle Life Saving Station re­
ceived a new life boat last week. I t  was 
bnilt at N ew  Bedford, and attracted consid­
erable attention at the depot when it arrived.
$3,400.00 CASH AND PRIZES
A s  f o l l o w s :
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - -  - $  400.00
"  $1008PpicfAtBicynl8V2.000.00  
•• $  25 Gold Watches - 1,000.00
G IV EN  FREE  
EACH M O N T H
rhlrd
$3,400.00 
12
Cash and Prizes given each month
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $40,800.00 WRAPPERS
H O W  T O  O B TA IN  T H E M . I R U LES . .
Snm prtltor. to . a .  c n« ninny SUNLIGHT I .  Kverjm onthjitiirin . t w i n  »ich ol Uw 4 d lrtr lc t.1?7h.'Yn"„‘,p;nr; .7 ; i hr„ v r n ; ho ,,' r u ‘ 1 s t e s ........................... . . .
8O A P .”  T I ic h o  (cnllcal “ Cou­pons” ) n r e to  be Rent, postnge  
h illy  pnld, enclosed  w ith  n
--------- o f  p a p e r  n t a t ln c  C o m  p e t -
fu ll nnm e nnd nddrena 
h e nti *o f ,
-  o f  Coupons 
Tiros., 1a d ., wt•en t fn ,°to  Y e v e r  J lro a .,
N ew  Y ork, m nrked on outside J  W rnpper (fon/i/l Aandnorw erlw lih NUM BER  
o f t h e  n iH T IilC T  C om petitor llvea  In.
______er of coupon*
th« district in which he or she resides 
will receive « !OG Cash.
The ft Competitors who send In the 
N ext L a rg est Nam bers of cou­
pons from the dint not in which they 
reside will E a c h  receive at winner’ll
3»tlon a lady’s or gentleman'a PierceKS'rA in th .
N a m b e rn  of coupon a from the dis-
No. of
district
H A M I  O F  D IS T R IC T ,
S e w  York C ity , Brooklyn , lx»n« i n dHtoten I olnn da,^JeyeJerney.
T he N ew  England S ta tes.
N e x t Largest u s n s ­
tric t In which they reside w ill E a c h  receive at winner ■ 
option a lady's or gentleman's Gold Watch, price 626.
2 . The Competitions will C lo se  the I .n s t  D ay «F 
Knell Month during 1W7. Oounonfl received too la te  
for one month’s competition will be put into the next.
Competito 
hi dealer’s s M I S
4 .  A  prlnlwl lint of W lnn.r« In OompMItor'. dl.trto. 
will b« f„rw.r<l.d lo Oom p.tltor. In Jl <!•»• « lt-r
each competition closet.6 . L .v .i'lln .tl,.™ , I.lfl , w ill .n fl- .yn r to .ward th .  
diTm .  fairly to th . b o .to f lh .lr  ability «nd jod .m .nt, 
but I t  I .  nnd.nrt.-Mf that .11 whoeompot. •< £ ..  to .0 -  
copt the award of 1—r . r  Brotb.ro, L td ., ..f in a l.
LEVEIt B R O S., I.td .. N ew  Y ork.
ANYTHING BUT THAT.
wT’vo done my h«*t.” the ptateflman f*M , “ to 
Mtifffy m ankind:
I 'v e  HtrOKKlfd fa ith fu l ly  to  leave eelf interest 
behind.
Could we rn n  th is  n a tio n  g ratin  w e ’d be lik ed  
w ith o u t  a  doubt,
R u t revenue 1r flom eth lng  that, w e cannot do 
w ith o u t.
W hene’e r  1 t» 11 m y  pinna, th ere  cornea a  m u t­
te r in g  fro m  th e  crow d,
W here ROGlslirttic leaders ho ld  conventlone  
long an d  loud.
A nd m id s t tho B a lx l fa lls  th is  ad m on ition  on 
m y ea r,
•We w i l l  m b m lt  to  a n y th in g  ex cep t n ta x  on 
b e e r.’
"A n d  po o b lig in g ly  I  tu rn  to seek a n o th e r w ay  
To  liq u id a te  th e  va rio u s  b llln  th is  g overnm ent
m ust pay.
• I t  la the needleRH lu x u r y , ’ I  n e x t assure m y- 
self,
•T h n t ought to  be tho m eans of g ain in g  neces­
sa ry  pe lf.
These drugs w h ich  f ill good people w ith  fo re ­
bodings mid co m p la in t
S ha ll sw ell tho g eneral co ffe r a n d  be subjected  
to  restraint.’
B ut from  th o  chappies comes a  w a il  o f te r ro r  
and re gre t,
‘Seize w h a t  you  w il l  beside, b u t do n o t tax  
o u r c ig a re tte ! ’
" A n d  so i t  goes. A ll  slceplcRsly I  toss t i l l  d a w n ­
in g  lig h t
Rem inds me th a t an o th e r fru itle s s  d ay beg in *  
its  flig h t.
F o r everybody snys, ‘ O f eonrse tho taxon m ust 
be p a id ,’
B u t every  one insists th a t  on exception  shall
FEBRAURY MAGAZINES
The Metaphysical Mags zing for February  
is out and for sale at the bookstores. Thia ia 
an up-to-date publication and enjoya a large 
circulation as it deserves. People are better 
for reading it.
The February number of the North Am er­
ican Review contains an article from the pen 
of George S. Motison, Past President of the 
American Society of Civil Engineers, entitled 
"The New Epoch and the Currency.” It  is a 
well drawn c< mparison between the condit­
ions under which, we at present reside, and 
those under which the Republic was born. 
Much stress is laid upon the enormous achieve* 
ments resultant upon the substitution of man­
ufactured power for human labor, and the 
gain accruing therefrom to all civilized 
nations.
Our Molasses is a gieat trade ; the best 
Fancy Ponce, good enough to sell 
tor 60c a gal; our price marked 
down to 45c.
And we have a nice one for 36c, or 
6 gals, for 30c, a gal. a bargain.
60c Tea for 4 9 c
50c Tea for 3 5 o
Good Tea for 1 9 c
Other bargains too numerous to men­
tion. Call and see and save 
money.
S.G. Prescott &Co.
90 sE J  STREET.
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
T elep h o n e  43-2.
A . D . IRVIHO, Manager.
Asst. Manager, X. B. CLARK.
2nd Asat. Manager L . P. B a y a r d  
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1896.
Stocks and bond* owned by the com­
pany, market value, 61.976,967 60
Cash in the company a principal office 
and In bank, 660,144 80
Premlmnv In due course of oollection, 226,837 20 
Due fo r re-insurance, 2,779 69
Aggregate of all the admitted asacta---------------------
o fth e company at their actual valae, 6^,866,219 08 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 81, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid loaiea and
claims, 6 216,006 00
Amount required to safely re-lnaure 
all outstanding risks, 1,446,118 11
A ll  other demands against the com­
pany, vie . commissions, eto., 182,103 78
To ta l amount of liabilities, e x c e p t -------------------
capital stock and net surplus, 61,844,223 89
Deposit capital 223,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 787,996 19
Aggregati
eludingc fi
B IR D  &  B A R N E Y ,
6-7 ROCKLAND.
62,866,219 08
A g e n ts ,
S T A T E M E N T
Scottish Union and National Ins. Co.
O F  E D IN B U R G H , S C O T L A N D .
M a r t in  B e n n e t t , Manager.
Asst. Manager J am bs  H . B r e w s t e r
C ap ita l P aid  Up In Caah 61 ,509 ,000 .
ASSETS DECEMDBR31, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company, 
□nlncumbered.
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
liens),
Stock* and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value,
Loans secured by collaterals,
Cash In the company's principal office 
and in bank,
Interest dne and accrued,
Premiums in due course of collection,
Aggregate o f all the admitted assets
or the company at their actual value, 63,681,118 60 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 81, 1896. |
N et amount of unpaid losses and 
claims,
Am ount required to safely re-lnaure 
all outstanding risks,
A ll  other demands against the com- 
pany, vix : commissions, eto.,
To ta l amount of liabilities, except 
pltal slock and net surplus,
6 62,660 80 
1,649,607 70
416,766 26
41,406 72
276,264 04
Maine C entral R ailroad.
6329,800 30 
1,770,288 21 
26,876 00
In  Effect Ootober 4 , 1896.
Passenger Trains leave Rockland as follows :
8:30 a. m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterv ille , Bangor* Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston at 4 :16 p. m.
1380 p. m . for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, arriving in Boston 
at 9 30  p. m .
T b a im s  A b e i v e :
10:46 a. m . morning train from Portland, Lewis* 
ton, Augusta and W aterville .
6:30 p .m . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S , Gen'l Manager. 
F . E . B O O T H  B Y , G . P. fc T .  A .
W . L . W H IT E ,  D iv. Hupt.
Surplus beyond capiti
Aggregate amount of liabilities In­
cluding net surplus,
B IR D  &  B A R N E Y , •
6 7  ROCKLAND.
2.126.408 61 
20b,000 00
1,866,710 09
63,681,118 60
A g e n ts ,
Vinalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co.
W in te r Arrangem ent.
-----B E T W K IS -----
V i n a l h a v e n  a n d  B o o k la n d .
C om m encing Friday, J an uary  1st. 1897, 
and u n til further notice, th e  Steamer
G O V . B O D W E L L !
O A P T . W M  R. C R E E D ,
W ’ll leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week
day, a t 6 :00 a. m.
Returning, w ill leave Rockland, Tillson's W harf, 
fer Vinalhaven at 1.30 p. m , landing at H u rr i­
cane Is le each way.
W . B. W H IT E , General Manager.
Rockland, Me , Dec. 31, 1896.
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  B R A N O H .
North British and Mercantile Ins. Com'y
O p  L o n d o n  a n d  E d in b u r g h , G r e a t  B r i t a i n . 
INCORPORATED IN  18(9.
Commenced Business In United S'ates in 1866.
Manager of the United States Branch,
U . B . B o w e r s
D eputy Manager of the United States Brance,
W i b t  P o llo c k
Assistant Manager of the United Slates Branob,
W . T .  H o w e
Gen'l Agent of the United 8tates Branch,
W . R . E c k e r
S T A T E M E N T  J A N U A R Y , 1st, 1897. 
ASSETS DECBMBBU 81, 1896.
Stocks and bonds owned by the
63,840,169.00
276,166 61 
66.646.00
392,070.18 
4,420 38
64,067,861 02
V IN A L H A V E N  N H A J M B O A T  1 0  
W IN T E R  A R R A N G E M E N T.
C om m encing D ecem ber 1st, 1896.
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
AleVAH B a u u b h , Captain.
W D . B k m n b t t , C lerk.
O r  above date, wind and weather permitting  
w ill leave Swan's Island at 6 :46 a. m , on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays and Green's Landing 
every wees day at 7 a. m ., North Haven at 8 a m , 
Vinalhaven at 9 a. in ., arrive at Roekland about 
10:16 a. m.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Rockland every week 
day at 3 p. m ., Vinalhaven 3:80 n. m., North  
Haven 4:30 p. in., arrive Green's Landing 6:80 
p . m . W ill  have Green's Lauding about 6 p m .  
ou Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Swan's 
Iglaod.
Connections at Rockland with 1 p. m. train of 
M . C. R . R.^ arriving in Portland at 6 *30 p. in., 
Boston at 9 :S0 p. m ., same day.
4fcg-Ronnd T r ip  Tickets, between Rockland and 
Vinalhaven, 36 cents.
J . R . F L Y E , Gen'l Agt-, Rockland.
- : I8 9 6 —FALL S C H E D U L E -1 8 9 6 :-  
B L U E I I I L L .  L I N K  
CH AN G E OF T IM E
Com sueuclug W ednesday, N ov. 11th
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
G A F T . o . A . C R O C K E T rJ
W ill  leave Rockland on arrival of steamer front 
Roatvu, every Wednesday and Saturday, for Isies- 
boro. Castine, Bar genu ille, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
BroOkUn, B lueh lll, Burry and Ellsworth.
R eturning every Monday and Thursday. leaving
rurry at 7 o'clock a. in., (stage fioin Ellsworth at 16; touching at above landing stations, and con­necting at Rockland with steamer fo Boston the 
u u c  evening
l i t d u u t l  R*ste»*f Fare until the c lose of 
the Season-
E ilsw oH h to Boston. 64 90; Surry to Boston,
>8.76, B lm h ill to Boston, 63 36; BrookUn to Bos 
too, 68; fccdguick to Boston, 68; Deer Is le to 
Boahuo, fc.76; bargentville to Boston, 63 76; Cas­
tine to Bp>tou. 62 76; L ltsb o ro  Lo Boston, 6- 76.
O. A. CROCKETT. Manager, 
Rockland, Maine.
the Company's principal of­
fice and in back,
Interest due and accrued,
Premiums In due course of collection,
Other admitted assets,
Aggregate o f all the admitted assets 
of the company at their actual 
value.
LIABILITIES DECENUEB 31, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid losses and 
cla‘ma,
Am ount required to safely re-lnsure 
all outstaudiug risks,
A ll other demands against the Com­
pany, v ix ; oommlasious, etc ,
T o ta l amount ol liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital,
Aggregate amount of liabilities In­
cluding uet surplus, 64 067,361,02
B IR D  &  B A R N E Y ,  -  A g e n ts ,
6 7  . R O C K L A N D .
S T A T E M E N T
L A N C A S H I R E  I N S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  M A N C H E S T E R , E N G L A N D .  
Incorporated in 1862. Coin men cod business in 1862 
ASSETS DECBMBBU 81, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered, 6^b6,686 73
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, m arket value, 1,638,293 60
Cash fu the coiupany's.prlucipal office 
and lo bank.
Prem ium s in due course o l collection,
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
of the company at their actual value, 62,308,211 63
LIABILITIES DECXMUKU 81, 1896.
N et amount of uupaid losses and
claims, 6167.167 69
A m ount required to safely re insure
ell outstanding ilsks, 1,399,188 64
A U  other demands ugalnst the com-
pany, vix: commissions. etc., 46,000 00
T o ta l amouut of liabilities, exoept
cap I La J slock and net surplus,
Surplus beyond capital,
Aggregate amouut of liabilities in
eluding net surplus, 62,308,261 68
B IR D  &  B A R N E Y ,  -  A g e n ts ,
6 7 R O C K LA N D .
n i l  r e  ITCHING PILES
"alSSSZ-. OIHTMEMT
IY M K J O M A  MwUturwi Uteasa U rhiag m 4 
ssUsdaf» s»«a4 at a l« 6 ij warsa by aer*U th l»«7l/
6207,236.09 
1,881,336 12 
86,980.19
H erbert H arrit, Grand Captain General of 
tbe Grand Commandery of Maine, w ill make 
an official yiait to Claremont Commandery 
one week (torn Monday night. There will 
alio  be regular work on the Order ol the 
Red Cron.
Keyea Diyiaion, Uniform Rank, Knights of 
Pythias, has settled upon March 4 as the date 
o f ils conceit and ball. Belfast Division, U, 
R , K . of P. will be entertained that night 
and a grand affair is sure to be the outcome 
of tbe plans now laid.
Tbe 8th annual concert and ball of the 
Maine Central Relief Association occnra in 
City H a ll, Portland, Feb. 16, and the manage­
ment confidently eapect that it w ill excel all 
previous events in this line. T h x  C .-G . re­
turns thanks for a cordial invitation.
A  flock of 150 sheep, bound from Isle au 
H aut to Northport, were brought ofl on the 
steamer Vinalhaven, Wednesday, and were 
driven through our streets. Wednesday was 
a very rough day on the bay and the sheep 
were fairly numb from exposure on their long 
trip.
Thirteen Maine countiei have made returns 
on their valuations, appropriations asked for 
and rates of taxes. Knox county’s valuation 
is given as ,13,713,088. She asks for an 
appropriation of ,25 ,000 and a tax rate of 
.00182. This rate is very favorable as com­
pared with a number of the counties.
F. W . Collins’ new lobster steamer Ina  F. 
Collins is at Tillson's wharf receiving her 
machinery. She was built at East Boothbay, 
hai a capacity for carrying about 9000 
lobsters, and receives many deserved compli­
ments. Capt. Frank Carroll w ill go in her, 
with Charles Boswell as engineer.
Rev. lohn Petiingill, pastor ot the Baptist 
church in Jcflerson, was in the city last week. 
H e reports matters very active in his new par­
ish wiih 20 conversions in tbe last eight 
weeks. There is strong religious sentiment in 
tbe neighborhood and Rev. M r. Pettingill and 
wile find their surroundings very congenial.
K irg  H iram  Council received an official 
visit Friday night from Oliver A . Cobb of West­
brook who pays taxes on the title of Right 
Illustrious Deputy Grand Master of the 
Grand Council nf Maine. There was also 
work in all three degrees, so that the Royal 
and Select Masons had a most important 
session. A  banquet was served.
The meeting of the Mystic N ine last week 
was held Tuesday evening with Miss Amy 
Marsh, 79 Broad street. Miss Lena Adams 
read an original story on Vanity Fair; Miss 
M ellie Creamer gave a short sketch of the 
life o f Tbackery; Miss Grace Knowlton gave 
some general impressions of the story and 
Miss Sadie Perkins gave a list of this author's 
most popular works Then followed an hour 
of social chat mostly of a poloistic nature. 
These young ladies are very much interested 
in polo but know very little about the rules 
which govern tbe playing and very agreeable 
favors awaits the young man who will present 
them ahook of rules. Tbe meeting thia week 
w ill be keld with Miss Lottie Harding.
The reunion ol Kimball's Quebec excursion­
ists at West End Hotel, Portland, next Friday, 
promises to be a grand time. Tbe banquet 
will be served at 8 o'clock, Friday evening, 
in Landlord Castner'a best style and who 
spares no paint to make these occasions de­
lightful ones to all attending. Tbe dining­
room w ill be handsomely decorated as will 
also tbe parlors. After the banquet and bus­
iness meeting the company v ill be favored 
with music both vocsl and instrumental, re­
citals, etc., and Saturday forenoon trips about 
the city w ill probably be made. The invita­
tions are out, and M r. K im ball hat endeav­
ored to reach everyone who has participated 
in any of the excursions, but in case any fail 
to receive them, they are requested to be 
present just tbe same. H a lf rates on tbe rail­
roads.
W bst has been freely admitted the greatest 
and most enduring of modern dramatic pro­
ductions, “ Sowing the W ind," w ill be pre­
sented at tbe Opera House, Thursday, Feb. 
11. This so-called “sex against sex” drama 
was one of the marked successes of last sea­
son in this city. W hile many disasters have be­
fallen stage productions in tbe past three 
years, “ Sowing tbe W ind" has stood out con­
spicuously as a triumph in every way from an 
artistic standpoint beyond all cavil, and to 
the credit o f playgoers he it said, also from 
tbe very necessary financial view. Tbe rea­
son is not far to seek. Grundy's drama is a 
work for all countries and for all times. I l  
has that indescribably “solid” quality that has 
made the works of the greatest musters of 
dramatic art endure through the ages. A  
changing public sentiment may shelve it in 
half a dozen years or so, but a generation 
hence it will be revived and appeal with fresh 
force and vigor to play goers who appreciate 
tbe true and beautiful in dramatic literature. 
Besides, the great question interwoven in its 
absorbing story can never real, as it has not 
rested since tbe great Teacher first propounded 
it and inculcated the moral lessou which was 
■Is answer. “ Sowing tbe W in d " is in its 
essence a deeply engrossing exposition of the 
oft repeated plea for equal responsibility of 
both sixes for violations o f tbe moral code. 
But the author baa strengthened bis argument 
by indicating lhat these violations, which in ­
variably entail suffering to the weaker sex, 
arc also productive of bitter wrong and injus­
tice to others wholly innocent. They follow 
tbe Mosaic doctrine which ordains ihe visit­
ing of tbe tins of tbe parents upon tbe chil­
dren. I t  is because of this feature of his 
drama that Sydney Grundy it  able to place 
before tbe public the figure of au innocent 
woman forced to accept humiliation aa her 
birthright. And it is by reason of tbe pres­
ence of tbia pathetic figure of wronged inno­
cence that tbe play makes such an appeal lo 
sympathy aa few, if any other works of tbe 
kind have made.
GUESTS OF WARDEN SMITH
Lirgeit Batch ot Prisoners Eter Brought It 
Thomaston at Ona Time-
Wednesday evening the convicts sentenced 
by Judge Bunney, of Portland, arrived at the 
state prison in Thomaston in charge of an 
officer of the prison and three Portland 
officers.
Tbe men were heavily ironed and chained 
together, so lhat the officers had them under 
control. They were a hard looking lot.
Something about these men will oe of 
interest to our readers.
George W . Murray, whom the jury, alter 
six hours’ deliberation, convicted of the Cold 
Storage safe blowing job, was the chief object 
ol attraction in the dock. “ Here we go for 
the last act of the farce,”  he remarked, as 
he climbed the last flight of stairs, shackled 
to another prisoner. Murray was given the 
maximum sentence for breaking and enter­
ing, five years in State Prison.
George I .  Hatch, the Auburn shoemaker, 
who had pleaded guilty to the indictment of 
being a common thief, made a long and 
flowery appeal for leniency. H e said be was 
brought up among thieves, but is not a pro­
fessional thief, ibat his offences, on which he 
bad been several tim et sentenced, were acts 
of petty larceny.
Judge Bonney questioned him and drew 
out the admission tnat Hatch was sentenced 
to the Reform School in 1882, the State 
Prison for five years in r888, and since then 
has served in Auburn ja il and tbe Massachu­
setts state prison, all for larceny or petty 
ilfering, as tbe respondent expressed it. 
le  said lhat while in the Marsachuietts 
prison he contracted the morphine habit, and 
that bad stood in the way of h it living an 
upright life. H e  referred to C. T . Nevins of 
Auburn, D r. Penney o f the Free Baptist 
church, Mrs. Manley and others who, be 
said, could vouch for his good intentions. “ I f  
I  were born a thief,’' be added, “ why did I  
not steal from M r. Nevins’ home in Auburn?
I  was trusted there and had every opportunity 
to take jewelry, money and valuable!.” Hatch
was sentenced for seven years.
Keniston was brought before Judge Bonney 
Tuesday afternoon and told b it version of the 
incidents connected with the dealh of M ark  
M. Batchelder of Sehago.
H e  said that Batchelder, the afternoon of 
Dec. 26, went to the bouse of W alter Martin, 
where he was at that time, and at once began 
to make trouble. Keniston said he had been 
drinking, hut that Batchelder was the drunk­
est man in the party. H e  said that Batch­
elder made an assault on him, striking him  
and knocking him down; that be tried to run 
away, but Batchelder followed, crying, “ I f  I  
catch you, Les, I ' l l  k ill you.” Keniston said 
that be caught a sled stake and knocked 
Batchelder to his knees, and that W alter 
Martin then took the stake and stiuck the 
old man.
For a lime they thought that he was dead, 
and then they managed, he having in tome 
measure recovered, to get him into his sleigh 
and be drove off. Thinking he was danger­
ously injured one said, “ This w ill he murder, 
and there'll be an investigation.” They then 
devised a story they were to tell regarding 
the events ol the day. T o  that story Walter 
M artin, Miss Bertha A . Chaplain m d  himself 
adhered.
After the inquest he was arrested, and later 
was indicted for assault and also for perjury 
Miss Chaplain was indicted for perjury, and 
W alter M arlin committed suicide. Batchelder 
was found the morning after the assault in  a 
dying condition, and lived less than hour.
Judge Bonney sentenced Keniston to the 
state prison for four years, and it is under­
stood that the case of Miss Chaplain w ill be 
continued for sentence.
Other state prison sentences imposed 
w ere:
Luke McNaught. South Portland, arson, 
eight years.
Charles Plunkett, Topsham, assault with 
intent to kill, six years.
Joseph Maloy, Westbrook, breaking, enter­
ing and larceny, three years.
Francis H . Barnes, Brunswick, forgery, 
three years.
Edward A. Stevenson, Portland, larceny 
from tbe person, two years.
Arthur F. Stackpole, Portland, larceny 
from tbe person, two years.
Edward Kent, Portland, assault and battery, 
three years.
Louis McLam ar, Portland, larceny from 
tbe person, two years.
Edward J. Lyden, Portland, breaking, 
entering and larceny, eighteen months.
H ervi Boulauger, alias Cbas. Baker. Brunt- 
wick, breaking, entering and larce y, eighteen 
months.
Harry Dale, breaking and entering, five 
years.
James J. Lee, assault and battery, two 
years.
John J. Fecoey, assault, two years.
W illiam  E. Parks, assault with inteut to 
kill, four years.
Tbe sentences aggregate 61 years and 
beats all rccorda.
I h e  D iscovery  S aved  H is  L ife .
M r. G  Cailloueltc, Druggist, Besversville 
Iff., says: “ To D r. K ing 's New Discovery 1 
owe my life. Was taken with L a  Grippe 
and tried all the pbyeicians for miles about, 
but of no avail and was given up and told* I  
c ,uld not live. H aving D r. King's New  
Discovery in my store 1 scut for a bottle and 
began its use and from tbe first dose began to 
get better, and after using three bottles was 
up and about again. I t  is worth it's weight 
in gold. We won't keep store or house with­
out i t ” Get a free trial at W . H . K ittredge’s 
Drug Store.
S E T T L E D  O U  i Or- C O U R T .
I t  W a .  M a c h  l l e t t i r  l le c a n e e  N u o o d y  
G o t M ade”
H e ro  is n s to ry  o f ft ra i lro a d  c la im  
agent*— a g e n tle m a n  w h o  goes ab o u t th e  
c o u n try  s e t t l in g  w ith  fa rm e rs  w h o  h ave  
had horses an d  cow s k il le d  by th e  cars, 
says th e  D a n v ille  ( K y .)  A d vo cate . A  
fa rm e r  w h o  lives  n e a r ,1 u n c tio n  C ity  had  
a h o rse  k ille d  by a  fre ig h t  t r a in .  T h e  
a f fa ir  w as re p o rte d  to  th e  c o m p a n y  an d  
th e  c o m p a n y  s e n t th e  g e n tle m a n  a fo re ­
said o u t to  secftvhat so rt o f a s e tt le m e n t  
he co u ld  e ffe c t w ith  th e  o w n e r  o f  th e  
a n im a l. T h e  fa rm e r  w a n te d  s o m e th in g  
l ik e  $40 fo r  h is  p ro p e r ty , nnd ih e  ag en t 
w a n te d  to  a llo w  h im  $22.£0. T h e y  
w rn .ng led  fo r  q u ite  a  w h ile  u n t i l  bad  
b lood w as aroused  an d  harsh  w o rd s  be­
gan  to  pass b e tw e e n  th e  a g e n t an d  th e  
fa rm e r . D n e  w o rd  b ro u g h t on a n o th ­
e r , th e  lie  w as passed nnd open  h o s t ili­
ties  co m m en ced . T h e  w a r r in g  m en  
c lin c h e d  a n d  w ent. d o w n . N o w  i t  so 
hap p en ed  th a t  th e  a g en t w a s  m u ch  the  
la rg e r  m an  o f  th e  tw o , nnd he g o t th e  
fa rm e r  b e tw e e n  h im  and  M o th e r  E a r th ,  
and  h eld  him . secure. A f t e r  he had  
pounded  th e  fa lle n  foe u n t i l  he had g o t­
te n  s a tis fa c tio n  fo r  a ll p erso n a l insulits  
he le t u p  fo r  a m o m e n t nnd asked :
“ N o w , yo u  o ld  fo o l, w i l l  yo u  ta k e  
$22.50 fo r  y o u r  c la im ? ’’
“ I  guess so,’’ d o g g e d ly  re p lie d  th e  
fa rm e r , a f t e r  co n s id e ra b le  s q u irm in g  
n nd  h e s ita tio n .
“ A ll  r ig h t ,”  sa id  th e  a g e n t;  “ I  w i l l  
p ay yo u  r ig h t  a w a y . I t ’s m u ch  b e t te r  
to  s e tt le  these th in g s  o u t  o f c o u rt. 
Y o u  save a ll th e  costs an d  nob o d y  g e ts  
m a d .”
O B S E R V IN G  T H E  P R O P R IE T IE S .
A  L o o k  Hut Successful Search fo r  a  Suit­
a b le  N a m e .
T h e  co lo red  m an  had t ie d  h is  m u le  
to a  te le g ra p h  po le  w h ile  he w e n t  in to  
th e  feed s to re . W h e n  he cam e o u t  he 
found  th e  a n im a l in d u s tr io u s ly  g n a w ­
in g  a ho le  in  th e  w ood , a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
W a s h in g to n  S ta r .
“ W h y  d o n ’t  y o u  feed y o u r  m u le ? ” a 
b y s ta n d e r in q u ire d .
“ Feed  ’u m ! M is tu h , I g ib s  d a t  m u le  
five m eals  e r  d a y , a n ’ d a t ’s th re e  m o r ’n 
w h u t lg i t s .  H e ’s w u ss ’n e r g o a t .  S c ra p  
iro n  (lo a n ’ s top  ’im  no  m o’n ez i t  *tw u s  
s h o rt’n in ’ b re a d .”
“ H e  m u s t have a re m a rk a b le  d ig e s ­
t io n .”
“ D e  o n ly  t ’in g  d a t  m ak e s  d a t  a n a m ile  
e r m u le  is an  a c c id e n t o f b ir th .  E f  h e ’d 
happened  te r  h ab  tw o  la ig s  ’s tid  o’ fo u  
he’d o f  been e r  o rs tr jp h .”
W h ile  th e  h itc h in g  s tra p  w as b e in g  
u n tie d  th e  m u le  b ecam e restless  an d  his  
o w n e r  c rie d :
“ W h o a , d a r , S u lp h u r ic  A c id !”
“ W h a t ’s th a t  y o u  c a ll h im ? ”
“ S u lp h u r ic  A c id . H is  n am e u s e te r  
be J u liu s  C aesar.”
“ H o w  d id  yo u  h ap p en  to  ch an g e  i t ? ”
“ W a l, sub , I  d id n ’t  n am e ’im  J u liu s  
C aesar in  de fu a ’ p lace , n n ’ 1 n e b b e r d id  
t ’in k  d a t  w i f  e r  lo p -eared , n o -’e o u n t  
m u le  d a t  n am e m ad e  sense. So I  k e p ’ 
m e r ears  o p en  fe r  sum  p in ’ m o ’ ’pro - 
p r ia te . I  w u s  w u ’k iu *  fob  e r  d ru g  stoh  
m a n , a n ’ one day  w h e n  I done b ro k e  e r  
b ig  d e m ijo h n  1 h y u h d  ’ im  say d a t s u l­
p h u ric  ac id  a m  d e  eu tin 'e s t t ’in g  d a t is.
I d id n ’t  look no  fu rd e r , b u t I  w e n t h o m e  
a n ’ h e l’ e r  c h r is te n in ’ den a n ’ d a r .”
H A S  C A N C E R  IT S  M IC R O B E ?
A u  lu te re f l t lu K  D in c o v v ry  W h ic h  M a y  
M e a n  M u c h .
A  h ig h ly - in te re s t in g  d isco very , w h ic h  
w il l ,  p erh ap s , a ffo rd  a  e le w  to  th e  cause  
o f can cer, has been m ade in  P ro f , von 
L e y d e n ’s u n iv e rs ity  h o s p ita l h ere , says  
a B e r lin  le t te r  to  th e  Ix m d o n  S ta n d a rd . 
A  y o u n g  w o m a n  o f 22 and a m a n  o f  63, 
b o th  s u ffe r in g  fro m  d ro p sy  an d  c an cer  
o f th e  s to m a c h , w e re  b ro u g h t to  th e  
h o s p ita l la s t s p r in g . In  o rd e r  to  rem ove  
th e  a c c u m u la te d  flu id  ta p p in g  w as re ­
s o rted  to  in  b o th  cases. T h e  flu id  w as  
e x a m in e d  u n d e r th e  m icroecope a n d ' 
h ith e r to  u n k n o w n  l iv in g  o rg a n is m s , be­
lo n g in g  p ro b a b ly  to  th e  p ro to zo a , w e re  
d iscovered.
P ro f. W a ld e y e r , to  w h o m  th e  p re p a r ­
atio n s  w e re  s u b m itte d , advised  th u t  they  
should  be s en t to  D r. S c lia u d in n , ass ist­
a n t a t  th e  Zoo log  le a l in s t itu te  o f  th e  
B e rlin  u n iv e rs ity , w ho  has been in v e s ti­
g a t in g  th e  p ro to zo a  fo r  y ears  past. H e  
begun b is  e x a m in a tio n  on J u ly  19 an d  
a scerta in ed  t h a t  in  b o th  cases th e  flu id  
c o n ta in e d  a rh izp o d , w h ic h  he n am ed  
L e y d e n ia  g e m iu ip a ra  s c lia u d in n . H e  
in fe rre d  th u ^  i t  is a p a th o g e n ic  6 rg a u -  
ism , b u t b o th  he an d  P ro f , von L e y d e n  
s t i l l  a b s ta in  fro m  d e c id in g  as to  tb e  
c o n n ectio n  b e tw e e n  i t  and  can cer, 
th o u g h  th e y  a d m it  th e  p o s s ib ility  o f  
such a c o n n e c tio n . T h e y  have m ade  
a p re lim in a ry  c o m m u n ic a tio n  o n  th e  
-u b je c t  to  th e  B e r lin  A cudem y o f  8c i-  
ences.
be made.
N o  matt< r  w h a t I  nam e, fro m  w o rk s  o f a r t  to  
ahingle nails,
Ono class applauds w ith  ra p tu re , and  ano th er  
class nsRalls.
N o  m a tte r  how  I s t r iv e  nnd scheme, they fling  
i t  a t  m u pat.
In  un ison, tho  o ld  re fra in , ‘ T a x  n n y th in g  b u t  
th a t I ’ ”
—W ashington S tar .
Outing for February is seasonable, inter­
esting and superbly illustrated. “ W ay Be* 
yon’ de Saskatchewan” is an entertaining 
story by Therese Guerin Randall, which 
proves her to be well acquainted with the 
half-breeds < f the north. “ Sportsmen's 
Dogs,” by Ed. W . Sandys; “ Grouse Shoot* 
ing in  the Snow,’* by R. B. Buckham; “ H orn  
and Hound in Louisiana,” by A . W ilkinson; 
“ Under the Snow.” by W . B. Cameron, and 
the conclusion of Sara Beaumont Kennedy’s 
admirable story, “ Redcoat and Continental,”  
are prem intnt features of an excellent num­
ber.
A S tranger H im self.
The Butt vns slowly Biokiug toward 
the west. Deunis Murphy, with some­
thing more thou atastoof tho"cratur,” 
was working his way homo after a hard 
day's toil. He saw the lnrid son and 
■topped as if frightened. Jnst then an 
old man came down tlie rood.
“ Oi shay,me fri’nd, ” gargled Dennis, 
“do yez moind tellin me ish that tho 
sun or ish that tho moon?”
"N o,” growled the old matt.
Dennis subsided for u moment, thon 
began his contemplation again. His 
thoughts were interrnpled by some one 
approuching. DenniH saw that he, too, 
was u fellow countryman, bnt Dennis 
did not see that he, too, had seen too 
ninch of the foaming glass.
"Oi shay, me fri’nd,” ho again began, 
"can yon tell me ish that thosnn or ish 
it tbe moon. ”
"Don't know, fri'nd,” said the other. 
"Oi’m a struuger in these parts m isilf." 
—Scottish Nights.
F orr .taU eil Illm self.
Overcome by the antics of the come­
dian, the gentleman in tho front row 
emitted cachinnations so violently thut 
his wig dropped to tho floor, and he be­
came tho focus of a thousand eyes.
His first thonght was to ossumo a 
jaunty air. “ I w ill langh it off, ” he 
soliloquized.
Then it occurred to him that that was 
jnst what lie hud done, und, arising 
hastily, ho fled procipitateiy.—Cincin­
nati Enqnirer.
Ilaitdng Caln.
"I hear," suid tho snuko vindictive­
ly, “ thut you ure growing feeble. Oh, 
well, ago comes to ns all!"
“ I?" suid Adam easily. "Oh, dear, 
nol It's only ut night thut I have to 
walk with a Cain."
It wus evident that tho progenitor of 
the rnce was not iguotunt of tho cares 
of raising u family.—New York Press.
Mr. O. Phirn—Oi wonder phy thot 
little Dugan always wants to go up 
d’the luddher foruiust me?—New York 
Sunday Journal.
A  Serious Case.
“ Mrs. Newly, is it true that yonr 
husband is so very ubseutminded?" 
“ Perfectly. We’ve been married six 
mouths, und many uu evening at 11 he 
gets up, takes me by the bund, tells me 
whut a delightful time he has bud und 
would leave if 1 did not remind him."  
—Detroit Free Press.
W ill in g  to Accom m odate.
Fund Parent—How much do you love 
me, Bobby?
Bobby—Five oeutu* worth.
Fond Parent— that all?
Bobby—No. You can make it a dime 
if you like.—New York Journal.
N o t  a R e a l E u th u » ia « t.
Maduro—FuJureaa is uu awful ciga­
rette bend, huft he?
Btraightcut—Naw; he ain’t much of 
a fiend. 1 don’t believe he ever geta up 
I in the night to amoke.—Detroit New a.
N ot £ucourui;iug.
George— 1 wonder if your father 
' would have me for a ton-iu-law? 
j Marie—Very likely. Papa und 1 al­
ways disagree.—New York Journal.
The current number of Tbe Eclectic Maga­
zine < f  Foreign Literature contains eighteen 
excellent papers on science, arts, history, 
p o litic , and vari< us topics of tbe day, witq 
several interesting bits of fiction. Tbe lead­
ing article bears the suggestive title “The  
Progress of M ankind,” and is a sort ol his­
torical and sociological review, which is of 
timely interest thus early in the year. Chief 
among political papers is M r. Sidney Lows' 
discussion of “The Olney Doctrine and 
America's New Foreign Policy,” reprinted 
from the Nineteenth Century. “Journalism 
as a Profession,”  and “ 1 he Selling of Books” 
are two incisive articles of similar na'ure, and 
to those readers who enjoy half bifturical, 
half reflective, but bright essays, there is 
pleasure in store with four numbers:' “ Tbe  
Memories of St. James Square,” Tyburn  
Tree,” “ Sir Philip Sidney and H is Friend 
Languet,” and “ Llanthony Abbey and Tw o of 
its Priors.”  Sketches of foreign customs 
include “ A Shinto Funeral” and “Secret 
Societies in China.” After the four very 
good short stories and an amusing esiayette 
“ Concerning Tea,” a mention o f K arl Blind's 
weighty article “ On Turkey” may seem out 
of place, but is important. The number, 
with its varied selections from the best for­
eign periodicals, illustrates the claim of the 
magazine to be a small library in itself.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
TO the Honorable, the Judge of ihe Probate Court in and for tbe County of Knox.F . 8. Gould, Reapeotfully Itepreflenta Daniel 
Gould of Union, in said county, that at the tim e of 
hiit decease who lart dwelt in Union, in Raid county, 
died on tho twentlf th day of A p ril A .D .  1896, 
intefltate; that he le ft eitate to be administered, to 
w it p e r s o n a l  estate to the amount of at least 
tw enty dollars, that your petitioner, F . B. Gould, 
Is Interested in said estate as grandson; that said 
deceased left no widow, and as his only helrs-at- 
luw und next of kin, tho persons whose names, 
residences and relationship to tbe deeeased ore as 
fo llow s:
NAME. RX8IDEKCE. EBLATIOWSIIIP
Mrs. Busannab Pease, Burnham, M e., Daughter 
Daniel Gould, East Union, Me. Bon
F. B. Gould,
E . C . Gould,
Miss Minnie Gould, 
M rs. Leonora M ille r, 
Mrs. Annio H ail,
G . D . Gould,
Elden Jones,
E tta  Jones,
W arren , Me., 
Camden, Me.,
Grandson
Grandson
________  Granddaughter
W herefore, your petitioner prays that G . D . 
Gould of W arren. In the County o f K nox or to 
some other suitable person bo appointed adminis­
trator of tbe estate o f said deceased and oertlflcs 
that tho statements herein contained are true to 
the best o f his knowledge and belief.
Dated this eighth day of January, A . D . 1887.
F .B . G O U L D .
K n o x  hb.— Bubs rlbed and sworn to this eighth 
day of January, A . D . 1897.
Before me, J . M . B T U D L K Y , 
Justice of tbe l'eaee.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Probate Court, held at Roek- 
lnnd, on tbo th ird  Tuesday of January. 1897.
On the foregoing pe titio n - Ob d k iib d , That notloa
be given, by publishing a copy thereof and o f thia 
order, three weeka successively, p rior to tbe third  
Tuesday of February next, in the C o u r ie r  G a - 
z e t t e , a newspaper printed in Bockland. taut ah 
persona Interested may atteud at a Court of Probate, 
then to be held In Rockland, and show cause, If  
any, why the prayer o f said petition should not be 
granted.
4-6 C .K . M K H K R V B Y , Judge.
A  true copy of the petition and order thereon.
A ttest:— E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , ReglaUr.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  Court of Probata, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of January,
1897.
N ettle L . D ow , widow- of Fred B . D ow , late of 
R ocklard , in said county, deceased, having pre- 
•«nted her application lot allowance out o f the 
personal estate of said deceased :
O h d e b b d , Thut notioe thereof be givea, three 
weeka successively, in the C o u b ib e -G a x b t t b , 
printed in Rockland, In said county, that ail per­
sona Interested may attend at a Probate Court to he 
held ut Rockland, on tbe third Tuesday of Febru­
ary next, and show cuuse, if any they have, why 
tbe prayer of said petltlou should not be granted.
4 6 C. K. M K B K R V K Y , Aidge.
A true copy,—ATTBfeT :
B d w a b d  K . G o u ld , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, ou tbe third Tuesday of January,
11,97.
M ary K. Perry, w idow  of Horace B. P erry , late 
of Rockland, iu suid county, deceased, having pre 
Seated her application for allowance out of the per­
sonal estate of eald deceased:
O u d k k k d , T h at notice thereof bo given, three 
weeks successively, iu T u b  COUBix k  G a x e t t b , 
printed in Rockland, In said county, that all per­
sona Interested may attend at a Probate Court to be 
held at Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f Febru­
ary next, aud show cause, i f  any they have, why 
the prayer of said petition should nol be granted.
4 6 C . E. M K B E R V K Y , Judge.
A true copy,— A tte s t:
E> w a u d  K. G o u l d , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—in  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, ou the third Tuesday o f Jan nary,
1897.
John Ruggles, guurdluu of A lvuh J. Lluekto ef 
Thomaston, iu suid county, huviug presented bis 
Him I account of guardiauablp of said ward for 
allowanae:
O u d k m k d , T h at notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, Iu the CoUBlku U aBMTTb , 
printed In Rockland, in said county, that all per­
sons Interested may attend at a Probate Coart to ke 
held at Roekland. on the third Tuesday of Fsbru- 
ary next, aud show cause, if  any they have, whg 
the said account should not be alloweo.
C E . M U 8 K R V K Y , Judge
A  true copy,—A ttest:
4-6 K d w x m d  K . GOULD, Regtater
B T A T K  O F  M A  IN K .
K N O X  BB.—A t a Probate Court held at Rockland 
lo aud for aaid County o f Knox, on the nineteenth 
day of January,iu the year o f our Lord eue tho us 
and eight hu> dred aud ninety seven.
A certain instrument, purporting to be the last 
w ill aud tealainent of W illiam  Hmith, late of V iual 
haven. Iu aaid county, having been preaenud for 
piobute.
O b d e u e d , that notice thereof be given to ail 
persons interested, by causing a copy of said 
petition with thia order thereon to he published 
three ueeka successively iu the CoufttXM waEETTg, 
a newspaper published at Rockland, in said county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court lo be held 
at Rocklaud, iu aud for said county, on the six 
teeutb day of February, A- D . 1697, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, and snow cause, if  any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
u  *  MKBKBVBr, Ja<t«» ef Frefi-U
▲ true c e p j.—A iu . t :
< e HtW AUO K . UOU ID ,
n ,  fu- 
its i!. 
^giMun
R O C K L A N D  m l T R l E K -  G A Z E T T E .  T V W N h A Y  F K R U I A K V  I h9 7  /
R a w  W in d s  
C h a p p e d  H a n d s
. . . A N D  . . .
W ill You Try . .
Sheerer’s Toilet Cream
There le a connection here. You w ill discover 
there la something about I I  that la lacking In other 
toilet requialtea. Its delicate odor, cooling and e 
freshing properties and action, medicinal virtues 
combine to make It the Ideal remedy for
Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips. . .
F L I N T S  D o m e s tic  M i l k
B re a d . W ia p p e d  fresh
fro m  th e  oven .
278 M ain 8 tree t.
Telephone 67-2.
ITCHING
SKIN
DISEASES
Rmwnv Cu r e  T r u a t v iv t  for torturing, dlsflg. 
urlng. Itching, burning, and scaly akin and scalp 
disease* with loss or hair. — Warm baths with Co- 
t ic u r a  Hoap , gentle applications o f Cu tio u r a  
(ointment), and full doses o f Cu tio u r a  R rsol- 
tb n t , greatest of blood purifiers aud humor cares
Happenings in a Town In Which 
It is a Pleasure to Live.
Organization or OrcheMra Composed of 
Well Known Local Talent—Wh IM 
Parties — Social Events — milliard 
Tournament In Which Defeated Wl II 
Pay For Snppera.
LIVER AHO KIDHEY TROUBLE |
C u re d  b y  D r .  G re en e 's  N e rv u ra  
Blood a n d  N e rv e  R e m edy.
Mrs. 8. R . Berry, Lebanon, N . IL ,  says:—
“  I  could not sleep night* and the chills or 
shaking would follow, and I could do hut very 
little of anything. 1 had to lie down a great 
deal, and my nerves were very weak and of 
no nsc. There wus a terrible pain In my 
bead, and 1 was almost a complete wreck of 
my former self. I  was depressed in mind and 
spirits. M y  liver was swollen and my kid­
neys wero very bad.
'• I  used D r. Greene’s Nervnra blood and 
nerve remedy, and I w ill sav that this wonder­
ful medicine is the greatest blessing that ever 
camo into a fam ily.
One S ize, One Prioe, 25  Cents.
Pb x p a b c d  B t
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
Ten ant's  H arbor, M e.
*
USE M IS S  B E E C H E R ’S
H A IR  ANO
W H IS K E R  D YE.
I t  contains no sulphur or lead. W ashing la 
not required a f t x r  dying as In other dyee. 
W holesale druggists who have handled all the 
various dyee pronounce It the best single prep­
aration ever brought to their notice. Largert 
bottle and best dye In the market. Bold by- 
all druggists. W holesale agents, Geo. C. 
Goodwin & Go., Boston, Mass.: Cook, KvereK  
& Pennell, Portland, M e.; John W . I ’erklns 
k Oe., Portland, Me.
ef. JF, Burton,
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :• 
General Cemetery W ork. 
Granite and Marble.
T H O M A S T O N , M K . Near M . C. R . R. Depot 
Orders Solicited. Pstlsfsctlon Guaranteed
H. B. Eaton, M . D .,
Homeopathic Phyhicia j  & Sttrneoc
Offlco Hours 0 to 11 a. ra., 4 to 6 and 7 to 8 p . m.
3 2 0  M ain S t., - Rockland, M e .
N ight calls w ill be answered at the offloe.
(yticura
I t  sold throughout th< 
D aro A Cw im . Corf.. Sole Props.. Hr 
•g *  •• Row to Carr Itehtnv Skin Oil
by CtmroBA Boar.
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
Surpnan and M eohanioal D entist.
♦41 M A IN  R T ., R O C K L A N D , MB
D R . F .  E .  F O L L E T T .  
Dental Surgeon.
A . K . B I’K A I l  B L O C K -d o r . Main and Park Pla.,
The Right Shape !
The R ight Size !
The R ight Flavor ’ 
The R ight Price !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5 c .
H .C .  CLAR K, - M anufacturer  
ROCKLAND, MR.
DR. J. H. DAMON,
S n re c o il and M echanicalX»a>ntlart,
S P B A lt B L O C K , MW Ma ib  Bt u i i
87 Ether and Gas always on hand.
W . V. HANSCOM. M . D. 
Physician and Surgeon.
Office:—30# M AIN ST., Over Peterson  k
T n p le y ’a Store.
O r n e s  Hours—9 to 10 a. m ., 1.80 to 4.30 p. m., 
7 to 0 p. m.
W hat W e Keep 
To M ake
Hens Lay a  Lots of Eggs
DR. E. H W H E ELER ,
Physician and Surgeon.
O F F IC E  A N D  R B 8 ID B N C B  31 SC H O O L B T. 
Telephone 61-11. 14
B ow ker Animal M eal 
Ground Beef Scraps 
O yster Shell 
Cracked Bone 
W h eat
Ground Oats
Sea Shell 
Bone M eal 
Barley
Cracked Corn
J. C. H ILL.
Physioian and Surgeon.
N igh t calls from residence, 0 Claremont Street. 
Telephone Connection. S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G
Sunflower Seed
A. J . ERSKINE & SON,
F ire  Insuranoe Agents, :-
MT M A IN  B T R B B T , - ■ R O C K L A N D , U K
Office, rear room over Rockland N at'l Bank. 
Leading English and Amegjcan F ire Insuranss
Oo-'s represented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of Ila r t  
tord, Conn.
P ratt’s Food for Poultry  
D u plex Food for Poultry 
Sheridan’s Condition Powder 
Nutriotone
Im perial Egg Food
For Healthy Poultry.
COCHRAN. BAKER&CRO88
K. H. Cochran. J .  R . Baker. C . C. Cross 
Fire, Lire Jt Accident Insurance.
The Oldest Insuranoe Agency In Koine.
«M M A IN  S T R E E T . B O C K L A N D
E. C PAY8ON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
830 M A IN  B T R K K T , B O O K L A N D .
EDW ARD K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
A N D
Register o f Probate,
O O U R T  I1O U HE, ■ B O O K L A N D
H. O . Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
OflleoSvtkLJRooklaud Loun and Building Assoo  
tattoo.
3 8 8  M ain 8 t. - R ockland M e.
D E A TH  T O  L IC E ,
O nly lOo per Package.
Also have a few nice S. C. Brown 
Leghorns, Light Brahmas, Black 
Breasted, Bed, Irish Grey and Ginger 
Bed Cockerels aud Pullets for sale.
CHAS. T. SPEAR.
Store 2 9 5  A 297 M ain St
PROBATE COURT.
Special attention given to Probate and Inaolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience In Probate Offloe.
C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E .
PH IL IP  HOWARD, Attorney at Law.
388 MAIN BT., ROCKLAND.
* THE USEFUL WASP.
A  H w t r m  o f  T h e m  K U I F o u r  H u n d r e d  to
F iv e  H u n d r e d  F i l e .  In  T w e n t y  M in u t e . .
B y  co m m o n  a g re e m e n t th e  w im p  ia 
accepted  or em b le n in tic n l o r  i r r i t a b i l i t y  
a n d  p e tty  m a l ig n ity ;  h u t even, th ia  
m u ch-abused  h y m e n o p te ro u a  in sec t 
plnyH a b en efic ia l p a rt in  th e  w o rk  o f  
n a tu re .
A  n u m b e r o f  w asps w e re  seen b y  M r .  
K . M . B a rr in g to n , an Ir is h  n a tu r a lis t ,  
b u z z in g  a b o u t h ia  cow s. C lo ser in sp ec­
t io n  revea led  th a t  th e y  w e re  n il b u sy  
c a tc h in g  flies, and  p o u n c in g  w i t h  th e  
r a p id i ty  o f  h a w k s  a f te r  b ird s  on  th e  
flics  aB th e y  t r ie d  to  s e tt le  o r  re s t  on  
som e fa v o r ite  p a rt o f ( l ie  co w . O n e  
w h ite  cow d re w  m o re  w asp s th a n  a n y  
o f th e  o th e rs , because th e  m o m e n t a  
f ly  a ligJUed it  w as seen a t once against, 
th e  s k in . W hen, a  w asp  ca tc h e s  a. f ly  
i t  im m e d ia te ly  b ite s  o ff  b o th  w in g s , 
som etim es  a  leg  o r  tw o , and  o c c a s io n a l­
ly  th e  head.
M r . B a rr in g to n  saw  som e o f th e  w asps  
w h e n  laden  w ith  one fly  c a tc h  a n o th e r ,  
w ith o u t  le t t in g  g o  th e  f irs t ,  a n d  th e n  
f ly  a w a y  w ith  b o th . T h e re  w a s  a  co n ­
s ta n t  streuM i o f w asps c a r r y in g  a w a y  
flies , p ro b a b ly  to  feed t l ie  lu rvn e  in  t h e ir  
nestR, nnd r e tu r n in g  a g a in  to  th e  cow s  
to  ca tc h  m o re . In  ab o u t 20 m in u ti%  
M r. B a rr in g to n  e s tim a te d  t h a t  b e tw e e n  
300 an d  400 flie s  w e re  anught. on  tw o  
cow h  ly in g  cloRe to  w fle re  h e  stood. 
P e rh a p s  t i i is  n a r ra t iv e  o f  good  deeds  
accom p lish ed  w i l l  lend p eo p le  to  th in k  
m o re  le n ie n t ly  o f th e  vices o f th e  w asp .
IN LONDON BARBER SHOPS.
K h a v in s  M iir h  A d o rn e d  w i t h  E m b le m ,  
o f  th o  O w n e r 's  llaH lne.M .
A n  in te re s tin g  fe a tu re  o f  th e  e a s t end  
iva rb er shops is th e  ru .'k  o f  p ig eo n h o les  
f ille d  w ith  s h a v in g  m ugs, each  b e a rin g , 
u s itn lly  In  G e rm a n  te x t , th e  n a m e  o f  th e  
o w n e r, says P earson's W e e k ly .  T h e  
s h a v in g  m u g  is e v id e n tly  esteem ed  a  
v a lu a b le  a d v e r tis in g  m e d iu m , fo r  
m a n y  a  m u g  bears , in  a d d it io n  to  th e  
o w n e r's  nu ine, som e e m b le m  o f  h is  
business. T h o  u n d e r ta k e r  p u ts  on h is  
m u g  tlie  p ic tu re  o f  a r ic h ly -a p p o in te d  
hearse, w it l i  a ll t l ie  p ro p e r t ra p p in g s  o f  
w oe. T l ie  b u tc h e r  d e co ra tes  h is  m u g  
w ith  shou lders  o f  m u tto n , p ig s ' heads  
an d  lin k e d  sausages. T h e  d e n t is t  d is ­
p lays  t lie  t r a d it io n a l d o u b le  ro w  o f  a n ­
n o y in g ly  p e rfe c t te e th . T h e  f ire m a n 's  
m u g  b ears  t lie  il lu m in a te d  p ic tu re  o f  a 
f ire  e n g in e .
V a in  and  linndsotne m en  a d o rn  th e ir  
cups w ith  p b o to g ru p h s  o f  th em se lves . 
O th e rs  p lace b e n e a th  th e ir  n a m e s  som e  
in s c r ip tio n — a  s e n tim e n t f r o m  th e  poets  
o r  an o ld  G e rm a n  rh y m e  o f  good  ch eer. 
A  c h ild 's  p h o to g ra p h  o c c a s io n a lly  a p ­
pears on a  sh av in g  m u g  nnd n o w  a m i 
th e n  n c o a t o f  a rm s  is e m b la zo n e d  above  
th e  o w n e r 's  nam e, fo r  coats o f  a rm s  are  
as iib u n d u n t in th e e a s t end as e ls e w h e re  
in  th e  to w n . S o m etim es  i t  is a  n a tio n a l  
c o a t o f  u rn is , G e n tia n , A u s tr ia n , Sw iss  
o r  I tu l ia n , d is p la y e d  in  h o n o r o f  th e  d e ­
s erted  fn th e r la n d .
Th, h.0- 
H a ll ,  
M g k itu *
O A . B T O n . I A .
A LU K IH  A MBHKBVKY,
Lawyers,
39» M A IN  B T R K K T , B O C K L A N D  ,M .
Agents for German Amerloun F ire Insuranoe Go.
N .  Y .a n d  W ash■ ngton L ife  Insurance Co., N . Y .
T H E  O L D  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .
G o o d  b a rg a in s  a lw a y s  to  be o b ta in e d  on  B a i
I r o n  a n d
-------- W e  e a n  t i t  o u t * ----------
A B lacksm ith,
A C arriage M aker,
A Sihp C handler,
A Quarrvm an
A Fisherm an,
A C arpenter,
A Painter,
A G lazier.
S te e l  H o r^ e  S hoes an d  N a ils .
H. H . C R IE &  C O .,
4 0 6  M ain  Street,
R O C K LA N D , - M A IN E .
THE OLD LAWYER.
D e p e w  Haya W h u t  H e  O u g h t  to  H e  to  th e  
C o m m u n ity .
I  kn o w  o f  no m o re  c h a rm in g  m e m b e r  
o f  the. c o m m u n ity  th a n  th e  o ld  la w y e r ,  
says C h au n cey  D ep ew . I^ s tu d ic d  w ith  
a ju d g e  w h o , a« I le f t  h is  office, had  
com p le ted  th e  80th  y e n r o f h in  l i f e  and  
th e  65th  y e n r o f his p ra c tic e . T h e  old  
la w y e r  is th e  cu s to d ian  o f  th e  secrets  
o f  th e  c o m m u n ity . I f  h e  has been  
tru e  to  his p ro fession , nnd to  h is  best in ­
s tin c ts  n od  te a ch in g s , he has b e e n  th e  
b e n e fa c to r  o f th e  v illa g e  o r  th e  to w n  
o r  th e  c o u n ty  in w h ic h  he has sp en t 
his life . H e  has n e ttled  fa m ily  d is ­
putes , he luus reco n c iled  h e irs  to  th e  
p rovis ions o f  w ills , he Ifhs  a d ju s te d  s a t­
is fa c to r ily  to  a ll and  to  th e  p re v e n tio n  
o f  fa m ily  feu d s  th e  d is t r ib u t io n  o f es­
ta tes , he hus p reven ted  n e ig h b o rh o o d  
ven d e tta s  on b o u n d a ry  fin es , he has  
b ro u g h t o ld -t im e  e n m itie s  in to  c o rd ia l 
fr ie n d s h ip s , he has m ade c lie n ts  and  
m o n ey b y b e in g  honest, f a i t h f u l  nnd  
tru e . T h e  secrets o f h is  re g is te r , o f  
h is  safe and o f  h is  m e m o ry  a re  th e  s k e l­
e to n s o f th e  fa m ily  c lo s e t *  o f  th e  w h o le  
n eig h b o rh o o d . H u t  th e  process o f m o d ­
e rn  c re m a tio n  does n o t m o re  p e r fe c t ly  
d e s tro y  th e  h u m a n  fra m e  th a n  does 
th is  la w y e r ’s f id e lity  to  h is  o a th  k eep  
o u t o f  s ig h t these fa m ily  s k e le to n s .
Cam  DBM, Feb 8, imq?.
A new orchestra has been organized in 
town composed ol the following well known 
players: R . H. Bucklin, Leader; T . J.
French, mandolin; S. G. Ritterbush, flute; 
E. 11. Goodale, chrnet; Lincoln Young, 
clarinet; Fred Porter Jr., drum; J. A. 
Brewster, slide trombone; Edward Munroe, 
2nd violin; W . E . Tetley, viola; V . D . W ell­
man, double bass. The organization is known 
a* Bucklin’s orchestra and have rooms over 
the bank.
Friday was Christian Endeavor Day and 
Ihe Y. P. S. C. E. held special service* in the 
evening which were largely attended
The next lecture in the Monday club 
course w ill be given in the Methodist church, 
Tuesday evening Feb. |6 , by Prof. I I .  L . 
Chapman of Bowdoin college. The subject 
will be "Robert Hums," an ever popular 
theme.
A delegation ot members of Megunticook ( 
Rebekah lodge were entertained Wednesday 1 
evening by the Miriam Rebekahs ot Rock­
land.
Mis. Justin I I .  Sherman entertained the 
Ladies Guild of St. Thomas church, Wednes- 1 
day afiernoon and evening. A very inter- i 
esting musical program was given and the ! 
hour* otherwise enjoyably spent.
Tickets are for sale at Fred Lewis' book 
stoie, lot Miss Sabin's readings on Jaffa, 
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Bethany, Jericho, 
The Dead Sea and The Jordan, Consianti- I 
nople, Athens and Rome. Illustrated with 
photographs. Fffr the remaining course, i 
tickets f t .  The first will be given Saturday, ' 
Feb. 13, from 2 to 3 o’clock, in the Bay View I 
parlor*.
The entertainment given by the Class of 
’98 Camden H igh school in the Baptist , 
vestry Wednesday evening was one of the 
social events of the .week. There was a 1 
goodly number present and every number on 
the program which was as follows was well 
received: Piano solo, Louise Rollins; reci­
tation, Edith M iller; whistling solo, Grace 
Parker; recitation, George M artin ; duet, 
Misses Bucklin and French; recitation, Lena 
Aldus; baton swinging, W alter W iley; piano 
duet, Misses Curtis and Hosmer.
On tbi* Tuesday evening George S. Cobb j 
Relief Corps will give a public supper in tbe 
G. A. R. hall. Supper w ill be served at 6 
o’clock and will consist o l cold meats, baked 
beans and many other good things. Supper 
will be followed by a five cent social. These 
affair* of the Corps are worthy tbe patronage 
of all our liberal minded citizens.
The Camden Comedy Company are now 
busily engaged in rehearsing the comedy- 
drama "Brae." The cast p f characters will be 
as follows: Brae, Miss Anne M Kittredge; 
Bob W ilder, Charles T . Swan; Frank Karl, 
R. L . Bean; John Perkins, V . P. Wellman; 
Ransom Sage, A . F. Beverage; Clarissa 
Avery, Miss Janette H . Fitzsimmons; Dorcas 
Jones, Mis* Annie Nolan; Miss Anna Blake, 
Mis* Alice H . Wetberbee. The cast is a par­
ticularly strung one and those who attend 
will roost assuredly receive their money 
worth.
The most popular plant in Camden now is 
the Chinese Sacred Lily. A large number ot 
these plarts have been distributed about town 
by Tom Chong, tbe Inundryman.
Another new club has been organized here. 
I t  is called the Remnant Club. W hy we do 
not know unless the members are what are 
left ol the many other clubs in town. Yet 
’tin said that the Remnant Club has a large 
membership.
About fifty new books has been received at 
the public library. The books are mostly all 
of latest fiction. The circulation in January 
increased more than 600 over December. 
Now that the library is in good running order 
it seems hardly necessary to keep the rooms 
open every afternoon as three afternoons 
should be sufficient. Judging from what we 
know o f other libraries being open every af­
ternoon entails considerable unnecessary 
work for the librarian as there must be some 
afternoons in tbe week when there is hardly 
a call tor books. W e are simply making a 
suggestion.
An exciting billiariP ’-kournament is sow 
being played in tbe Business M en’s Club 
room*. W illis Knowlton is captain ot one 
team and Charles W iley of the other. Play­
ing will continue during tbe month. A t the 
conclusion the defeated team w ill pay for tbe 
suppers at the Bay View.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph S. Glover, of Somer­
ville, Mass., were guests last week of Mrs
Sarah C. Glover-------Mrs. Annie M . Atwick
of Cambridge visited friend* here last week
-------Miss Emma Knowlton and Mis* Ellie
Wardwel) have returned from a visit in Bel­
fast-------Miss Inez C. M unroe has resumed
her duties as clerk in the Boston store after
a three week* vacation------- Mrs. J. Hale
Hodgman is visiting in H averhill-------Mrs.
J. W . Pearson and Mrs. A . M . W orthing vis
m k s . s . n . IIB IIU T .
. "  I t  has done perfect wonders forme. After 
taking two tattles 1 could do more work than 
I had for over a year, and now I  can cat tatter 
than ever, atn strong again and have got hack 
mv former looks and good color."
I f  tho ‘ bowels arc constipated, use D r. 
Grocno's Cathartic I ’ llls with the Nervnra.
D r. Greene, 31 Temple Place, Boston, 
Mass., tho most successful physician in curing 
nervous and chronic diseases, can ta consulted 
free, personally or by letter.
IT  IS A W E L L  K N O W N  F A C T  T H A T  T H E
M A IN E  M U 8 IC  C O M P A N Y
Have the Leading Makes of
W e  are O ffering some
SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in
PIANOS Th a t j,ave been 
out for the season, to give 
room for F a ll Stook.
Catalogues M ailed  Free to any address.
MAINE MUSIC
B O O K LA N D , M A IN E .
And that they sell them  
L O W E R : than elsew here.
Pianos and Organs sold 
for Cash or Easy Payments
c o . ,
A w u u jiu 'i  headache* may come from sev­
eral causes. She may have a headache arising 
Irom nervousness, or horn digestive disturb­
ances. Nine cases in ten, her headaches come 
from disorder* peculiar to her sex. I t  way 
show itself in the symptoms which are charac­
teristic ol a dozen disorder*. Thousands ol 
times, women have been treated for the wrong 
disorders. D r. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
wa* compounded for the sole purpose o l re­
lieving womankind o l these ills aud pain*. 
Thousand* of women have testified that after 
taking treatment from several pDysicians with­
out benefit, the "Favorite Prescription" cured 
them completely and quickly, i t  has been 
used lor over thirty years, and has an unbroken 
record ol success.
Tbe woman who hesitates is invited to send 
21 one cent stamps to cover only the coat ot 
wailing a copy of D r. Pierce’s "Common t 
Sense Medea I Adviser, which contains plain, 
clear information about all of the organs of I 
the human body and their functions. 1
F o r O v e r F if ty  Y ears  
Max. W inaxxiw ’a S o o t h in g  B r n u r  has boon 
used for over fifty  years by millions of 
mothers for their childreu w h ile  teething  
w ith  perfect success. I t  soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays a ll pain, cures 
wind colic, and la the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. I t  w ill relieve the poor little  
sufferer im m ediately. Bold by Druggists In 
every part of the w orld. Tw entv-five  oeuts 
a hottie. Be sure and ask tor “ Mrs. W ins­
lo w ’s Soothing Syrup ,” and take no other 
kind.
in  several of our Maine cities horseflesh is 
being sold for beefsteak and tbe consumers 
caa’t tell tbe difference, hence tbe demand . 
for beef ba* taken a tumble.
B u ck len ’a A rn ic a  Salvo.
T h b  Best Sa l v k  in the world for CuU  
Biuises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fcvet I 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skm Eruptions, and positively 
cures Hies, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge
CASTORIA
For In fa u U  aud Children.
ited in B Hast las’ s H ------ M»«. I I .  J K it ­
tredge is visiting in V m a lh a v n -------Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Storey and Mr. and M»s. George
F. Barnes visited in Bella#' |a*t w rrk -------Mrs.
F . I I .  W ight of Providence, R. I , is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mis. Charles D ake-------
Mrs. B. C. Adams returned Thursday from a
three months visit in Ph laddphia-------Mr.
and Mrs. O»car Chapin f Button aie visiting
here-------Charles C. W o o l is in B ston on
business-------W alter S. Badger anti Frank E.
Saunders are in New Y ork-------Mis« Marian
L. Kelley was called to Winterport Thursday 
by the death of Capt. Edward Littlefield— — 
Mrs. Belle Allen and Miss Jennie Butler of 
South Thomaston visited Mis. F. L. Day last 
week.
The ladies of the Congregational society 
were entertained Wednesday afternoon by 
Miss Florence Knowlton.
The towboat W illard Clapp is undergoing 
extensive repairs in the Coombs yard. The 
work is being done by J. J. Wardwell
Tbe private installation of the A O  U. W. 
occurred Friday night in their room* in Adams 
H all. Distnct Deputy J. K . Hooper installed 
the following officers: Master Workman, J. J. 
Wardwell; Foreman, Charles G aterix; Over­
seer,Charles Wilson; Recorder, Harry Maker; 
Financier, E. I I .  Goodale; Receiver, Matthew  
Sedgwick; Guide, James Kemp; Inside 
Watchman, George K itcbing; Outside W atch­
man, Edward D earborn. Cbas. Chapin was 
elected trustee for three years. J. J. Ward- 
well has served three years as Master W ork-
Tbe farmers improved the good sledding 
the past week and hauled into town large 
quantities of kiln wood.
Mrs. James W . Scott entertained friend* 
Friday evening at her home on Mountain 
atreet. Thefhours were devoted in having a 
general good time.
M r. and Mrs. George I I .  Cleveland enter 
tained company at whist, Tuesday evening.
A meeting of tbe Soldiers Monument Asso­
ciation wa* held Wednesday evening with Mr. 
and Eraitus Wilson.
M r. and Mrs. W alter C. Swift have moved 
to Thomaston where M r. Swift has employ­
ment.
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  T . Glover very 
pleasantly entertained friends Tuesday even­
ing in honor oi Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Glover 
of Somerville, Mass.
It  is confidently expected that tl e Camden 
M ill will soon start on full time a condition 
of thing* that w ill be much appreciated by 
employer and empluye and tbe merchants.
Rev. L. D . Evans is giving a course of ser­
mons on old bible character*. Last Sunday 
he bad a very interesting discourse on "Noah, 
before tbe deluge."
Rev. C. W . Bradlee of Rockland preached 
in the Methodist church, Sunday morning in 
exchange with Rev. T . S. Ross.
C lark’s variety store damaged by tire tome 
time ago will soon be reopened.
M r*. Charles 1. W iley delightfully enter­
tained friend* Wednesday evening.
Next Monday evening, Feb. i5 ,M rs .L .M .N . 
Stevens, President of tbe State W. C. T . U. 
will give a parliamentary talk in the Congrcga- 
tionalist vestry under tbe auspices of the 
Y. W . C. T . U . A ll are most cordially in ­
vited.
Columbus Buswell ba* commenced to haul 
tbe lumber to tbe top of M t. Baltic tor his 
mountain top house and observatory, both of 
which he hope* to have finished early in June. 
Tbe sleighing to the top of the mountain is 
excellent and many people take advantage 
of the opportunity to enjoy the beautiful mid­
winter view from the top.
WARREN
IN AND AROUND WASHIN6T0N
A Riw iHIi  Tong LMj and A Sooth Wash 
Ingtoo Voting Man Wedded
W a s h iw o to w , Feb S. UKH '
So u t h  W a s h in g t o n .— The home 
Thomas Leven«ella: in the South part o i i 
Washington was the scene of a very pleasant 
wedding Monday eveninp Feb. 1. The con­
tracting parties were Mbs Leola Jones, 
daughter i f  James W . and Lydia Jones, of 
Rszorville, anil I ’rarl Levensellar. At six 
o’clock a hne supper was served after which 
the few invited guests were invited into the 
cosey psrlur where the ceremony was per­
formed by Rev. S I I .  Button of North Cush­
ing The fi rm of ceremony was the prettiest 
and most interesting we ever witnessed. 
Miss Mae V. Marr was bridesmaid and W . 
G. Howard, both of Razotville, acted as best 
man. Both were school mates of the bride. 
Guest! present were M r. and Mrs W . E. 
Overlock, lames W . Jones and wife, Misses 
.nadie and Mamie Jones, Master Western 
Jones, W . G. H ow ard, Miss Mae V. Marr, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jones ol Razor- 
ville, Rev. S. I I .  Burton and wife of North 
Cushing, Louise M cNeal and Miss Eunice 
Vanner of Jefferson, Anguss D. McDonald  
r., and wife, and daughter Gladys of New  
’ork city, anti the groom’s father and other 
sister, Mis* Flora. W hen the groom's father 
congratulated the bride he placed a long 
valuable gold chain about her neck. In the 
slide weie di.monds and rubies and attacked 
to the end was a solid gold hunting case 
ladies watch of the latest pattern. A fine 
treat of candy, cigars, fruit and nuts was 
served. The bride received many valuable 
and pretty presents. M r. and Mrs. Levtn- 
sal* r started the next morning on a wedding 
trio to Boston and other places in Massachu­
setts. M r. Levensellar is a member of Pres­
cott Lodge I. O. G. T . at Rszorville and a 
member of Riverside Lodge of F. and A. M . 
at East Jefferson and a young man rrspected 
l»V everybody. Mrs. Levensaler is one of 
Rarorvilln’s finest young ladies and a host of 
friends ofler congratulations.
RaZo RVII.Lk,—  Fred Collins has sold a horse
to Ezra I.  Savage------ Merle Marr purchased a
line new sleigh at Augusta, last week-------W .
O. Overluck fell on the ice Saturday and got
hurt quite badly-------John L. Law and George
Hanson went to Searsmont on business,
Wednesday-------James W . Jones has pur
chased a big mare ot Lewis McNeale of Jeffer­
son------ Oliver Howes is very sick. He is at­
tended by Dr. Pierpont; his sister Mrs. Stack- 
pole of Hallowell is nursing him-------Charlie
D. Clark, who went to Lewiston City Hos­
pital for treatment, has bad the operation per­
formed and has returned to his sister's home
at Hallowell, and is much improved-------The
following officers of Prescott Lodge, I. O . G. 
T ., were publicly installed by D. G . C. T ., W.
E. Overlook, Tuesday evening, v iz: Charlie 
Savage, C. T  ; M av V . Marr, V .T . ;  Lewis 
Day, P. C. T .;  Mrs. W . E. Overlock, S. J. T .;  
Rev. J. B. Howard, C .; H . A . Howes, Fin. 
Sec.; Mrs, L . T . Marr, T .;  W . G . Howard, 
Rcc. Sec.; Ella M . Collins, Asst. Sec.; Charlie 
W . Clark, M .; Abbie Jones, D. M ; Alton 
Collins, Sent.; Arthur Collins, G.
Rev. A. F . H inkley of South Durham will 
give a free illustrated lecture asd stereoptican 
entertainment at Tow n Hall, Friday evei ing, 
Feb. 12. This is a rare opportunity to see
these fine pictures and hear the lecture-------
Game Warden W . L. Blacxington of Rock­
land was here on business. He has given a 
man here instruction* to keep him posted in 
regard to dogs, etc.
THE MAYFLOWER DESCENDANTS-
Are you a descendant ol the Mayflower 
pilgrims? The N ew  Englanders of the present 
generation who know they are take a par­
donable pride in their genealogy; those who 
do not know would like to, and many are 
anxious to secure all the reformation they can 
touching this point.
During tbe last two years the New York 
Msil and Express has printed a series of 
weekly articles regarding the families and 
defendant* of tbe Singers of the Mayflower 
Compact, making valuable personal history 
and genealogical records of some of the most 
prominent families in the United States. 
These record* have created a great deal ol 
interest, particularly throughout New Eng­
land, and the M ail and Express, in order to 
meet the demand for the articles, has found it 
desirable to reprint them in pamphlet form. 
They are written by M r*. A. A. llaxtum , one 
ol the most distinguished authorities on Amer­
ican Genealogy. The lust part, which is now 
ready, end* with Steuben Hopkins, fourteenth 
signer. The se*)nd part w ill contain, in ad­
dition to the articles regarding the other sign­
ers, all the data that can be collected in tbe 
interim. The whole w ill make the most com­
plete genealogical record of these prominent 
American families ever published. The  
pamphlet is printed and bound in a very at­
tractive style, and retails for 25 cents per copy. 
It  is sold in New England through the Am er­
ican News Company, and can be procured at 
their principal news stands, or by addressing 
Mayflower Signers, The M ail and Express, 
New York.
“DR. MILES,
The attendance at the Foss lectum showed 
that tbe Warren people appreciate tbe a ttra c ­
tion! of the course. M r. Foss has great sym­
pathy with tbe "average man," but is not 
blind to his foolishness. An observer could 
see that his impersonations and bits touched 
up people that are common everywhere and 
are part of the every day experience. Mr. 
Foss ba* plenty of fun in his poems, but one 
always sees the point of a serious ourpose. 
Some of the best judge* present codesvored 
to arrange for a second evening, but M r. Foss 
wa* not in tbe best physical condition aud 
was obliged to decline.
Leroy S. Beau's lecture, "The Devil in 
Black aud W hite," come* this week ou 'Thurs­
day evening A  gcutlcmau iu Warren, one 
ot our best judges, who heard this lecture, 
say* that M r. Bean impersonates certain peo­
ple at whom be poke* fun and sarcasm with 
no mean skill. A  Vermout paper say* of 00c 
of his lectures, " l i e  held his audience spell.- 
hound by powerful reasoning and tbniliug 
eloquence." This course is offiered on faith, 
faith in the loyal support of the people in a 
course given in our town, aud faith iu the 
merit of each evening’s entertainment.
F. Z. N.
J. F. Cooper, who recently reined from the 
barberiug business, is now in the employ ot 1 
Carter’s North End laundry .
T h ro u g h  H is  N e rv in e  Is  a  B e n ­
e fa c to r  to  T h o u s a n d s .”
W ID E L Y  known WhixuoUu publUlier. 
who rcnidew u t Grvcu Buy, wrlUw 
M arch 6th, 1HU6, uu foliowu:
"F ive  ycaru ago I Ix-cume oo oervouu th a t 
m ental work wauu burden. 1 could no l rout 
a t  n lp h t ou uzxount of bleepleoaneua. My 
atten tio n  wax called  to Dr. Ml leu' Ue«*tora- 
llve  Nervine, and 1 commenced to m>o I t  
with the very boat effect. HJuce then I 
have kept a bottle  In my hom*e und uue I t  
whenever my nervew bwomo unatruug, with  
always the oame good reaulU. My oon uluo 
tukoe I t  tor nervouanewe 
w ith lik e  never fu lling  
emceou. 1 have recom- 
wcndi.'d I t  to m any and  
I t  curve them. A ll who 
s u f f e r  f r o  in n e r v e  
trouble* ehould try  IU 
narcotic*, perftx’tly  harm - 
leee. and yi t  eoothoe and etre ugtln ue. Dr. 
Mllee, through hie N ervine la a benefactor 
to thoneandg." A. (J. LE H M A N .
E ditor and proprietor ot D au L axiu* m a m .
Dr. Mlkw* N erv lne  hr uold on guarantee  
fUat bottle wlH taneA t or money refunded.
Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine 
Restores 
Health......
NONESUCH
M I N C E  M E A T
makes mince pies, fndt cake 
and podding pomible ail the 
lycnr 'ronnd. Always fresh, al- ) 
I ways In season. Always good, 
.(hat's the reason. Accept no ‘ 
‘ snhatitute. Sold everywhere.
i»* »nS *MmM SM»kWl, ”Wrn.
Slaa* TXanfc«<1rt»<,'' kyn hovM SaitMWw
■  RRWFI.I..UO^ljr. CO..
He prepared fnr the next 
cold snap and buy your
Hot W ater Bottles
a A N D  .
Lung Protectors
n o w  . .
A Full Line a I Pooler’s 
Pharmacy
Pooler’ *  Compound W h ile  Pine 
and T s rC u re *  Cough*
W .  C .  P o o l e r ,
PHARMACIST,
4> 5 M a in  51 .. Itn c lilan d .
FKEDE.SPEAl
C-O-R-L!'
Tha only dealnz lit ihe r ' l j  wb< lt*a al |Uu 
proarnt Ime th«
Genuine: Franklin ; Red Ash
«V tTOCB 1NCLVDB*
❖
A ll alaoa F n «  barrUn* W h itt  
A ah, Ixihlgh R ku *<><) brolwiB 
W hile  Anti, Frunallh Htovt- li«d  
Aah (the only (enuliAOh Ocoruna 
Croek DunifierkUMl <)o»l, uu- 
cquallt«<l for ■intthluy nnd H<<MB 
purpoae*
also a n u x  »Toca or . .
Wood, flay , Hlraw, Lima, l*a  « 
Htlc.h, Hand, Drain I ’lp t , 
dale and Portland (Uttnrni.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and lops
Th ia  plpti ta made from i'ura Ftre Ulay «>
I leaaly for chlnineya, and la th * aafhm and 
float durable of any Chtmovy ITpe feo Um 
m arket. I l  la eaallv pul op by any totolh 
gaol i>erao<».
. . W O O D !  . .
1 have an E xtra  Good Ira d a  ta U w d  z.ag 
aboutIU
Family Safeguaid Kerosene Oil -
A l Wboloaale. AgrAeb your g r o w  h »
II. Order* reoehed by telephone- .
FR E D  R. S P E A R .
I»O. •  F A K K  S T ., IK K W L A 1 IU . M B.
W e  a r e  S e l l in g
HARD C O A L  SOFT
C h e a p  aa a n y b o d y .
>♦<
A . F . C R O C K E T T  C O .,
r 'O K T H  E N D
>♦<
Oroera by Telephone
given prompt attention,
I
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
FO U  H A LM  F Y
A. J. B IR D  dt C O .,
Rockland, M e.
Tataphone M-2
FISTULA
a uz an teed. O f )  D I  
fUarvazd, IS f e in U O l
176 T r w u i it  IMreet, Ko a Ion. ___
PILES<Uy> excepted. | Ik I I l a V
FftecJelMI for kn y enm
UvaUaJ WdUoitl (MM ( J 
knife or duluuliou from  
tualuaae, alao other «14»- 
a^aoa of kaclbin. Curt-
r . « m . i  ROBERT M. READ,MO.
G T llK  k U C K L A N l)  C O U K I K K - c a X K I T K :  T U E S D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  9 . 1697.
(1 M l  i  IHOMflSIOH
Committees Have Been Appointed 
to Aid in the Great Work.
Ladle* Worn Old Time I'Mlnmpi and
Had Good Time—Many Pkaolng Soc­
ial Event* af the Week—George* Hirer 
how Free »t Ice—Week’* News (h a l­
tingly Described. ,•
T h s i ABTOS, Feb. 9, 1*07,
Rev. W . A . Newcombe spent a few daya in
Boston last week-------Benjamin F. Copeland,
night engineer at the prison is oat on a vaca­
tion. Frank Ilnn ter is supplying bis place.
Letters have been received here announcing 
the birth of a daughter to M r. and Mrs. H e r­
bert Henderson on January 31, at their home 
la Whitman, Maas. Mrs. Henderson was 
formerly Mias Alice Watts of Thomaston.
One hundred and thirty persons enjoyed 
Che dinner served by the ladies’ of the Baptist 
Society at their vestry Wednesday. About 
thirty dollars were realiaed.
A large owl strayed into town Wednesday 
night. H e  was discovered Thursday morning 
nnder the eaves o f James Overlock's barn. An 
unsuccessful effort was made to capture him. 
E P 'h e  engine in J. A. Creighton & Co’s, mill 
broke down Friday. The accident was caused 
by the breaking of a bolt. The pis'on rod 
and other parts of the engine were badly 
damaged.
J. K. Moore Esq. and Representative J. A. 
Levensaler came borne from Augusta, Friday
------- C. A . Benner of Rockport was in town
Friday-------F . A . Washburn came from W ater­
ville, Thursday.
Mrs. C. A . Creighton entertained friends 
Friday evening at her home on Gleason street 
The spread included lobster served a la N ew ­
burg.
An electric light has been placed on the 
outside of the Methodist church. A  new pul­
pit light has also been put in. These lights 
were gifts from the Ladies' Circle of that 
church.
I t  is reported that Mrs. Edgar Daniels will 
open a millinery shop at the west end.
M r. Speed of South Easton, M ass, is visit­
ing his parents Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Speed.
The appointment and organisation of the 
various committees in connection with the 
revival movement under the lead of Evangelist 
Gale has been accomplished. The committees 
are constituted as follows: Executive com­
mittee, Rev. S. L . Hanscom, chairman, 
Rev. C. D . Boothhy, secretary, Rev. W . A . 
Newcombe, J . H . H . Hew ett, E . Brown, 
G . H . Gardiner; finance committee, W m . 
G . Washburn, Mrs. F . F. Curling and B. F. 
Copeland; committee on music; G. H . 
Gardiner, E. O 'B. Burgess, and L . M . Sim­
mons; committee on canvassers, Wm. Tarbox, 
Mias M ary Lees and G. W . Fales; com­
mittee on advertising, Rev. C. D . Boothby, 
A . F . Burton and W . B. Foster; committee 
on ushers, A . F . Burton, H . B. Shaw and
John Tillson; committee on workers, Rev.» L . Hanscom, W alter Reed and Mrs. 
W arren Feyler. A  large chorus choir will be 
organised of which G . H . Gardiner w ill be 
leader until M r. Gale comes. The musical 
director who accompanies him will then take 
full charge. A  book called the “ Best 
Hym ns” w ill be used in the meetings. The  
books are expected Ibis week and will be 
sold at cost, ten cents per copy. They can 
be obtained from the committee on music. I t  
is desired that a large number of copies be 
taken at once. Every Christian in this place 
is cordially invited to unite in the revival 
movement.
There will be a union meeting at the 
Baptist vestry next Sunday evening.
K. 11. Counce Hose Company will have a 
levee and ball at their hall next Thursday
evening-------The annual session of the Knox
District Lodge will be held at Rockville with 
Chickawaukie Lodge, Wednesday, Feb. 17. 
Miss Abbie Dunn has returned from a
visit in Bath------- M . E . Webber has had
several sections of new shelving put into his 
store to accommodate h it stock o f hardware.
Frank McCallun has severed h it connec­
tion with W . H . Hodgkins, the grocer-------
The Episcopal church is to be lighted by 
dectricity. The wiring and fixtures are a
gift-------Miss Agneslianley has returned from
a visit to Boston-------Mrs. George Sbibles is
visiting relatives in Oakland and Skowhegan 
— — The .members of the W . C. T .  U . will 
meet with Mrs. Amelia Whitcomb this after­
noon at a : jo  o'clock------- The Knox Club was
entertained by Miss Isabel Burkett, last 
week.
Prison officer John Feehan brought a large 
lot of court fruit from Portland, Wednesday. 
Cumberland County furnishes a large number 
of convicts. The names of the men and 
their sentences are as follows: Luke Me  
Naught, arson, eight years; Charles Plunkett, 
assault with intent to kill, six years; George 
I .  Hatch, common thief, seven years; Harry  
Dale, breaking, entering and larceny, five 
years; George W . Murray, breaking and en­
tering, five years; M  'c Kenison, assault and 
battery, four year. . .<1iam E. Parks, assault 
with intent to kill,four years; Joseph M ailly, 
breaking, enteriog and larceny, three years; 
Francis H . Barnes, forgery, three years; E d ­
ward Kent, assault and battery, three years; 
Lewis McLamare, larceny, two years; John 
F . Feeney, assault and battery, two years; 
A rthur T . Slackpole, larceny, two years; 
James J. Lee, larceny, two years; Edward A. 
Stephenson, larceny, two years; Herve 
Belanger, larceny, one and one half years; 
Edward J. Lydon, breakiog, entering and 
larceny, one and one half years. Tw o of the 
above, Francis H . Barnes and George I .  
H atch , have been inmates of the prison be­
fore; the former worked out a sentence io the
| wood shop twenty yean ago under the pres- 
I ent overseer, M r. Davis. Barnes has been 
assigned to his old place. One o f the new 
convicts is much pleased with his quarters 
and has expressed a desire to remsim after 
the expiration of his sentence. H e pro­
nounces the bill of fare provided by Warden 
Smith as equsl to anything outside, and is 
greatly impressed with the generosity of the 
state in providing a physician to look after 
the health of the men and a chaplain to 
pray for them.
Mrs. Hollis Harrington went to Boston,
Saturday-------Mrs. Joshua M itchell of Union
is visiting her parents, Capt. and Mrs. J. 
Strong.
To accommodate those who wish to attend 
Ladies’ Library Whist at Watts H a ll, Tues­
day, two cars w ill leave Lindsey street Rock­
land, at 1 40  p .m . An extra car w ill leave 
Thomaston for Rockland at 6  p.m.
Nat Andrews, who has been in charge of 
the Lampson store in Rockland the past
week retqrned home Saturday-------Col. S. H .
Allen went to Gardiner, Monday, on business
kfrs. E. R . Bumps entertained twenty 
friends at her home on Dunn street, last even­
ing. A few of the guests were dressed in 
colonial costumes, bat the larger number of 
them were arrayed in garments that were in 
style twenty years ago. An old time supper 
was served-------M ri. Hannah Pitcher is visit­
ing friends here-------The M cKinley Cooking
Club met with Miss Hattie  Robinson, Satur­
day-------Rev. C  W . Fisher of Rockport
preached at the Congregational church Sun­
day in exchange with Pastor Boothby------
Sch. Mary B Smith came up river Monday.
The Georges river is clear of ice. The  
heavy storm Sunday completely shattered the 
ice bar that had blocked the channel for a few 
days.
The Rev. E. M . Taylor, D . D .o f  Boston 
will preach at the Methodist church this Tues­
day evening in connection with the meetings 
now in progress there.
SOUTH THOMASTON PERSONALS-
Bo. T b o m x s t o m . Feb. 9, '97.
H enry Mansfield of Salem, Mats., has been 
the guest of Albert Sleeper, the past week
------- Mrs. W illiam  M cK ay called on friends at
Clark'* Island, Wednesday------- Owing to the
atorm of Sunday no servtces were held in the 
chapel------- Quite a number of the yoang peo­
ple from here attended the skating party at
Aah Point, Saturday evening------- M r. and
Mra. Bowden are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a daughter------- Thomas W atts of
St. George was the guest of James H arring ­
ton, Sunday-------Mra. Smith o f Spruce Head
visited Mrs. Alden Shea, Wednesday------- Mrs,
Bert Harrington returned to her home at 
Spruce Head, Friday, after a few daya viait 
with friends here - - C .  S. Watts of St. 
George was in town, Saturday.
AID TO AN UNFORTUNATE.
Oranills People of Hope Are Miking Arrange­
ments for a Benefit
Hors, Feb, «, 1107.
Our congiatuiations to M r. and Mra. W . B. 
Fish, but we are sorry to lose M is . C rtne  and 
daughter, Miss Agnes that was, Mrs. Fish that 
it , from our little community, they w ill be 
much misted by their friends.
Mrs. Watermsn remains very fe<-ble, Mrs. 
Susan Diggings has been caring for her.
Miss Louise I'aysNr is in quite poor health
-------Edwin Lovett o f Liberty visited relatives
in town this week.
George Emery of Union visited at M r. 
W right’a last Suaday.
Our dramatic people are talking of getting 
up an entertainment for the benefit o f a man 
who has not been able to work for a year.
An agent has been in town canvassing for M r. 
Hanson's Cream with beautiful picturea aa an 
inducement to subscribe. I t  is a great temp­
tation. .  ■
W hen the gunboat Castine was on the coast 
of Africa the flung out a new pennant and 
sent her old one some 20 to 30 feet long, to 
her namesake as a souvenir, and which will 
no doubt be sacredly cherished.
Mrs. I  V . M iller o f Belfast visited her sister 
Mrs. James Hobbs last Thursday.
M ist Celice K night of Searsmont is visiting 
Miss Flora Hobbs.
Uur farmers have laid in their stock of ice 
and it is very flue.
M . B. Hobbe has bought a pair of draft 
horses of Fred W iley.
SAW MILLS BUZZING
The Saoa Makes Very Good Sleddlig From 
the Woods Io the Mills
N o b t u  W a l d o b o b o , Keb. 6, IBM. 
Notwithstanding the poor sledding quite an
amount o f lumber is being hauled to the 
mills and kiln wood to the kilns of Warren 
------- Angeline Davia who has been in Cam­
den a few weeks has returned home-------W in-
held W alter is slowly recovering from his
severe sickness-------Miss Mabel Eugley who
has been visiting bis uncle in Massachusetts
returned home Saturday-----------Rev. C. E.
Peterson was in Rockland and Camden last
week-------Mrs. Leslie Mank returned from her
visit in Massachusetts last w e e k ------Bert L .
Burns has returned to Hebron Academy-------
A . J. Creamer of Sorth Waldoboro closed a 
very profitable term of school here Saturday 
week. Tne scholars were all interested in 
their studies and made considerable progress
-------The North Waldoboro Dramatic Club
played “ D o t: or the Miner's Daughter” at 
Grange hall Wednesday evening to a lull 
house. The cast was excellent, each part be­
ing well sustained and all acquitted them­
selves with honor-------The mills are running
full blast.
( Labor
Tim e 
Cost
S A VE D  BY
M sh»«PowX
W h at M ora Can ba
Only th is ; ash your grooer for It, and Insist on trying  It. L a r
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. 8L  Louis. New Y ork . Boston, Philadelphia
NEW ORDER IN VINflLHAVEN
'------------  I
Wives and Daughters of Knights 
of Pythias Organ ze.
Fnneral Service* of a Much Rolore.i
Young Lady—Fraternal Organisation* 
E n jo y  Many I*len*ant Hoar*—Social 
Event* of the Week Together With 
Personal Gossip.
VtKiLHXVRN, Feb. », 1890.
hours and we understand that the "old bach” 
who was admitted to Ihe school on presenting 
a certificate with the Intention of marrying at 
the first opportunity hat made good bis 
promise and very recently taken nnto himself 
a wife.
IO  per c t. I O per c t.
People Are Coming!
Bring Your Dollars to  
the  T rade Center. . .
And you oau buy more goods and 
carry borne more dollars thsu at auy 
other plaoe in  K n o x  C ounty.
Boots, Shoes & Rubbers, 
CLOTHING FOR MEN ANO BOYS, 
Furnishing Goods, etc.
IO  p e r o t . IO  p e ro t.
6LEHC0VE SCHOOLS
A Large Number of Visitors Our I ng Term Ad- 
doll Much lo Ihe Interest-
OLSK C ora, Feb . 7, 189J. 
Rev. H . B. Woods of Rockport conducted
the meeting at (be school bouse, Sunday. 
M i. Cross of Camden will lead next Sunday
----------- Notwithstanding the rain, Sunday, a
short program  of recitations, sioging, e tc ,
was carried out at Suaday achool-------The
Glencove school kept last Saturday. The 
days on which there was no acbooi have now 
been made up and the term cloaca Friday
------- The social bop at the M  B. S. H a ll was
well attended laat Thursday night and the
u -u .l fitsi c la .t time waa reported-------M. A .
Wnitney, near Ballard Park, Rockport, i t
baviug h it bouse painted------- J. S. Foster,
Supervisor of Rockport's schools, lately 
called at the Glencove achool. A  large 
number of visitor* have attended our acbooi 
tbit term and all apeak favorable of the show­
ing made-------Capt. Albert H a ll o f Crichavcn
arrived at ibis place Friday, where he ia 
visiung friends.
LE V I S E A V E Y ,
T n S . CmUt. - Thomaats.
SHEEP FOUND.
T w e  .keep cates Ui tuy plan* a fortnight .< 0 .  
Owner In r w u o w l  W prove ornperty and pay 
akargna. W 7 j .  B W L F f , JUet W arns.- »7
PREACHED FAREWELL SERMON-
Rif H- B- Woodi Senn Hit Conneollon With 
the Baptist Church.
R ocuroBT Feb. 7, 1807.
W . T . Brattow returned to Maine State 
College, Wednesday.
The Baptist Sewing circle met Wednesday 
afternoon with Mra. J. D . Rust. A  picnic 
supper was served to which the gentlemen 
were invited.
The Congregational Sewing Circle met 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. O. P. Shep­
herd.
Rev. C. W . Fisher of the Congregational 
church conducted the Y . M . C. A . services in 
Rockland Sunday afternoon.
Herbert T . Clough, M . D  , of this town and 
Min Francea W . French of Chesterfield were 
married at the bride'a home Jan. 28. D r. 
Clough is house surgeon in the Maine Eye 
and Ear Infirm ary in Portland and his wife 
head nurse in the same inatitution. M r. 
Clough's many Rockport triends extend 
congratulations and well wishes.
The Band of Hope celebrated its second 
anniversary Wednesday evening in Carleton 
block. The members present were; Presi­
dent Lou G . Pressey, Vice President, Miss 
Edna Clark, Secretary, Miss Etta Richards, 
Treasurer Arthur McFarland, Misses Annie  
Clark, Grace Clark, Bertha Tilden, Mabel 
York, M attie Elms, Fannie Davis, Ada 
Churchill, Leroy Magune, Robbie Magune, 
Charlie M cFarland, Fred M cIn tire ; guests, 
Mabel Pieasey, Carrie Bagley, K ittie  Rich­
ards, Mattie Pitts, George Huntley, Isabelle 
Tilden, Mabel Sylvester, Fremont H ender­
son, John M cIntire, Oran Andrews, Gertrude 
Thurston, Melvin H a ll, Bertha Berry, Casaie 
Pratt, Emma Cain and others. A  musical 
program, vocal and instrumental, was ren­
dered. Ice cream and cake were served, and 
the evening most delightfully passed.
Rev. C. D . Boothby of ThomastoD preached 
in the Congregational church, Sunday, in ex­
change with Rev. C. W . Fisher.
Capt. C. H . Young has purchased an in­
terest in the schooner R. Bowers and he left 
Wednesday for Portland to take charge of 
her on a trip to Savannah.
Mathew Greenlaw was tendered a birthday 
surprise party by his many young friends, 
last Monday evening.
Miss Rose Morse is visiting triends in
Rockland-------Mrs. I .  I I .  Howard of Owl's
Head Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Frank
Cooper------- Miss Mertie B. Blake is visiting
in Portland------- Miss Eva Thurston and Miss
Agnes Sylvester served ice cream in the post 
office, Friday evening. The young ladies 
touk this way of earning their dollar for the 
Congregational church lund.
Rev. H . B. Woods preached his farewell 
sermon at the Baptist church, Sunday. His 
successor has not yet been selected, although 
there are many candidates. M r. Woods has 
not decided on the future. H e  w ill go to 
his home where his father is quite ill and in 
case bis health doea not improve M r. Woods 
will remain at home for an indefinite period 
although he has several offers to preach. In  
severing his connection with the Rockport 
parish M r. Woods does so with many regrets.
The Rockport Ice Company progressed 
very favorably laat week in harvesting ice 
from Lily Pond. As much as 2000 tons a 
day was harvested. M o tt of the ice was 
loaded directly to vessels and shipped to 
southern ports.
As the time drawl near for the annual elec­
tion the sentiment aeemi to preva il that the 
present board of officers should he re-elected 
as the affxirs ot the town have prospered un­
der their administration.
I t  ia proposed to starts library in connec­
tion with the reading room and every well 
wither of Rockport is invited to contribute 
books or money. Rev C. W . Fisher, E. A. 
Champney, J. Tilesou Gould or James Carle­
ton will take what contributions are made.
Mrs. K atie  True of Hope visited her sister,
Mrs. W illis N . Piper, last week-------Hanson
I I .  Barnes of Castle, Montana, visited his 
aunt, H . A . Andrews last week. M r. Barnes 
is a native of Rockport but this was bis first 
visit for 40  years-------C. A . Benner speat Sun­
day in W aldoboro-^— The W . C. T .  U. met
last week with Mrs. T . E. Brastow-------A. J.
Norton slipped on the ice Wednesday even­
ing spraining a wrist quite badly.
Mra. J. H . Eella and J. S. Foster have 
made contributions to the reading room for 
the library and it is learned f ia t  this example 
w ill be followed at once by others.
C. J. M . Merrifield gave a load o f wood 
and R. W.Carleton a ton of coal to tbcAdvent 
church, laat week, gilts much appreciated by 
this struggling society.
M r. aud Mrs. W alter Tolman of Portlaod 
were guests last week of M r. and Mrs. J. H . 
Etill,
M r. and Mrs. Cheater L . Pascal gave a d in­
ner party Thursday evening that was tbe 
social event of tbe week. Tbe out-of-town 
guests were Commander L . D  Carver and 
wife of Rockland, Assistant Adjutant General 
S. L  M illet and wife of Waldoboro, M r. and 
Mrs. M . S. Austin of Rockland and M r. and 
Mrs. H . C. Small of Camdeu. The parlor 
and diniitg room were beautifully decorated 
with potted plants, cut flowers aud ferns. A 
dinner of several courses was served to which 
the guests did ample justice. The evening 
bouts were joyously devoted to vocal and in ­
strumental music aud social inter course.
W e s t  A p w x t o M .— M i . and Mra. Win. 
McLain were at Liberty, Thursday aud Fri 
day, called there by tbe illness ot their ton
G eorge------Ik ie  Bartlett was at Rockland and
Camdeu tbe first of tbe week------ M r. and Mrs.
C. R . Bartlett were at Rufus Linscott's, Sun
day-------Aaron Ripley picaeuted tbe widow
Suow with a cord of m ill wood and Ik ie  Bart 
le tt delivered it at her door free uf charge. 
W ho sa/s this is not a good neighborhoodf 
------- Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Fogg visited at A n ­
sel Snow's, Elmwood, Tuesday.
HOPE STATISTICS-
But Four Dealht and Three of These Were of 
Persons Orar Seventy Flrro Yesrs Old.
W e publish below the births, marriages and 
deaths in Hope lor 1896. There were but 
four deaths during the year and remarkable 
as it may teem, three of the deceased lived 
for more than seventy five years; there were 
a half dozen marriages and juat a dozen births.
BIRTHS.
Jan. 7. A  son to W illiam E. and Ethel A . 
Daman.
March 19. Ethel May, a daughter to 
James B. and Lizzie Morse.
March 23. Donovan, a ton 'o W . B. and 
Lizzie Bowley.
May 3. Marcellus Crosby, ton to Albert 
J. aud F lorence A. Peaae. | t
June 17. A daughtei to George I I .  and 
Byantha A  Brown.
July I .  A  ton to Charles C. E. and Euda 
E. Lermond.
Aug. 14. Pearson K. E., ton to Andrew  
V. C. and Maggie A. Brown.
Oct 9. A daughter to Levere and Octavia 
P. Howard. •
Oct. 25. A daughter to Richard and Effie 
Moody.
Nov. 3. A  son to Fred L . and Fannie  
Mansfield.
Nov. 7. A ion to Sidney B. and Annie  
Lermond.
Dec. 18. A  daughter to Alie j|F . and 
Effie E. M ink.
MARRIAGES.
Jan. 3. Sidney A. Fish oi Decatur, K an ., 
and Alice A . Crane of Hope.
Feb. 16. Christopher Peabody of W arren  
and Aggie E . Harding of North Union.
March 12. Kobart G . Carle of Camden 
and Annie Ile a l of Hope.
May 11. H iram  W hitten and Lenora A. 
Barlow, both of Hope.
Sept. 12. Joseph I I .  Bagley and Lettie  
Thorndike, both of Hope.
Dec. 57 Leon E. Howard of Hope and 
Phoaa M . Daman of Union.
DEATHS
June 4. M ary P. W right, of old age, aged 
78 yra,, 11 moi., 12 days.
July 10. Hannah G . Kim ball, of dropsy, 
aged 77 yra., 8 mos., IO days.
July 29. Margaret Noble, phthisis, aged 
47 years, 8 days.
Nov. 2 }. Sarah V. Ripley, of acute peri­
tonitis, aged 79 yrs., 8 mos., 16 days.
DEATHS IN SUNSET-
Two Estimable Ladles Pass lo Great Unknown 
Beyond—Ollier News.
Bu x b x t , D kbb  Is  l x , Feb. 0 ,1*07.
Died Jan. 29, at Sunset, Mrs. Roxanna, 
wife of John T , Brown, aged 63 year!. In  
the death of Mrs. Brown the village ol Sunset 
sustains an irreparable loss, for she was one 
of the best of neighbors, whose cheerful face 
and acta of kindness bad made for her a friend 
of every one with whom she chanced to come 
in contact. She has ever been a devoted 
wife and loving mother. Mrs. Brown has 
been for a long time an earnest member of 
tbe Congregational church and an active 
worker in the M . W . B. Society, and will 
well be greatly missed in social circlet and 
church work. She leaves a husband, seven 
children and one brother to mourn her loss. 
The funeral ceremonies were conducted by 
Rev. J. S. Richards and occurred at tbe Chap­
el, Jan. I .
M ita  Lillian Fifield died of pneumonia at 
tbe home of her parents, M r. and Mrs. Joseph 
Fifield, Jan. 28, aged 24 yean. M ist Fifield 
was a very estimable young lady whose loving 
disposition and pleating manner had won for 
her a very large circle of friends. The funeral 
services occurred at the Baptist church M on­
day, conducted by Rev. J. L . Fulson.
Stephen B. Cole, a funner resident of Deer 
Isle, was one ol the crew of the schooner 
Yosemite, wrecked near Lockport, N . S., laat 
week while bound from Newfoundland to 
Gloucester, with a load of frozen herring. Two  
of tbe crerir were drowned and Capt. John 
M cK innon had bis leg broken. M r. Cole to­
gether with tbe other survivors of the crew, 
was badly frost bitten.
ST- GEORGE
T e n a n t 's H arbor .— Mrs. Isaiah H a rt ia
visitiag in Providence, R I . -------John Rivers
and family have moved into the bouse owned 
by Frank Rawley, wbo has moved to Rum ­
ford Falla-------Miss H attie  Farrar, who baa
been teaching in Warren, returned home Sat­
urday night----- -G eo . Toney of Wallatton is on
the sick list-------James L . Romskey, who baa
been in Boston for the past few months it  at 
home for a week------- Chat. E. Lane our repre­
sentative to Augusta it  at home for a few daya
------- W ill Henderson is at his father's for a
few days-------Mumps are prevalent here--------
G . M . Barney of Rockland was in town Satur­
day------ Milton Simmons bat moved his family
into Capt. S. H . Swretland's house for tbe 
W inter------ Dr.G ould of Thomaston is attend­
ing Mrs. M. G. W all-------At a special meeting
of St. George Lodge, I .  U . O . F., Saturday 
eveuing there was work on the ioititory de­
gree.
Farmers . .
In su re  y o u r B u ild in g *  ' 
a t A c tu a l C o s t. . ,
— 1* f a v ih q —
10 P er Ceut. D ividends.
LARGER D IV ID E N D S  E X P E C T E D .
Apply to
T .  S. B O W D E N , Agent, 
W ashington, M e .
Tbe H igh School graduating class of ’97 
give an entertainment at the Union church 
vestry Thnriday evening. A  pleasing musical 
and literary program is being arranged and 
ice cream and cake will be on tale. The ad- 
mission fee w ill be ten cents. The proceeds 
o f the event will start a fund to meet tbe ex­
penses of their commencement exercises in 
June. The young people are working for a 
good cause and should have encouragement 
from the public.
Most o f the fraternities in town have a 
ladies society attacked at least hy sisterly re­
lations in which society gentlemen are admit 
ted but never allowed to rule. The Order of 
Knights of Pythias whose cabalistic letters 
F . C. B. we are told signify “ females can’t 
belong,”  has recently been honored with an 
organized sisterhood whose letters might 
properly be M . C. B. Under the very excel­
lent supervision and with the able assistance 
of Grand Chancellor Commander Mrs. W m  J. 
Smith of Cumberland Mills and Grand K . of 
R . and S., Mra. H . P. Libby o f Westbrook, 
wives, daughters and sitters of Knights gath­
ered at the K . of P. hall Wednesday afternoon 
and evening, an organization was formed with 
30 charter members and the following officers 
elected and installed in their various stations; 
PastC. C., M ri. Margaret R. W harff; C. C., 
M ri. J. A . D avia jV . C., Mra. Eugene M yrick; 
Prelate, Mrs. John Wilson; M . of E ., Mrs. 
Joseph H opkins; K . o f R. and S., M r i. J. E. 
Tolm an; M . of F.,Mra. G .W . V in a l;M . o f A ., 
Mrs. Louiae C lark; K . M . of A ., M ita  M ary  
Raymond; I .  G., Mrs. D .A .M acR ae; O . G ,  
Mra. Eddie Lane; Organist, Mra. J. E . T o l­
man. A t eleven o'clock a tempting picnic 
supper was served in the banquet room.
The many friends of Capt. and M ra. Geo. 
Smith lately moved to Portland, w ill be 
pleated to learn that their little daughter 
Fannie whom they placed in the achool for 
th i  deaf ia an unusually promising pupil o f the 
institute.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. b. held its regu­
lar meeting Monday evening of last week and 
received five applications to membership.
The last tad ritfs were performed over the 
remains of Emms Blanche, daughter of Geo. 
P. Ginn, Wednesday afternoon at the Union 
Church, Rev. H . G. Wells officiating. There  
was a large attendance of relatives and friends. 
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S. conducting the 
impressive ceremonies. The floral offerings 
were very beautiful including a crescent, htrp, 
cross, star wreath, pillow and several bouquets 
and bespoke the love and esteem in which the 
young lady was regarded. The H igh School, 
class of '93, of which she was a member at- 
tended the services in a body and presented 
a beautiful floral piece deeply mourning the 
loss of their classmate who is the first to be 
taken away from among the thirteen mem­
bers. The interment was in the family lot at 
Carver’s cemetery.
S o m e th in g  to  K n o w .
I t  may ba worth something to know  that
the very beat medloine for reatorlnq the tired  
out nervous system to a healthy vigor ia 
Blectrio Bitters. Th is  m edloine 1* pnrely 
veirelable, act* by giving tone to the nerve 
centre* In  the stomach, gently stim ulates  
the L iver anti Kidneys, and aids these organs 
in  throw ing off im parities  in  the blood. 
Eleotrla Bitters Improves the appetite, aids 
digestion, and Is pronounced by these who 
have tried it  as the very best blood purifier 
and nerve tonio. T ry  It .  Sold for BOo or 
81.00 per bottle at W . H . K ittred g e ’s D rug  
Store'
AMUSEMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS-
“ Sowing the W ind," Sydney Grundy's 
“ sex against sex" drama, at the Opera 
House, Thursday night, is an evening's en­
joyment you can't afford to miss.
Do not forget tbe annual levee and dra 
matic entertainment of the Sean Company 
in Farwell Opera House, Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 17. I t  will be one of tbe occasions o f 
tbe season.
THERE IS A CLASS OF PEOPLE
W ho are Injured by the use of coffee. Re­
cently there has been plaoed In all the grocery 
■loree a new preparation called G R A lN -i> . 
made o fp u re  grain*, that takes the plaoe of 
coffee. Tho raoit delicate etomach receives it 
without distress, aud but few  can tell It  from  
soffee. I t  doee not ooiit over aa much. Child  
ren may drink It w ith great benefit. 15ote and 
26ota. per package. T ry  It. Aik for GR AIN-O
F A R M E R ’ S  F IS H  P O N D .
And
CROSS SECTION  O F  D A M . f l„ | ,
Atlantic Royal Arch Chapter, F. and A .M ., 
held its annual public installation o f officers 
at M alonic H a ll, Thuraday evening, Past 
H igh  Priest, L . W . Smith officiating as matter. 
Tbe ceremonies were pleasantly interspersed 
with seversl intellectual selections by a trio of 
artists and Mias Alice Gurney Lane sweetly 
rendered the solo “ Fairly Caught.”  N ext in 
order the gnesta partook of a rich picnic lunch 
in the banquet room followed hy dancing.
There w ill be a banquet dance as the Me- 
morial hall, Friday evening, for M r. Charles 
Shields wbo is receiving treatment at the hos­
pital in Portland. The attending physician 
w rit's  that by staying in the city some weeks 
more his patient can be entirely cured and 
friendi have volunteered to surprise M r. 
Shields as well as help meet tbe necessary 
heavy expenses.
The fair at Memorial and Odd Fellows 
H a ll, Friday eveniog, under tile auspices of 
the society of Daughters of Rebekah was a 
delightful success financially and socially, 
their desire to give every one their money’s 
worth being fully accomplished. The differ­
ent booths devoted to the ssle of confection­
ery, ice cream, pastry, lancy articles and 
house-keepers necessariea, were prettily 
adorned with bright hued draperies and 
streamers and looked very attractive aa alto  
did the corps of ladies in waiting made up of 
the following matrons: Mesdames Sprague, 
Barton, Lowe, Bray, Mills, Boman, Leafe, 
Blood, Rolfe, Hopkins,Athearn and Reynolds.
A  unique feature of tbe entertainment, very 
finely executed, was the drill and game of 
fox and geese. Tbe young ladies were very 
pretty in their flowing white robes, and M ita  
Stubbs at sly fox enveloped in a realistic 
costume of brown cambric was inimitable. 
Those who participated in the drill were: 
Mrs. C. D . Athearn, Mrs. Harry W ilson and 
Misies Edith McIntosh, Emma Crockett, 
Alda Winslow, Nellie Gray, La Vern Graham, 
Gertrude McIntosh, Mae Rolfe, Maud Smith, 
Jeanie Grant, Sadie Coyle and L ida Calder- 
wood. A o excellent curtain raiser was a 
mirth provoking Irish character tong by J. 
E. Tolman entitled “ 8 Hours a Day.” The  
next on the program was a reading by Mrs. 
C. D . Athearn impersonating an elderly lady, 
a member of the order in first class standing 
wbo proceeds to inform the news reporter 
(M r .  C. D . A thearn) of a few interesting 
and aptcy items for publication. Tbe enter­
tainment concluded with the three act drama 
“ Anita’s Trials'* tbe leading part being very 
nicely portrayed by Mra. H attie  Jones, the 
rest of tbe cast was made up at follows:
Clover Welts,
K ihei Uabuiog,
A uur Matilda,
a. Itexcoe Pippin,
Katie Kurteeque,
N eo Forle.que.
Daughters of H te . Pippin : 
Lorelle Ann,
Dorothy,
Athielan: u
M ery Hyde,
Heleu Joy,
H ire U se Rolfe 
Hiss Aide W inslow  
U r*. Pronin Beggs 
Hrs. A U  Pellereou 
Hiss I.I.le  elderwood 
Hiss Em m * Croehett 
,*W  «
H ist Edith H ills  
Hiss Jennie Orent
H its  Q erlle U c lo lo -h  
Hiss N ellie  U rey
The remainder of tbe evening was devoted 
to dancing io which the company of specta­
tors who tilled the balconies and floor during 
the play were eager to participate.
Tbe Reading Club met Tuesday evening at 
the home of Miss Alice Gurney Lane. R e­
freshments of home made candies were served
------- Miss Maggie Mac Rae of Bath has
been a guest the past week of her brother
and wife, M r. and Mrs. D . A. Mac Rae-------
Representative F . E . Liitlefield arrived from
Augusta, Saturday, for a short visit------- Daniel
McCarthy and family leave soon for Boston 
for an indefinite stay— Miss Mertie Mahoney 
is confuted to her home by illness— H iram  
Hopkins and family have moved into tbe 
Fuller house on Atlantic Avenue— Extras are 
now being held after tbe dancing school
FIR E ,
L IF E  and
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W e represent only good aud rellub'e oompaolee 
which enables us to give entire saUsfacilou to all 
patrons Gall and ex uatim lbs great accumulation 
policy aud sue how ll om puree w ith others you 
hav«’ previously vxauilued.
W e are alao Agwots for tbe N<*w Home tiewlug 
Uaehluu aud keep a few o f them couataully ou 
baud to aeil ou very tasy terms aud each laaohiue 
la alao fully warranted. Give us a trial.
D- H . A E . L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
OOloe on M alu Htrewt Over Dry G oods Oa- 
pssxUsaeat Bod w ell GrtoalU Co. 16
HORSES
F o r  S a l e !
B U R R O W S
W I L L  B E  A T
I B .C r o c k e t t ’s S table,
R O C K LA N D ,
Friday,5Feb. 1 2 ,’97
W I T H
2 5  H O R S E S
A n d  Rem ain O ne W e e k .
These horses are shipped from  
U p p e r C a n rd a ; 5 to  8 years  o ld ;  
w eigh 1000 to  1500 lbs. A re  used 
to  deep snow , cold  w eather and hard  
w o rk, and are guaranteed  ready  for 
business. E ve ry  horse w arranted  as 
represented.
C. I .  B U R R O W S .
Littlehale’s Accommodation,!
W a r r o u  a n d  T h o m a s t o n .
C o n n e c t s  w i t h  E l e c t r i c  C a r s
Leave W arren for Thomualou dally at about 6.80
а. in. aud 1.00 p m.
lx)sve Thomaaton for W arren at 11.16 a. m. aud
б. 16 p m.
E x ira  trips, leave W arren , tiaturduys at 4.16 
p. m. Loave Thomastoo tiuuduye at 6.16 p. iQ ..« g | 
F A K K  K A C H  W A T  O T » . '8WW
8 E xtra  trips If  oeoewury.
CHARLES L IT T L E H A L E , - Prop.
AfTordn Food F or th e  Fam ily  and Fun For 
th e  C hildren.
The fish that are most suitable for 
culture on farmR nre the speckled or 
brook trout nud the black bass. A 
swiftly flowing strenm that w ill supply 
not less than 10 or 30 cubio feet of wa­
ter per minute may be dammed and sup­
ply a trout pond that w ill produce an 
abundauco of trout or black bass for a 
family and furnish considerable sport to 
the farm boys in procuring this agree­
able provision, leaving a surplus for 
sale. For bass a less supply of water 
w ill Rufflce, aud it is no injury to these 
fish if the water should become stag­
nant for a month or two in midsummer.
Water is difficult to hold by a dam, 
beoause tbe pressure of a few feet is 
sufficient toforoe 
irough sev- 
feot of any 
but a bard 
that has 
puddled, 
ihe craw- 
muskrats
and worms that soon gather in a pourl 
w ill quickly burrow into the dam and 
start a small stream that w ill break 
through a largo earth dam in a few 
hours. To avoid these duugers the dam 
must have a central core that w ill be 
impervious to these animals. This is 
made in this way:
After leveling tbe line of the dam to 
get the best plaoe for it, which is the 
shortest line across tho stream, the oarth 
is dug out and a trench made tbe whole 
length down to the hardpan or solid 
olay. A row of posts as for a fence is 
then driven ns deeply as possible along 
tbe middle of the trench. These should 
be six feet apart. Boards are thou nailed 
to these posts closely ns for a fenoe, but 
leaving no spaces between the boards. 
It w ill be safest 4o double theso boards, 
so as to prevent any leakago through 
tbe crevices. Earth is then filled into 
the trench on each Bide of tbe boards 
and well puddled with water and trod­
den or beaten down until the trenoh i t  
filled level.
The waste gato is then put in. This 
is made by laying down a platform 
of boards or planks on the ground 
on each sido of tho center of ths 
dam of sufficient width to permit 
the stream to flow at the highest 
stage ot the water. Framing is then 
made on each side of this platform and 
boarded up the full Bize of tbe dam. 
This should bo made of a slope of 18 
inobes to each foot in height and with 
a width on top of at loast two or three 
feet, as shown in the illustration. The 
boarding on the frame should bn on both 
sides, and the spaco between tho boards 
must be filled with olay woll puddled 
and rammed. Tho waste gate is provid­
ed with movable flash boards to raise 
tbe water wbou desired.
The first diagram shows tho shape ot 
this frame, aud equally of tho dam as it 
w ill appear when it is finished. Tbe 
waste gate is shown by the socoud illus­
tration. The center boarding is made us 
much below tbe level of tbe rest of it in 
this gate as w ill afford ample room for 
the highest wutor to flow over and thus 
avoid washing away the topof the dam. 
This is a matter for calculation in eaoh 
case. It is better to use two inch plunk 
on both sides of the oenter of this gate 
than bourds. This w ill give mors 
strength to it if the dam is over five feet 
high. Tbe joining of this central board­
ing of the dam to this framo of the gate 
■hoold be tight, so that water may not 
escape through it and injuro tho earth­
work..
The earth may now be thrown Into 
the dam and thoroughly puckerl down 
by ramming and paddling. Nothing but 
clean earth must go into it, no sods or 
top soil or stones ean bo admitted. Oth­
erwise tbe water w ill soak through, 
finding ehannets along any stones or 
roots or rubbish, aud any little stream 
w ill out its way quiokly into a washout. 
It is well to take the earth for tbe dam 
from the inside, as it w ill deopen the 
pond, and deep holes are very desirable 
as biding places for the fish. Largo 
atones, ton, are benefioiul as uffording 
rubbing places for the fish and shelter 
in which to conceal themselves. AU 
kinds of fish are bothered with vermin 
as much as other unimuls, aud some­
times lioe w ill destroy the whole stock, 
or a sort of fungus w ill grow on tbe 
skin, and unless there are robbing 
places provided the fish cannot free 
themselves from these parasites. Old 
stumps, logs and roots, too, are useful 
in tbe poud, making places for the 
growth of several kinds of organisms as 
diatoms and other infnsorial animalou-
S. W . Jones,
. IU O W  F O in V U U B  .
M stow fact ursr ot tbe
DO E PLO W S
Agent for the Uusaey H ard Ife ta l aud Bux.1 Plows 
aud Cultivators.
O tb o rn a  H a r r o w * ,  R a k e * , M o w e r* ,  
BO. U9IION. U K ,
W. «. S1IOMKV, 
«gBook Binder,^
Bath, M s.
W ASTE GATE.
lee, upon which fish feed largely. But 
anything that w ill float should be firm­
ly staked down or weighted with stones.
If trout are kept, the stream above 
tbe poud should be cleured and gruvel 
thrown in  in places to make spawning 
beds for the fish.
Stock a trout or bass pond with some 
■mull fish, us minnows or chub, whose 
eggs, us well as those of frogs, utjord 
much food for this fish. Chopped liver 
is excellent food for trout. But if any 
artificial methods are to be adopted, some 
uuuaul ou fish culture should be studied.
Trout and black bass are curuivorous, 
aud are thus very well suited with s 
pond or stream in which clean, fresh 
water plants grow—us water lilies, eel 
grass, wild rice—but not to such au ex­
cess us to oause tbe water to become 
stagnant, for these plants harbor a largs 
comber of animalcule* uud small uquatic 
animals, and thus supply much food.— 
Montreal Heruld.
T H E  R O C K n A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y .  F E B R U A R Y  9 ,  1 8 9 7
They All Did a Good 
Last Year.
Business
A Nummary of 1hr Reports of Four 
Prominent Railroads Located Within 
Oor County’s Border*—Lots of Pas­
sengers and Lots of Freight Carried 
—It Means Mneh Money.
T h e  C.-G. this week preients to its readers 
a carefully prepared summary o f the reports 
of the four railroads, situated within the 
borders of Knox county, as follows: The 
I,im e  Rock Railroad, the Rockport Railroad, 
the Georges Valley Railroad and the Rock­
land, Thomaston A Camden Street Railway. 
They gave figures for tbe railroad year end­
ing June 30, 1896, and from them it will be 
seen that all of the railroads named bad a 
neat surplus after the operating expenses, 
cost of repairs etc had been paid. There are 
facts in the reports which ought to interest 
every reader and we wager that there are 
comparatively few who have realized how 
much money ia paid out in wages by the 
four corporations.
and the other erminga from operation $776. 
The income from stampage and rents, and 
sinking fund amounted to $4,253.
Some of the operating expenses were as 
follows: repairs of roadway, $3,544; re* 
newals of rails, $1,481; renewals of ties, 
$185; repairs and renewals of trestles, 
$2,462; repairs and renewals o f locomotives, 
$2,045; repairs and renewals of freight cars, 
$4,020; engine and roundhouse men, $3,606;
! fuel for locomotives, $1,761; train service, 
$4,501; flagmen, $630; salaries o f general 
i officers, $4,000; insurance, $2,346. Tbe
total operating expenses were $31,94°*
The Lime Rock Railroad employed, in­
cluding the general officers, 24 men who 
worked a total number of days of 7,214. 
The total compensation waa $14,430 and the 
average daily compensation $2. The com­
pany owns three locomotives and 415 cart, 
and operates over 11.09 m ilei of single 
track. During the year 342 feet of track or 
trestle were built and 205 feet of track on 
ground.
The capital stock of the Lim e Rock R ail­
road is $450,000. The officers are as follows: 
President and Chairman of the Board, W m . 
T . Ccbb; Secretary and Treasurer, H .  N. 
Pierce; Attorney or General Counsel, C. E. 
Littlefield; General Superintendent, R. L. 
Fogg; Directors, W m . T . Cobb, A. F . Crock­
ett, John T . Berry, F . R . Spear, G. L . 
Farrand, S. M . Bird, and N . F. Cobb, all of 
Rockland.
WE /1RESIILL INTHE LEAD
Notwithstanding The Three De­
feats Early in the Week,
The Lfwlatona H«ve Hlrork A Unit That 
If Kept l ’p Will Land them In Second 
Place—Crowds Don’t Seem to Dimin­
ish Any—Chat About the Game and 
the Standing.
R. T . A  C. STREET RAILW AY.
Gross income from operation, $56,697; 
operating expenses, $41,773; net income 
from operation, $14,924; total income from 
other sources than operation, $10,590; gross 
income above operating expenses, $25,515; 
total charges and deductions from income, 
$14,681; net divisible income, $10,833; 
surplus for tbe year ending June 30, 1896, 
$10,833; amount o f surplus, June 30, 1895, 
$22,684; total surplus June 30, 1896, 
$33.5 <8-
The earnings from operation of this road 
were as follows: Receipts from passengers 
carried, $48,977; receipts from carriage of 
mails and parcels, $1596; receipts from tolls 
for use of tracks by other companies, $283; 
rentals of buildings and other property, $15; 
receipts from freight, $5,432; receipts from 
advertising in cars $300; receipts from 
American Express, $408; other earnings 
from operation, power sold, $10,275; gross 
income from operation, $69,288.
The total operating expenses amounted to 
$41,773, some of the principal items being as 
follows: Salaries of general officers and
clerks, $1500; repairs of road and track, 
$3,118; removal of snow aud ice $688; re ­
pairs o f electric line construction, $431; re­
pairs of cars and other vehicles, $2,603; per­
manent improvements, $3,232; cost of electric 
motive power, $12,501; wages and compen­
sation of persons employed in conducting 
transportation, $8,944; damages for injuries 
to persons and property, $415; station 
lighting, $775.
The new electric line construction for the 
year amounted to 11,246 feet at a cost of 
$12,201. The total additions to tbe property 
account figured up at $14,098. The total 
assets are $325,957 and the total current 
liabilities are $42,439. Tbe amount of 
capital stock is $250,000. The average num­
ber of persons employed was 49. Tbe total 
length of track of the Rockland, Thomaston 
& Camden Street Railway is 16.47 miles, 
making it the second longest street railway 
in Maine. Tbe officers of the railway are as 
follows: President, George E. Macomber,
Augusta; Treasurer, A . D . Bird, Rockland; 
Clerk of Corporation, H .  M . H eath , Augusta; 
Superintendent, Thomas Ila w k e n , Rockland; 
Directors, George E. Macomber, J. M an­
chester Haynes of Augusta; H . L . Shep­
herd of Rockport; S. M . Bird, W . T . Cobb, 
and W . S. White of Rockland and E. K .  
O ’Brien of Thomaston.
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD
For the year ending June 30, 1896, the total 
passenger earnings of the Georges Valley 
Railroad were $3,551 and the total freight 
earnings $7,986, making the total gross earn 
ings from operation, $11,537. The total oper­
ating expenses were $9,138, of which amount 
following are some of the principal items. 
Rep.airs of roadway, $1040; repair* and re­
newals of locomotives, $2,480; engine and 
roundhouse were, $1399; fuel for locomotives, 
$1775, train service, 600; station service, $720; 
salaries of general officers, $600. Including the 
general officers there were 11 employees who 
worked a total number of 3,443 days at a total 
yearly compensation o f $4,633.
The G . V. R. R. has 8.50 miles of rails, two 
locomotives, one combination passenger car 
and five freight cars. The capital stock is 
$100,000and the officers are as follows: Pres­
ident and General Manager, James Mitchell 
of U nion; Secretary and Treasurer, W . S. 
Mitchell of Union; Attorney, C. E. Littlefield, 
of Rockland; Directors, James Mitchell and J. 
M . Robbins of Union, W m . T. Cobb, W. W . 
Case, S. M . Bird and A . F . Crockett of Rock­
land and I .  C. Thurston of South Union. The  
total number of stockholders at the date of 
the last election was 109.
PROTECTION ASSURED.
A Dioltlon of the United States Clroull Court 
of Vital Interest lo Housekeepers-
Tbe action ot the United State, Circuit 
Court of Appeal, in reverting the deci,ion of 
the Circuit Court of tbe Northern District of 
New York in the case of The N . K . Fairbank 
Company »». The R. W . Bell Mfg. Company, 
for infringing by imitation on their “Gold 
Dual” Washing Powder package, not only a, 
tures The N . K . Fairbank Company of pro­
tection, hut alio the housekeeper, of the land. 
Hereafter they w ill not be annoyed with the 
spurious article sailing under the colors of 
“ Gold D u it” Washing Powder.
Judge Lacombe in handing down his deci,, 
ion Bounded a warning to imitator, in tenely 
stated fact, which have equal in territ for the 
housekeeper,, manufacturers and business 
men generally. H e  said :
“ The judge who heard the case in the Cir­
cuit Court was strong in tbe conviction that 
there wa, not a similarity calculated to de­
ceive any buyer o f ordinary prudence; that 
there was nu danger o f imposition by any 
similarity between the packages. W e are un­
able lo reach the same conclusion. *  -  When 
it is borne in mind that articles of this kind, 
when once they are generally known, become 
associated in the public mind with tbe general 
appearance of the package which contains 
them, it is quite conceivable that a dishonest 
retail dealer wbo kept complainant's and de­
fendant's packages mingled together on the 
same shelves, might easily palm off the one 
for the other upon an unsuspecting purchaser.
"Business men of ordinary acuteness who 
wish to establish a distinctive reputation for 
their goods with the general public, certainly 
do not begin by assimilating the elements of 
their design to those o f some one competing 
manufacturer. When they are found doing 
this it must be assumed that for some reason 
or other they prefer to have their goods ar­
rayed not in a distinctive dress but in one re­
sembling tbeir competitor’s. And when it ap­
pears that such competitor has expended up­
ward, of /  300,000 in advertising his packages, 
that re t,on is not hard to find.
“ W e have then the case of a manulacturer 
who ia careful always to sell it ,  good, a , its 
own, hut who puts them up in a style of pack­
age so similar to that used by one of it ,  com­
petitors, earlier in the market, that unscrupu­
lous dealers who purchase from the manufac­
turer io order to sell at retail to consumers are 
enabled to delude a large number of such re­
tail purchasers by palming oS upon them the 
goods of the mannfacturer aa those of its com­
petitor. That this ia unfair competition seems 
apparent, both on reason and authority.”
Since “Gold Dust” Washing Powder ha, 
held its own in every market as the best 
cleansing compound for all purposes, there 
has been the necessity for The N . K . Fairbank 
Company to protect themselves and their pa­
trons from numerous fraudulent imitations, 
and though imitation is tbe tribute paid to 
success, in tb i, case tbe housekeepers would 
be the sufferer, if  the tribute were not dis­
dained. The Fairbank “ Darkey Twins” on 
the “ Gold Dust” package are as familiar to 
the average housewife as the face of the fami­
ly clock.
W e expected a close game with the G ardi­
ners, Saturday night, hut we had a cinch.
At no time during the season has Rockland 
worked harder to win than on Saturday night 
and the brilliant work by every man on Ihe 
team again demonstrated that Rockland is 
represented hy the fastest team in the Maine 
state polo league.
Before and during tbe period the Ingraham  
H ill band enlivened the occasion with selec­
tions and tbe inovation w a, much appreciated 
by the large audience present.
The first period was hotly contested al­
though tbe Rocklands played all around their 
opponents and at the finish the score was 3 
to 2 in favor o f Rockland.
Poor Cashman w a, made to earn his money 
in front of tbe cage and out of the 20 stops 
he made tbe majority of them were anything 
but easy. Campbell and Gay bad no mercy 
(or him and he waa glad when the bell rung 
for a rest.
The Rockland, rushed things in the second 
period and in little more than five minutes 
had placed four more goals to their credit 
and in the remaining time Gardiner got two. 
Every man on the Rockland team was p ity ­
ing like clock work, Maynard and Foster do­
ing great blocking and Campbell and Gay 
passing the ball to each other and one of them 
placing it in the netting, while M ike O 'M alley  
made stops that were simply marvelous.
In  the third period the Rockland, quickly 
put a quietus on whatever hope, Gardiner bad 
of winning out by making five goals in 5 
minutes 28 second, by some of the best pass­
ing and goal driving ever seen in Rockland. 
The Gardiner, were simply carried off their 
feet. Cushman made 22 stop, in this period 
and nine he didn’t atop which will give some 
idea of bow Rockland was playing.
Tbe visitor, played desperately but they 
were simply out played by a superior team. 
Cushman established a new record for stops 
in th i, city, he being credited with 58.
The work of the Rockland, w a, good for 
sore eyes and the three defeat, earlier in the 
week were for a time forgotten. Every man 
played his position to perfection and tbeir 
work was like that of a well regulated clock.
There was a large audience present and 
tbe atmosphere fairly sizzled with tbe con­
tinuous applause.
Tbe Gardiners played a strong game, the 
work of Cushman especially being good, hut 
their isn’t a team in the league that has a 
license to defeat Rockland with Rockland 
playing the same game as on Saturday night. 
The summary:
BOCK LAND OABDINBH
Campbell first rush Houghton
G. Gay second rush Bebefleld
Foster center Bmllh
Maynard halfbaok Doherty
O 'U s Ile j goal Cashman
Goat W on by Made by T im a
1 Itookland Campbell 4.6T
2 Rockland C. Gay 8,46
3 G ardiner Schofield 0.64
4 Rockland Campbell 1.10
6 Rockland C. Gay 1.88
6 Rockland C. Gay 2 02
7 Itookland O. Gay 0.S1
8 Gardiner Jaaon 2.26
V Gardiner Smith 0 21
10 Rockland Campbel] 1.31
11 Rockland C . Gay 0.13
12 Rockland G . Gay 0 26
18 Rockland C. Guy 2.2U
14 Rockland C. Gay 1.10
16 Gardiner Jaaon 0.27
lfl Itookland Campbell 0.82
17 Itookland Campbell 0.26
18 Itookland C . Gay 1.47
18 Gardiner Heholleld 1.61
20 Rockland Campbell 0.06
Score. Roekland 16, Gardiner 6. Foula, Rock, 
land 2, Gardiner 2. Rushes, Campbell 18, Jaaon 
3, Schofield. Stops In gosl, G 'U s lIsy  30. Cssh- 
msn 68. Referee, C . T .  Soul. T im er, A . T .  Block- 
lngton.
package Teas
O r lo f f . O ra n g e  P e k o e . K o h - i -n o o r .
Formosa Ceylon English
Ooloong. nnd India. Breakfast.
Look for the Tea 
Box on Oroeer't 
Counter.............
S e a l B r a n d .
Japan.
Most Economical, because Purest and Best. 
One Tound makes over 200 Cups.
promise of tome of tbe fastest players on the 
surface to go with him, next season.
AMONG OUR LAWMAKERS-
Baths string o f victories ha, been broken 
and Lewiiton did tbe job. I t  was a hot game 
Saturday night between these two teams, 
Lewiston landing on top of the heap 5 io 3, 
Bath losing a goal on foul, which fact will 
call forth cries of “ it was the referee” from 
tbe Bath pres,. I t  must of been galling to 
Bath for Tarrant, the little fellow Bath let go, 
to make four o f Lewiston, goal,.
THE LUCKT YANKEE MAJD M A R IN K  MATTRRB.
Hfi« Ulfi Bswl Skip Brinlj Wulbfirefl Ikfi Sfinra The Movements of V e i l * ,  Charters. 
B ill fif Lilt Wilk Notes and the Like.
ROCKPORT RAILROAD.
The Rockport Railroad Company was or­
ganized May 18, 1886, with a capital stock of 
$30,000. Its rails run from Simonton's Cor­
ner to Rockport, a distance of three mile*. 
For the year ending June 30, 1896, tbe gross 
earnings from operation were $7,310, tbe 
operating expenses were $5,201, and the net 
income was $2,046. The operating expeuses 
include the following items: Repairs of 
roadway, $875; repairs and renewal* of 
bridge* and culverts, $325 * repairs and re­
newals of locomotives, $138; repairs and re­
newals of freight cars, $318; engine and 
roundhouse were, $720; fuel for locomotives, 
$640; wages of other trainmen, $1,095. Tbe  
number of employees, including general offi­
cers, was six. The total number of days 
worked waa 939 and tho ^jmpeoaation there­
for waa $1,815. The [p ilin g  stock of the 
road comprise* two lo<)motives, three flat 
cars, and 30 dump cars. "I he total number of 
stockholders at the dale of tbe last election 
waa 10. The officer* of t ie  road are as fol­
lows: President and Gene^|l Superintendent, 
P. J. Carleton of R ockpoit; Secretary and 
Treasurer, L . H . Lovejoy d| , Rockport; A t ­
torney and General Solicitor! | L  B. Cleaves of 
Portland; Chief Engineer, A’, M . Rollins of 
Rockport; Directors, P. J . \  T^r leton, S. E. 
Shepherd, H . L . Shepherd, Q P. Shepherd, 
W m . D . Larlcton, all ofR. W . Carleton and 
Rockpoit.
One of tbe b ill, that came up for consider­
ation was tbe erection o f a monument on the 
field of Gettysburg marking the position of tbe 
Fourth Maine. The bill was championed by 
Representative Fogler o f this city.
The bill ba , been before tbe military affair, 
committee and was fully explained to that 
committee. Tbe facts were these, that the 
Gettysburg military commission were author- 
ixed by the state to erect monuments for all 
tbe Maine organizations that took part in the 
battle of Gettysburg, and also to mark by 
proper markers the position which each regi­
ment held during that battle. The positions 
of every regiment bad been marked except 
the positions held on tbe last day o f tbe battle, 
at the time of Longstreet's charge, by tbe 
Third  Maine and Fourth Maine regiments. 
A t tbe time of Longstreet’s charge, a division 
of the Third  Corps, io which these regiments 
and tbe Seventeenth regiment were, were or­
dered up to support tbe Second Corps, at the 
most crjtical moment of the battle. The posi­
tion of the Seventeenth was marked by tbe 
commission, hut the fact was overlooked that 
the Third and Fourth M aine had held that 
position, because probably there was no one 
to look alter it. Now  the Gettysburg com­
mission petition to have the sum of ,2 0 0  for 
each marker to mark tbe positions of those 
two regimdnts, and that w ill complete the 
work of the Gettysburg commission on tbe 
battlefield. I t  was an oversight; it would 
have been done by the commission originally 
if  it had not been overlooked. I t  seems to 
me to be but just to those two gallant regi­
ments that that im portant position held by 
them should be marked and justice to history 
that they should be m arked; because tbe Gen­
eral Government and the different states have 
undertaken to record upon the battlefield 
itself its bis'ory io stone and marble. I  can 
see no reason for referring the matter to tbe 
bounce committee, tbe matter having been 
examined carefully before tbe military a ts irs  
committee.
l im b  rock  r a il r o a d .
Gross savings from operation, $71,947; less
operating expenses, $31,940; income from  
operation, $40,006; miscellaneous income, 
less expenses, $4,253; total income, $44,260, 
total deductions from income, $24,519; net 
income, $19,741; surplus from operations of 
year endiogjune 30, 1896, $3,991; surplus 
on June 30, 1895, $14,398; surplus on June 
30, 1896, $12,390.
The total freight earnings were $71,171,
Among tbe petitions presented at W ednes­
day's sessiou were the following: By M r. 
Fogler of Rockland— Petition of the Third  
Army Corps for the erection of a monument 
to the memory of M aj. Geo. H iraui G . Berry;
Portland defeated Augusta in Portland,
Saturday night, 6 to 2.
D ick Furbuah is now playing center for
Lewiston. W e thought we bad got rid ol 
Dick but be evidently likes tbe Maine league. 
How  soon w ill it be before Lewiston lets him  
go, is a question now being agitated by the 
sports.
Manager Burnham thought he bad Tom
Murphy, late o f tbe Salem, of the National 
league, but Lewiston claims a prior claim. 
Murphy played with I^w iston Saturday night 
but be didn’t come up to expectations. Man  
age, Burnham ba, simply been saved tbe ex­
pense and humiliation of another experiment.
The Rocklands have some hard games 
ahead of them this week. Tonight they play 
in Bath and it is hoped that tbe Bath playera 
will remember that they are neither playing 
football o , indulging in a prize fight. Our 
boys are out fo , the game. Tomorrow night 
tbe Rocklands go to Portland and thei, chan­
ces o f winning are more than even although 
the Portland, always make ns fight hard. F ri­
day night the Rockland, will entertain the 
Augustas at Elmwood H a il. Tbe Rockland, 
luat thei, first game to Augusta on the laat 
tiip  and don't intend to let such a thing hap­
pen again. O n Monday night the Portlands 
u ill play here and ’tin needles, to say the 
■ ink w ill be crowded. Other games will lie aa 
follow ,: Tonight, Augusts at Lewiston; W ed­
nesday, Bath at Gardiner; Thursday, Gardi­
ners at Ixw iston , Portland at Augusta; Sat­
urday, Lewiston at Bath,Augusta at Gardiner; 
Monday, Lewiston at Augusta.
The Gardiners put up over Sunday at Tbe 
Savoy and tbei, behavior was of a very exem­
plary character. The Gardiner boys are 
gentlemen.
Tbe floor in Elmwood Hal) is said by tbe
£ layers to be tbe fastest in any city in the ague and yet it has done good service fo, 
many years.
Rockland won last night with Dick Fur- 
bush, the Lewistons and luck against them. 
Ftltbnih played dirty polo, in fact it was the 
polo of a brute and not a human being for no 
man with a aenae of honor would so far forget 
himself as to deliberately try to injure an op­
ponent in a friendly contest for supremacy. 
And yet, this is what Furbusb did repeatedly 
last night. His dirty work against Campbell 
and young Charlie Gay received the hisses 
from the crowd it deserved although we do 
not believe in demonstrations of this kind. 
Referee Saul gave Furhush a call down and 
ordered him ofl the floor early in the first 
period and he not only refused to go but in ­
sulted the referee. The Lewiston manager 
claimed that he had hut five men with him in 
condition to play, the sixth man being lame. 
N ot liking to disappoint the big crowd present 
the game was allowed to continue but before 
Furhush plays another game against Rock 
land he w ill have to pay $5 to the secretary of 
the M aine polo league, be being fined this 
amount. Furhush was responsible for two of 
Rockland’s fouls as the men had to defend 
themselves. As we have said before Furhush 
is not an ornament to our league and like 
every other team that he has been on the 
Lewistons w ill win more games without him  
than with him.
The game itself was a hot one, the Lewis- 
tons presenting the strongest team, excepting 
Furhush, that they have had at any time this 
season.
The Rocklauds put up a grand game, 
playing on the aggressive all the time. The 
ruibing, passing and goal getting by Campbell 
and Gay was great. These two young men 
neverlet up for a moment but they took advan­
tage of every opportunity,working together like 
well regulated machinery. Foster and 
Maynard performed some noteworthy feats of 
juggling as well as doing some great blocking 
As for M ike  O ’Malley he guarded Rockland’s 
goal as faithfully as a soldier on picket duty, 
l l is  stops were wonderful and it didn’t seem 
to make any difference to him how they came 
to him, high or low, slow or fast, he stopped 
them with his feet, with bis shins and with 
bis breast. His work outshone that of any 
other goal tend that has appeared here as the 
brilliancy of the sun outshines that of the 
moon. To  his grand work as much as any 
man’s on tbe team is due Rockland’s victory 
last night.
Young Tarrant got the first goal after 8 
minutes, 6 seconds of playing. Foster car­
ried the ball in front of our cage and held it 
there a trifle too long, for Tarrant sneaked up 
and landed the sphere in the netting. I t  only 
took Charlie Gay 42 seconds to get the next 
goal and he got the next one in 1.20. To  
make things sure Campbell got a goal hy some 
brilliant passing. And this ended the first 
period.
Gay started the second period hy caging 
the hall hy one o f bis side strokes in 1 m., 45 
sec. W alton then got one for Lewiston just 
to make things interesting and the period 
closed hy Campbell getting another goal.
In  the last period the Lewistons rushed 
things and a hotter period has not been 
played on this rink. When five minutes had 
been almost spent, Maynard carried the hall 
in front of Rockland’s cage and Tarrant for 
the second time poked it io. Then there was 
a wild scramble for the ball and it was kept 
moving hack and forth until Charlie Gay gut 
a swipe at it and it shot hy Scanlon’s legs like 
a flash and tbe game was over.
I t  was a bard fought game from start to 
finish and this is where we played against the 
Lewistons.
Three times we drove the ball into the cage 
to have it come out again and this is where we 
played against luck.
The summary.
nOOKLAHD. J.XWiSTON.
Campbell F I rat Itusb Tarrant
O . Gay Second Ituab W altou
FosLer Center G unnell/
Maynard H alf Back Furbuah
O 'M alley  Goal Bean Ion
Goal W on by Made by T im e
1 Lewlaton Tarrant 806
1 Rockland C. Gay .42
8 Rockland C . Gay l.W
4 Rockland Campbel! 4 46
6 Rockland C. Gay 1.46
•  Lewiston W alton 6.11
7 Rockland Campbell 3.4S
•  LewlMou Tarrant 4 61
V Rockland C. Gay W-06
Score—R ockland 6, Lewiston 2. Hlona, O 'M a lley
k0, Scanlon M . Fvule, Rockland I, Lew iston 3 
Referee. D r. C . V. Saul. T im er, A . T .  Blacking
I UR LEAGUE STAtfDIM Q.
W on. Loat Par Gent
R ockland.............. , .................32 14 . •
P o rt la n d .................................. 26 23 -6
le w la to n ...................................22 21 6
B atb............................................24 23 .ft
G ard iner......... • • ...................... 10 13 .4
A ugusta.. a a. . . . . .  a a . . . . . . . .  14 62 3
Hath defeated Portlaod last, night 3 to 2 
and Gardiuer defeated Augusta 4 to 3.
PIANO TUNING
J. W . W alker tbe piano tuner is io the city 
for business. Orders w ill be booked at T rie  
CoukiKu GAzeTrn office end his patrons re­
ceive prompt attention.
Boston Globe : Manager Eugene O'Connor 
was in the city, last week, after a flying tnp  
to Connecticut, where, he says, everybody is 
burning for a revival of roller polo, and 
where, he says, the game will be an un­
doubted success. M r O'Connor has the
Jack O 'M c lia  and Dick Phillips could not 
play fast enough polo to stay on the Augusta 
team hut they are picking up a good dollar 
by exhibition races. Sucn a conical occurred 
before 'he bath game the other night Phillip*
winning in a 3-mile race hy half a lap. 
Phillips is an old time champion.
Portland and Lewiston have had a lively 
dispute about Murphy, late o f the Salems, 
both teams claiming the right to his services. 
Lewiston finally triumphed, only to find in 
Saturday night’s game that the aforesaid 
Murphy was no earthly use. And now Port­
land is welcome to him.
Lee, formerly of the Portlands, is playing 
quite a game for Rockland, says the Argus. 
Inasmuch as Lee was hired for only one 
game and Rockland was beaten hy Augusta 
in that game 13 to 2, it is pretty hard to see 
this point;
There will he a meeting of tbe Maine 
Roller Polo League in this city, Friday, 
when the I^ewiston-Portland dispute over 
Murphy will he settled.
Manager Burnham has signed Charlie 
Broadbent, who played for Lewiston and 
Augusta early in the season. Manager 
Burnham’s efforts toward getting pennant 
winning polo players is a dazzling failure so 
far.
The Portland players were hissed in their 
own city as they came on the floor Saturday 
night. Evidently some of the sports have 
been hacking Portland during her losing 
spell.
The bath Times says that bath is aiming 
for first not second place. I t  is one thing to 
aim and another to nit the mark. Rockland 
has made altogether too many hulls-eyes to 
lose first place now.
The following it  from the Salem, Maas. 
Gaietto of Jan. 30.
The schooner Yankee M aid, C ap t F. I -  
Perry, which arrived at thia port between 12 
and 1 o’clock Thursday morning, ia a lucky 
craft and she ia commanded hy a no less lucky 
captain, and one, too, who is called a hnstler, 
all along the coast.
The Yankee Maid was loaded at Rockland, 
Maine with a cargo of 800 cask* of lime for 
George W . Pickering of Salem. The skipper 
wrote Major Pickering last Saturday that the 
cargo would be aboard the vessel that day, 
and that he would get it in short order, for 
the captain was a rusher snd would show up 
when least expected.
Shortly after the noon hour Saturday the 
Yankee Maid sailed away from Rockland, 
with the wind northeast, and the weather 
clear. At night the wind chanced to wester­
ly, and the schooner ioggrd along at l»eat 
she could until nine o’clock Sunday evening, 
when she let go her mud hooks in Portland 
harbor. Next morning at 4 o’clock, the cap­
tain thought he saw a chance and giving the 
Maid her canvas* he stuck her nose for sea. 
After getting clear from the land, the wind 
piped round from the W . N . W ., good and 
strong and a hard heat was the prospect be­
fore the doughty captain, with a possible 
chance of being b kw n  into the G ulf stream. 
The weather was bitterly cold, the spray 
freezing wherever it struck, and the vessel 
became literally encased in ice. She was 
in good hands, and the captain and his crew 
of two were not dismayed and not to he 
scared. Capt. Perry has been master since 
he was 16 year* of age, his first command be­
ing this very vessel, and he knew every rope 
yarn and every timber in her H e believed 
in her aa his best, right good girl, and such 
she provtd to be. Monday and Tuesday, and 
part of Wednesday, the Yankee Maid bravely 
faced the fierce Northwester, creeping Inch 
hy inch for Salem, and never retreating. 
Wednesday, before noon, the wind came out 
from E. S. E . and the captain made the best 
of h ii opportunity.
About 8 o’clock that night, he sighted 
Thatcher’a Island Lights, through a rift in 
the snow, which had begun to fall. He was 
sure of his hearings, then, and though the 
snow was coming thicker and faster, the man 
who had survived many a West India hui 
ricane was not the one to haul his vessel off 
shore, so he gave her the canvas and headed 
for Salem.
Between 10 and 11 o’clock he passed 
Thatcher’s Island. The sight was a grar d 
one, and at the same time an awe-inspiring 
one. The “ breaking waves dashed high," 
and on the Londoner, the spray was going 
masthead high in the air. Eastern Point 
light at the entrance of Gloucester harbor 
was dimly visible, and the Yankee M aid—  
worthy of her name— gathered her skirts and 
paced along in grand style for baker’s Island. 
The captain got just a glance and came in hy 
them all right, and with his eye on the sea 
breaking on the Misery and along the 
Beverley shore, he kept the craft up for 
Salem. A little paat the midnight hour, the 
anchors were dropped well up in Salem 
harbor, the vessel swinging round gracefuljy 
and with a nod to her gallant commander, 
aa much as to say, “ there, sir, I have brought 
you safe from Rockland ao many m ilei 
away."
Capt. Perry walked into Major Pickering’s 
office Thuraday afternoon, in the midst of the 
blizzard, and the Major cofld hardly believe 
his own eyes much less the statement made 
hy the captain, that “ my vessel is in the 
harbor, air, safe and sound."
Today she lies alongside the wharf, iced 
up from her masthead to the water line, hut 
without a rope yarn parted on the loss of a 
single spar. She is a vessel of 53 96 tons 
register, is owned at Rockland, M aine, and 
was built in Portsmouth, N . I I . ,  in 1858.
Sch. A. J. W hiting brought wood Tuesday 
from Searsport to A. F. Crockett
Sch. Cante C. Milea, W hite, arrived Thurs­
day and is in the stream loaded for Boston 
from the Cobb Lim e Co.
Sch. Volant, with casks to Cobh t  ime 
Co., frem Lincolnville, arrived Thursday.
Sch. Herbert M  Rogers, Geyer, ar.ived 
Sunday to l«»ad from A. C. Gay A Co. for 
Boston
Sch (Bendy Burke, arrived Sunday from 
Portland with oars to the Rockland Steam 
M ill. The Burke is chartered to load box 
herring at Grand Manan for New York at 
$400 lump sum.
Sch. Sarah H ill, W entworth, arrived Sun­
day from Rockport to load for Boston from 
Joseph Abbott.
Sch. Freddie W . Alton, Candage, arrived 
from New York via Bucksport, Sunday.
Scha. Commerce, Gilbert, and Richard l l i l l ,  
Whitmore, from Perry Bros, for New York, 
aailed 2d.
Sch. Chas. R. Washington, Gross, from 
Farrand, Spear A Co., tailed 2d for Boiton.
Sch, Hattie Ixiring, Rice, went to Portland 
Tuesday to load general cargo for Goulds-
boro.
Sch. Onward, Kallock, from Farrand, Spear 
A Co., for Lynn, tailed Thursday.
Scha. Mary Brewer, Horn Perry Bros.; 
Edward Lameyer, from Cobb Lime Co., were 
loaded and in the stream laat night for New  
York.
Sch. Brigadier is loading for New York 
from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. Susie M. Plummer, Creighton, waa in 
port at Montevideo Jan. 7th for New York.
Sch. John S. Beecham, Strou’, arrived at 
Richmond, Va., 6th.
Sch. May O ’Neil, W atts, sailed 6th from 
Savannah for Boston.
Sch. Methehesec, Snow, arrived at Mobile  
Jan. 16 from Tampico.
Sch. Olive Pecker, W hitm an, is hound to 
Boston from Buenos Ayres Dec. 30th.
Ship Cyrus Wakefield, Henry, is bound to 
New York from San Francisco Dec. 2.
FRE1GHT8 AND CHARTERS.
Y. M- C A- NEWS.
A Basket Bill Game With the Bangers, an At 
Iraotion Ihe Coming Week.
The Bangor Y. M . C. A . basket ball team 
will play in this city, the last of the week. The  
Bangors have defeated the Baths and the 
Ellsworths and are contemplating a tour 
through New Hampshire and Massachusetts. 
Among the teams they expect to run up- 
againat is Harvard and Yale. Basket ball is 
not a tame and listless game as some suppose 
hut is as exciting as any game can possibly be. It  
is winning its way everywhere. H igh schools, 
colleges, athletic associations and Y . M . C. 
A .’s have endorsed it and today there can 
hardly he found a city or town of 5,000 in ­
habitants and over where basket hall is not 
played. A ll lovers of true sport should see 
the game.
A ll members of the Junior department are 
invited to a Junior social at the rooms tomor­
row night at 6.30. W ar stories and other at­
tractive features will make up tbe program. 
Every member has the privilege of bringing 
one friend.
The literary club wlil meet again next 
Thursday evening. Tbe subject will he: 
Resolved, That all church property used for 
religious purposes should he taxed. W . R. 
Prescott and A . P. H unt will advocate taxation 
while I.. R. Campbell and F. B. M iller will 
endeavor to prove that those gentlemen are 
in tbe wrong.
GOING TO LAW-
Some SulU Againtl th« Cltj of Rookland, and 
Somo Brought bj Her-
C. E . and Arthur S. Littlefield yesterday 
brought 1 auit againit the city o f Rockland 
In tbe sum of $500 damages, to recover for a 
lot of land on Sea street taken by the city 
when Sea street was widened in 1890. The  
lot in question waa a piece 20x40 feet in size 
and waa formerly a portion of tbe Metcalf 
estate. The city will defend on the ground 
that the land waa legally taken wheu the 
street waa widened.
Tbe city of Rockland through its solicitor 
W . R . Prescott has brought a suit against 
Lucy C. Farnsworth to recover a tax of $880 
assessed against her in 1895. Tbe defend­
ant claims that she is a resident of Camden 
and the case is exectly similar to that o f the 
suit brought against her to collect the 1894 
tag of $1260. This latter case was tried in 
Knox county supeme court aud won by the 
city. Exceptions were filed aud the case 
went to Law Court. There bad been intro 
duced io the evidence for the city a writ dated 
Nov. 24, 1894, issued from the office of Mort 
land & Johnson, Miss Farnsworth’s attorneys, 
in wbied Miss Farnsworth was described as 
“ of Rockland." because of this insertion of 
this piece of evidence tbe Law Court sus­
tained the exceptions and the case will have a 
new trial.
The city is also involved in two pauper 
cases in which the towns of Gouldsboro aud 
W inter Harbor arc the plaintiffs. I  he trial 
of these two cases is on the docket in H a n ­
cock county for April.
LOSS OF THE MARY SPRA6UE
Thomaston Vessel Springs a Leak While Orlr 
ins through a Severe Bate
A New York despatch dated Feb. 3 con­
tains the following particulars regarding tbe 
loss of the Thomaston schooner Mary  
Sprague:
The steamer Jason, which arrived this 
morning from Jamaican ports, picked up the 
crew of the dismasted and sinking schooner 
Mary Sprague of Thomastoo, M e., on Janu- 
uary 29, near Crooked Island passage and 
brought them to thir port.
The schooner was bound from Demerara 
for Philadelphia and left for the former port 
on January 5 with a crew of ten hands aud 
a cargo of 900 tons of sugar.
Capt. Poland said: “ We left Demerara 
January 5 for Philadelphia. Everything 
went well until the night of January 20, 
when about 8 p, M. and while the vessel was 
going before the wind in a strong northeast 
gale, our forerigging parted, letting the fore 
matt go hy the hoard. The mainmast 
also went and in falling broke the 
tbe rails and atanchiona and smashed the 
forward bouse and one boat to pieces. The  
other boat was stove so badly she could not 
he used. The ship then fell off in the trough 
of the sea and lay to for 21 hours, while we 
were getting clear of the wreckage, with the 
sea making a clean breach over the vessel and 
large quantities of water getting into the 
hold.
“ The vessel for nine days required con­
stant pumping to keep her free and there 
being no spars to set a sail on to steady her 
the seas were washing over her decks all the 
time. At 5 p. ui. on the 29th of January the 
steamer Jason hove in sight and in answer to 
my distress signal bore up. 1 requested tbe 
captain to tow me into port, hut this he re­
fused to do. I then asked if be would take 
me oft to which be consented. After we 
were all safely on hoard Captain Frazer sent 
hia first officer back on hoard the aohooner to 
set her on fire, as she was likely to he a 
dangerous obstruction to navigation, she 
being right in tbe track of vessels hound to 
and from tbe Crooked Island passage. W hen  
last seen tbe Sprague was aflame fore and aft 
and burning fiercely.
Tbe Mary Sprague was valued at $16,000 
and there ia a small insurance in Boston 
companies. H er managing owners are J. P. 
Elliott & Co. of boston.
N o . U n io n .— School in Stone district closed 
last Saturday, taught hy Lizzie Vo sc who ia a 
fine teacher. The last day she treated tbe 
scholars on candy and nuts which they en­
joyed very much. After school tbe scholars 
presented tbeir teacher with a pretty water 
set------- Oscar Bryant ia cutting ice for Wash­
ington parties-------The neighbors turned out
with tbeir teams and axes and cut and hauled 
a big pile of wood for Riley Messer wbo has 
been confined to tbe house, l ie  kindly  
thanked them and gave them a nice dinner
------Oscar Carroll and Mias Lizzie Voac were
I united in marriage one week ago. Lizzie is 
oue of Union’s fair daughters and they grieve 
[ much to lose her while M r. C arroll is one of 
Washington’s worthy young men. They are 
about to move to Jefferson where M r. Car-
roll w ill continue his butcher business-------
Mrs. R. Stone visited Mrs. A . Fossett last
week.
R eported from  B ro w n  A C o m p a ry ’U 
W e e k ly  F re ig h t C ircu la r.
General cargo vessels for long voyage 
trades are quite actively inquired for, the 
various South African, New Zealand and 
Australian lines requiring tonnage tO meet 
necessities that are seemingly scarce at the 
moment, and few are offered for forward 
loading, which facts assist in sustaining the 
market upon a firm basis. There is alao a 
fair demand for case oil tonnage to the far 
East, hut business is restricted by the lim ­
ited offerings of suitable vessels. There con 
tinuea a pause in  barrel petroleum freights, 
shippers being in possession of few or no 
orders from their European customers. With 
very little tonnage available rates show no 
special variation No naval store trades have 
transpired during the week. Lumlwr tonnage 
to the River Plate from Provincial ports is in  
demand, hut vessels are difficult to obtain 
npon the basis of $8 and $9 to Buenos Ayres 
and Rosario. Owners claim that these figures 
do not admit of profitable returns and there­
fore endeavor to secure some improvement 
hut shippers’ Ideas appear fixed at the above 
lim it. There is very little inquiry foi pilch  
pine vessels from the G ulf; the quotation re ­
mains $11.50 and $11.75 to Montevklo and 
Buenos Ayres. Brazil and otbpr South Amer­
ican trades remain quiet, though vessels aie 
not tendered freely upon the basis of Ihe' 
rates quoted for lumber and general cargo. 
There ia no improvement lo  report in the line 
of Weat India freights either out or home. 
Orders occasionally appear for lumber ton­
nage from the South, and coal from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, hut the rates hid ut­
most instances are unsatisfactory, the returns 
it is claimed, being barely sufficient to coyer 
the expenses of a voyage. The coasting 
trade continues dull and depressed, with rates, 
particularly for lumber from the South, low 
and unremunerative. The tonnage offerings 
are limited though there appears to be 00 
actual scarcity.
CilAKTKKb.— Ship Alexander Gihaoa, 75,- 
000 cases petroleum to Japan, 184 and 
cents. April.— Sch. Lavinia M . Snow, hence 
to Lavela, Venezuela, $1,3^0 and port charge* 
Sch. W m . J. lerm o n d , Baltimore to Havana, 
coke $2.50, and 200 tuna coal $2 0 0 — Sch. C. 
S. Glidden, Baltimore to Tampico, coke $2.50 
— Sch. Evic B. H a ll, hence to St. Croia and 
hack, $2,450.— Sch. Jas. B. Jordan, A pa­
lachicola to Boston, lumber $6.50 and ties 18 
cent*.— Sch. Belle Hooper Fernandina to 
New York, lumber $4 37^.— Sch. James 
Young, Perth Amboy to Thomaston, coal, 80 
cents.— Sch. Empress, llo ltoken to Rockland, 
coal, 75 cents.
A Note of Warning.
O, th a t I  oould apeak ho loud th a t a ll 
would hoar w hat Bufforliuf 1 have* aeon an a  
doctor. Huftoruiff that h e a u iw d  by earn Iona 
neglect o f tho kidnoyH. In  thoao days ol ox- 
cltcnittnui thoro’H no liv in g  boluq wfioue 
kidneys are not a t tirnoM ovorworked. They 
need watchlmz. don’t w ait till i t ’n too lata. 
B U K K tt’H K ID r iK Y  1’IL L H  w ill keep them  
In  rep a ir. I  w ill ylio llv g i*«  advice free. 
W rite  me. I  have hundreds of IvttorH like  thiu.
Yours, for boultk. D r. E. G. Buker.
•*1 was run over by a  team some le n  years age 
and uiy ludneyu were strained: since thenliave beca 
troubled w ith  w e ltin g  the bed. T w o  buaee of 
your p ills  have en tire ly  cured me. ,  .  .
1 cannot thank you cnouah for your woodersm  
zemedy.** Yours tru ly ,H e m  y E . L a w U r.K u m ,N -H . 
MilsAUe. a t  iha druMSkajiur m ail-4
AtAur rUlCO., Me.
Men Wanted
For the H aw aiian  Is lands.
W auU d, for the aUuuuship bus Huss to Gml Ua- 
waliau lalanda, oosaUag, four young men who he*» 
MaUs* Certlfloams, (1st. 2nd, or 6rd), wa^se from  
>60 to >00 pvr mouth, u . B. Gold.
A  Uo four young meu aa Quark-naaaU-rs, 
from >30 lo >40 per month and board.
Nu fog, 00 bol wralher, no cold woathsr . ther 
momeisr raugea from 66 to 36 all through Um  ysar. 
A il applicants for these positions must be uudtr 
>0 years of uge, all must preaeut flrakclaae eerv 
fleatue aa lo sobriety, charset ci and ability Tltoes 
showing the requisite quail lies w ill be rupidlv pro 
moled to uosiilon* paying from >76 to > l»0 per 
m outh. An exceptional opporlunliy for yoeo* 
men who are anxious to rise In Ihe w or Id.
For further particulars address
C. L . W IG H T ,
President W ilder's  Bteamshlp Co., Ilouotuie, 
O r, call ou the Berinsaa M anagrr of this paper or
James W ight, Hock land V
VESSEL FOR SALE.
, 87 loos rvglrdcr, 
'horoughly rebuilt, 
dltloo. W ill sell
Flahlna sch. G- A It. Tarbu  
tfiLh ituwis, dories snd cable. Tboroi 
mw sails und lu U ra l«
n th  or without ^raj Fer particulate apply to 
83 C U AB . F b lC K N K L D
Uvublaud Uu
T H K  R O C K jlA N L )  O O U R I B R -G A 2 K T T K :  T U E S D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  9 , 1897
AN
O PEN
S E C R E T
Il in mi open secret llint there in a 
good deal of adulieration in groceries, 
and it therefore Ix hooves the careful 
housekeeper w in  lias some considera­
tion for the health o f  the people at 
home to patronise snail houses as are 
known to hs die only “ Pure Food” 
products. Wc handle nono others. 
That does not mean, however, that our 
prices are high. In fact, here is the 
best evidence that they are not:
Extra Fancy 1* It. Mol. per gal., $ .45
Very “ .35
A  nice cooking •* “ .25
1 lb. Cream Tartar (any o f the 
leading brands) .33
3 lbs. 3 crown California Raisins, .25
3 lbs. Currants, .25
Pea Beans, hand picked, par pk., .45 
Nice New Walnuts, 2 lbs. for .25
Pure Apple Jelly, home made, 2 
tumblers, .25
A  very flue rich flavored Oolong 
Tea, per lb., .50
A  nice Oolong Tea, per lb., .40
A  very good Oolong Tea, per lb., .30 
5 gals  ^ best White Oil, .50
Stocks Best Patent, per bbl., 6.00
H. H. F L IN T ,
1 17  Park Street, Rockland
Tele phono 28*2
A re You 
U sin g
The best brand o f  canned 
goods that are put up. 
Uoods that you can rely 
ou as being warranted, 
bloods that w ill stand the 
test of use—their best 
recommend a t i  o a . N o  
housekeeper should be 
without them. We refer 
to the Canned Goods that 
bear . . .
T h e
G old Coin
. P U T  U P  B Y .  .
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix
ROCKLAND.
G. Thomas Saul,
Ueatileele from United Hospital and Dlepenaary, 
Boston.
Office: Spear Block, corner 
M ain  and Park 8treets . 
ROCKLAND.
Eliminations of the Eye Free o f  Charge.
Giaeeee made to oorreot all errors of refraction. 
Over three bund rt*l references In Rockland and 
rteknUy.
Oflkw Open day and evening. IS
C o ld  W e a th e r  Is  
W ith  U s
And tbe material where­
with to keep the hotiBe aud 
yourself warm is  most es> 
sential.........................................
COAL of the Best for Stove or 
Furnace.
W O O D  by the Cord or Foot, 
Sawed and Split or W hole,
H A Y, Grain and Feed fbr tbe 
H orses. . . .
Groceries and Provisions 
for the Household. .
Ship Stores for a voyage. 
G oods are o f the Best 
P r ices  are o f the Lowest
Peter Kennedy & Co.,
TILLSO N 'S W HARF.
T.levbuu, 44.
OrSvn t>* left at W . B. 1W UW . u S n ,
OR Mata attaM, v>at Baak.
SLIDING DOWN IHE 5HUIE
Last Week Was a Disastrous One 
Forthe Rockland Team.
Threo Gi ib m  That Were Practically 
H im  Away by Indifferent Playing -  
Problem for Ibe Management to Solve 
— Fortunately We Have a Big Lead— 
Ba^e Ball Goaslp
In  our la it issue * e  reported the Rockland- 
Bath game o f Monday night. W e make a 
few quotations from the bath Times whose 
representative was present. "The Rockland 
admires before the game had their regulation 
story on the arrival o f the Baths about their 
team being handicapped by several player* 
being out of condition. This was the second 
time the Times bad accompanied the Baths to 
Rockland and both occasions the same stories 
were sprung.” The writer sat next to the 
Times representative during the game and 
called his attedtion to the condition of two 
men as they entered the hall and be readily 
admitted that the men were in no condition 
to play polo or anything else. The Times rep­
resentative also knows that Charlie Gay was 
off the floor more than half the time on ac­
count of broken skates and that he was dis­
abled by a bad cut over the left eye; that Fos­
ter had to retire twice on accoint of injuries 
and in the last period bad the use o f but one 
hand; that Maynard was also knocked out 
and that the game was delayed several min­
utes on his account. So much for the condi­
tion of the men. The audience dispersed in a 
very quiet manner and bad to admit that the 
team from the shipping city were what you 
call fast poloists. ‘ ‘The game was won on its 
merits.” The crowd did indeed disperse quietly 
but not because the game had been won on 
its merits, but because the game bad been lost 
on account of the demoralized condition of 
some of the Rockland men for no reason 
whatever. W e have stated repeatedly in these 
columns that if  the Rocklands could not win 
tbe pennant we should like to see it go to 
Bath. The Bath team played a very rough 
game and some o f the remarks made by the 
Bath men when a Rockland man got injured 
were anything but of a gentlemanly nature.
The Rocklands went to Gardiner Tuesday 
night in a crippled condition and lost to the 
home team 6 to 3. The reports in the papers 
said that O ’M alley bad an ‘‘off night” and 
that the Gardiners played the better game. 
The summary:
OABDIBSB 
Houghton (Jason) 
Jason (Beheflald) 
Hmlth
Doherty
Cashman
Goal. W on by
1 Gardiner
2 Oardlner
ft Gardiner
4 ltuek land
ft Gardiner
fl Gardiner
7 Gardiner
8 Rook land
UOCKC.ARD 
first rush Campbell
second rush C. Gsy
senter B. Gsy (Foster)
half back Foster (Maynard) 
goal O'Malley
Made by T im e
Hougbloa 10.01
Hmlth 1.27
Doherty -34
O Gay 1L18
Hmlth 1.4ft
Jason -88
Schofield 8 41
Campbell 2.43
Score—Gardiner ft, Rockland 2. F o u ls -G a rd i-  
1. Stops—Cushman 82, O 'M alley 20 Rashes— 
Jason 6, Houghton 1. Cam pell 8. Refers©—Long. 
T im e r—Flynt. Attendance—ftOU.
W c were beaten by the tail enders Wednes­
day night, N ot in a hard fought game with 
a close score but by 13 to 2, the worst defeat 
tbe Rocklands received this season. Foster 
left the team in Gardiner and the Rock­
land line-up was like a handful of chestnuts, 
lu  ne good, some bad. Campbell was off the 
floor twice on account of broken skates. Lee, 
formerly of the Augustas, played center. A ll 
tbe men played an indifferent game and the 
Augustas caged tbe ball at w ill. A  further 
write up is not necessary. The summary:
A DOUBT A 
Dawson
BOCKLAMD 
P in t  Kush Campbell (B . Gay)
T am e r Second Ku*b O. G *y
Perry Center Lee
Barlow H a lf  Baok Maynard
O’MalleyHaoketl Goal
Goal W en by Mad* by T im *
1 Augusta Dawso* .ftft
2 Augusta Dawsoa ft Oft
8 Augusta Perry 1.0ft
ft Koekland O. Gay 7 11
ft Augusta Perry
Tins* elapsed 
1.11
ft Auguste Turner 1.38
7 Auguat* Turner 1.12
ft Augusta Turner 8.67
ft Auguata Dawso* 1 40
10 Augusta Dawao* .30
11 Kook land Campbell .33
I t A ugust* Turner .67
18 A ugust* Dawsoa
T im *  olapaei
8 88
1ft A uguat* Dawso* 4 1R
1ft A ugust* Dewaon 1.0ft
Bcoro— Augusta, 1ft; Rockland, 1. Rushes, 
D aw * >n, 12; Campbell, 0. Fouls, Maynard, Camp 
ball, Tu rner dtops, O 'M alley , 82; ilsokatt, 17. 
R efer**, Loag.
The Maine state base ball league ia now an 
auured fact and matter* are progressing swim­
mingly.
I t  is now an assured fact that Rockland will 
be one of tbe six clubs that will make up the 
circuit. Under whose msnsgement, however, 
it is not yet settled, but it is quite safe to say 
that tbe present association can be counted 
out. Wbst tbe gentlemen will do, who are 
interested, is not yet known, but they will 
give a decision in a few days. One of tbe 
chief troubles in this city is, that it is bard to 
find any gentleman inteiested in the game 
who has tbe necessary lime to devote to the 
management of a team. M . J. G arrity, how­
ever, tbe secretary and treasurer of the league, 
stands ready to take bold of the team in this 
city, just as soon as be receives assurances 
that he will not interfere with local people; 
and a belter man, or as good a man even, 
would be hard to find. Fred K Owen in the 
Portland Sunday Times, says of M r Garrity:
“ M r. Garrity has been connected with base 
ball as a manager for half a d<<icn years or 
more, and has been so successful that be has 
been frequently mentioned in connection with 
a position io the big league. Indeed, it is 
said that bis boyish looking countenance was 
all that stood between him aud one of tbe 
most enviable positions, from a baseball 
standpoint, io tbe country at one lime. But 
besides being a thoroughly competent man, 
M r. Garrity possesses another q ratification 
which commends him to the position, aud 
that is the fact that every baseball man in 
Mame has the utmost confidence in his 
squareness aud honesty. Duiiog all tbe years 
that M r. Garrity has beeo connected with the 
game, the writer never heard the suggestion 
even made that he ever let the interests of 
himself or club influence him to a course that 
was not square aud honorable to the letter. 
This is remarkable fr< m tbe fact that charges 
of unfairness are frequently made io profes­
sional sport, and often, too, fairly.”
There is considerable talk regaidmg tbe 
schedule. Io  our opinion it should begiu 
•  bout the middle of Juuc and wind up on 
Labor Day. I t  may work all right, as Secte 
(ary Garniy suggc»ts, to begin May 20 sod 
continue through to Labor Day. This w >gld 
make a season long enough in our humble 
opinion. D ow n this way tbe people do not
get thoroughly fifomed over baweball until the 
sun has got pretty high in the heavens.
I f  Garrity takes ,he tram here he will 
probably put Jack LHghton in to manage it. 
Leighton signed the team that all but won 
the pennant f  »r Lewiston in 1893. and the 
two years he was there the city was repre­
sented bv the strongest team it ever had. He  
would be sure to succeed in this city should 
we be fortunate rn >uglt t i secure his services.
It  haa been figured out that an average 
attendance <»f 300 w. u<d pry the expenses, 
providing the salary limit be kept down to 
the amount a g rte l up >n, I9 0 0
The next meeting « f  the state league will 
be held about the middle of M irch, when 
arrangement* will be completed.
The circuit will undoubtedly consist o f the 
six cities mentioned in our last issue.
Letters have been received from Eddie 
Tierney and Eddie Hsnscome, of Isst year’s 
ball team Roth men are located in East 
Pepperall, Mass., and are working at their 
trades and both would like to play in R »ck 
land next Summer, although they have good 
offers to play elsewhere. W e would suggest 
their names to the gentlemen who intend to 
run the Rockland team this season as being 
very valuable men. Tierney is a good twirler 
and a fellow who knows how t 1 use head 
work when required. Uanscome, as everyone 
will remember, gyrated around in the left 
garden and the many difficult balls he so 
easily captured are still pleasant memories. 
H e hit safely and ran bases with judgment. 
Not only are these two men good ball players 
but they are young men of temperate habits.
Applications are already being received from 
players for positions on the Rockland team 
for ’97.
AMATEUR DRAMATICS
Friendship Has Minj Bright Start Aming Her 
Young Men and Woman-
F aiB N D sm r, Jan. ft, 1807.
Capt. James Murphy died on L in g  Island 
Tuesday.
Our harbor at the preseut writing,the 2d, is 
frocen over and if the cold continues there 
will be a solid bridge on to Long Island in a 
short time.
Wesley Wincapaw is pu.ting in a supply of 
ice to use in bis cream works the coming 
summer. I t  is fine ice averaging about fifteen 
inches thick.
Cook & Murphy, having disposed of the 
amount of coal they put in for their winter 
trade, have had a small load the present week 
from Portland by sch. Railroad.
Mrs. M . B. Cook who has beeo making 
quite an extended vtsit in Hartford, Conn.,and 
at Boston, returned home last week and re­
sumed her place at the organ in the M . E. 
church.
Capt. F. Francis, who has lately purchased 
a master’s interest in the schooner Flora Rog­
ers, sailed last week from Fall River, Mass, 
or K in g ’s Ferry, where he will load with lum ­
ber for Port of Spain, Trinidad Islands.
Schools are beginning to close, that of 
Morse’s Island and District No. 6 ending last 
week. As a whole we have had good 
schools, each year adding something new 
and interesting to the manner of teaching, and 
there has also been a very good attendance 
this term.
The drama in rehearsal by the Dramatic 
Club here is now assuming proportion and 
if  tbe interest equals the noise when it is given 
to the public it  will be a success. “Strife” 
is tbe name and as the title indicates one of 
the party is continually in it, and if he lives 
will without doubt star the coming season.
Miss Mary Poland his been on the sick list
----------- Isaac Tarr of East Friendship remains
very sick----------- Dr. P. S. Whitney of W aldo­
boro was here over Sunday-----------The sick
member of the Dramatic Club is convalescent 
and they are now regularly rehcar&ing tbeir 
play-----------A small party of Masons, accom­
panied by ladies, attended the public Masonic 
installation at Waldoboro, Tuesday evening, 
and were much pleased with it—  -  -O u r  
selectmen have placed a bill in the hands of 
our representative to the legislature, for the 
expense incurred by this town for the late 
H enry Simmons, he being a state charge
----------- The Methodist society have engaged
Rev. M r. Freeman of Newton, Mass., to lect­
ure at their church, Feb. 9, and are expecting 
a rich treat in the lecture line, as he is a very
talented speaker. Admission 25 cents-----------
W e are not enjoying the very fine sleighing 
here that the towns are which are situated a 
few miles north of us, we being obliged to use 
wagons almost wholly. Two years ago sleigh­
ing began Dec. 27, last year not till Jan. 25.
TH0U6H WATERS SEPARATE US
Yet We Heir Nothing but Cheerful Newt From 
Iho Itlondi In the Bar
Or ib u a v x n , Feb. ft, 1807.
Crie Bro’a. have filled their ice house with
ice of an excellent quality------ R. F. Crie &
Sobs instead of selling tbeir fisb in one lot 
this Fall as they u<ually do, are skinning them 
and packing in boxes that bold forty pouods 
each. They have shipped some to Philadel­
phia and are introducing them through this
state-------Peter Mitchel is building a boat 30
feet long to be used in Winter lobsteriog and 
deep sea fishing. The material for the con 
struction o f the boat is furnished by John
Crie from bis woods in Searsmont-------Good
W ill Circle met with M u . Lottie Rhodes 
Thursday evening and commenced to make a 
rug which they will dispose of as soon as fin­
ished —— C ap’. Albert H all went to Rockland
Thursday in Sir. W . G. Bu'rnan-----------Capt.
Thomas Ames of Owl's Head came from 
Rockland Thursday and is visiting fiienes in 
thi» place.
ITTLE
SICK HEADACHE
P o s i t iv e ly  c u r e d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t l e  P i l l s .
T h e y  also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too H earty  Eating. A  per. 
L e t rem edy tor Dullness, Nausea, Drow si­
ness, lia d  Taste in the Mouth, Coated 'longue  
Pain in  the Side, T O K P 1 D  L IV E R . They  
Regulate the liowcls. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. 8mall Dose. 
8mall Price.
H A N D SO M E  S H E E P .
Prlre H am pshire Down* From  th e  New  
York Ialve Stork Show.
The illnstrntion shows some beauti­
ful Hampshire Down sheop bought at 
tbe New York live stock show by Ma­
jor O. J. Smith, president of the Amer­
ican Press Association. The animalR are 
among the finest of their breed ever im­
ported into this country. Tbe picture 
is from a photogrnph, which was a very 
successful one.
The sheep Were exhibited.nt the show 
by Mr. John Milton of Michigan, an 
importer and breeder. Mr. Milton's 
lambs in the fall are larger and heavier 
than tboso of his neighbors, even when 
the breed is the same. He says the rea­
son of this is that he always plants rape 
for spring pasture for tlio lambs. He 
plants the rape at the same time that 
oats are sown. It sprouts and grows rap­
idly, and in scarcely more than a week’s 
time is large enough for the lambs to 
nibblo at before any other kind of pas­
ture is available. We hope this bint ns 
to tbe usefulness of rape w ill not be 
lost on other iamb raisers.
The Hampshire Down sheep origi­
nated three-quarters of a century ago 
in Hampshire, England, in a crojs be­
tween the tionthdown and a native 
white faced sheep which had heavy 
horns aud wus larger than the South- 
down.
In tho oourse of years the Hampshire 
Down boouuio whut it is now, a sheep 
larger than tho Southdown and by an 
odd happening one witii a blacker face 
than tho Southdown. The horns have 
boon bred off. Tho body is massive and 
3ompaet. The lambs frequently weigh 
100 pounds at a year old. Tbe fleeeo is 
of six to eight ponnds weight, tho wool 
being lougor than that of the South­
down, but not qnite so fine. A fleeeo
H A M P S H IR E  DOW NS.
more close, soft and compact than that 
of a good specimen of Hampshire Down 
is hard to find indeed.
The Hampshire is a most profitable 
mutton breed. Tho large size of the 
lambs mukes them peculiarly valuable. 
Tho meat is not so fat as thut of some 
other breeds, but is just fut enough and 
is jnicy and well flavored. A fine flock 
of those gentle, donile nnimals, with 
tbeir black faces, thick, almost white, 
coatB and rounded, broad bodies, is as 
pioturesqne an object in the landscape 
as ono would suo in many days’ travel.
To Make Most Profit O at o f  Pic*.
On our farms we make a good deal of 
pork, aud by careful wutcbiug we have 
found that the way to make the most 
profit is to crowd tho pigs with all tbe 
food they can digest tuid assimilate from 
the day they will eat until they w ill kill 
at 150 to 175 pounds und then put them 
in market aud give the food to other 
pigs.
If pigs be fed on skimmilk, wheat 
m iddlings and a little oilmeul, with a 
run on clover pasture or in an orchard, 
or if in winter they have plenty of clo­
ver hay aud mangolds, or even turnips, 
the feeder need not be afraid of their 
getting too fat. They w ill make u rapid 
growth, but it w ill be lurgely lean 
meat, tender und juicy—just what is 
wanted these days.—J. 8. Woodward.
D alu t) Dish Fur th e  Huge.
The best approved delicatessen for tbe 
pig's pen is composed of 3 bushels wood 
ashes, a bushel of ohureoal in sm a ll. 
pieces, one-half bushel slaked lime, a 
bushel of fine salt, 2 pounds Spanish1 
brown, 5 pounds sulphur, one-halt 
pound copperas und one-quarter pound 
saltpeter. Pulverize the lust named two, | 
tborquglily mix with the rest in a bin . 
or box und keep in an open' trougli 
where the hogs can have tr. c acres* to I 
it. All hogs n quire Miuielliiug of this I 
sort us an uni io digestion and to coun­
teract the acidity of the stomach. When 
running ut large, they find a supply in 
their rooting, hut when confined it must 
be provided fur them.—Philadelphia 
Ledger.
By th e  Way.
A Bradford (England) expert, to 
whom was submitted for inspection an 
Angora fleece from Oaliforuia, is re­
ported to huve prououuced it superior 
to Gape or Asia Minor fleeces und to 
have said that if we can pioduce wool 
of that quality we cun get the highest 
prices in the world.
The Utah experiment station is de­
voting u good deal of work to the solu­
tion of the hog problem. Tbe hog prob­
lem is how to produce pork ut u profit 
at present prices. The solutiou is in the 
lines jt breeding und feeding. Those in 
terested in the subject should write to 
the director of tbe Utah station at Lo­
gan. Utah, for bulletin 40. I
FALL AND W IN T E R  C O L T S .
B atter to  C h »n» . t h .  Canal O rder and 
B reed  For Thera.
Thn demand of the time* in not ho 
much for fewer borers, hot for better 
cnee. The efforts of the ranchmen to 
cheapen horseflesh ival to monopolize 
the horse trade, ns they did the cattle
business, flooded tbe states with mon­
grels—half broncho and half beef—un­
til the law of supply and demand turned 
them into tho fertilizer factories and 
rendering tankR, to tho benefit of the 
dealers in bides aud tunkage and to tho 
relief of the public. When the hide 
was worth twioe ns mneh as the living 
beast, the numbers were reduced with a 
speed that w ill be equaled soon by the 
smash np of bicycle factories—of which 
181 of a total of 872 havo failed in the 
last six months. The decadence of pings 
has been ns marvelons as it has been 
benefloial to tho skillful breeder. The 
demand for superior horses is increas­
ing. Tho country has been delivered 
from thousands of stallions whoso get 
disgraced the sire and owner and bronght 
both to rnin. The riddance ot such 
brutes has cleared the field, so there is 
now a chance for tireeders of enterprise 
to go up and possess the lund with 
horses that will meet the coming de­
mand for a higher stylo of animals.
The low pi,ces have invited foreign 
buyers, who are taking only the best aud 
such ns tin farmers of the states must 
breed for to i.e 11 the coming demand. 
Tho farmers v.lin liirvi taste in breeding 
and handling hors, s ran pnslnoe a higher 
class of eot.cn, carriage, sad,lie, cuvaliy 
and truck horses limn it is possible for 
tho plains to produce in drove*. The 
plains and territories may control the 
cattle and sheep trade in the future, but 
from the nalurn of tho animals the use­
ful horse, trained for service, must come 
from the farmers and In coders of the 
states. The sulablo and vuluable horse 
rnnst have the hnndling that edneates 
and fits for safe and pleasant use by the 
city buyer. Training aud quulity arc 
essential for tho good selling horse. The 
oomiug scarcity of such horses w ill fores
prices to u higher level. They are al­
ready advancing, and us the numbers 
decline the prices must udvauoe.
The furuii r with sound, well bred 
mures of good size, uetion aud appeur- 
unen caunot afford to sell them nor to 
nogleet breeding. Nor need he wait un­
til next spring to make his cross. In 
fuot there are many reasons why farm­
ers cun raise full colts to an advantage. 
Tho mares stinted in the fall w ill ho 
uhlo to do tho farm work in the season 
when their service is of most value. A ft­
er iho crops ure tended aud tho hurvest 
ia ended the farm work is light all fall 
aud winter. With box stalls or good 
shelter the mure and foul can have com­
fort und plenty, and the steady growth 
of the oolt is more probable than when 
spring and summer colts ure left to tho 
uncertainty of fail pastures and the an 
uoyunce of flies und irregular supply of 
feed for dum and foal. Tho handling of 
the mare and fall colt helps to gentle 
and truin tiro youugsters, us it is im­
possible to do where they are never 
handled nntil taken up to break. Early 
training is mude easy, and the quality 
of gentleness udds value thut is bard to 
estimute. If tbe mare and colt nan have 
a comfortable box stall during nights 
aud stormy weather, they should do 
better und the foul make more growth 
than during the extreme heat or drought 
of full und the annoyance of flies. The 
mure well fed, to secure the healthful, 
generous flow of milk, will come out in 
March strong und able to labor and the 
oolt ruudy for the entire season of suo- 
cnlent aud abundant pasture. Tbe 
cheapest, gentlest und lurgest colts cun 
be grown ou the farm by changing from 
the common practice of having colts 
come in the busiest season and when tbe 
dam is most needed and her work is 
tbe heuvicst aud milk tbe poorest—L
N. Buuhuin in Breeder’s Gazette.
1.1 Vo Stock l-olots.
A breeder who has been looking 
around says there ure not good horses 
in Iowa enough to supply tbe demand.
It has been found that breeds of dairy 
cattle are us free from tuberculosis us 
beef breeds. Thut is an important dis­
covery. Entirely too much fuss has been 
mude over tuberculosis anyhow by tbe 
political professors und veterinarians.
When you ure preparing an animal 
for sale and want to get a good price 
for it, consider wiiat the people to 
whom you want to sell it like best, not 
what you like. Adapt your goods to 
your market.
The product of a little mure and a 
big sire is never a good sale horse. It 
is a "plug" or "chunk, ”  in market 
parlance, and blings often not more 
than $20.
Thn raniug season in New York stute 
during 1606 netted to owue.s of tbe 
fast horses *822,471.
The great old iretting stallion Maia- 
brino King is now 25 jsaTS old.
FROM ALL OVER 1HE SIflTI
Items of a Peculiar, Interesting 
and Instructive Nature.
Pleked Up and Gleaned From Many 
Sources and Illustrates The Many 
Hides of M fo-To Read One You Will 
Want to Read The Whole—None 
Faked But All Are True.
There ia *  streak of oddity in every man, 
although it it more pronounced in some th in  
otbeil. For loitance an eccentric Biddeford 
m in  hat lived on one apple i  day for tbe past 
month. Well applet tre  very nutrition* but 
we prefer them after a hearty meal.
The therifts and deputiea in tbe atate num­
ber 193 and their aalariea amount each year 
to f 130,000.
Every iceman ia now buaily engaged in 
barveating ice for neat Summer, in which oc­
cupation thouaanda of men and horses are 
employed. I t  it eatimated that on the K en ­
nebec alone 5,000 men and boraet are em­
ployed. The yield thia year ia very large, the 
quality of the ice excellent and every facility 
lor cutting and housing.
I f  there ia any one thing more mortifying 
to a woman than anything else it ia to present 
an unpresentable appearance before company. 
Judge then of the fee lings of a Gardiner lady 
who entertained recently. She devoted 
much time on her toilet, too much time in 
fact, for when her company departed the 
found that the had entertained in dreaa waiat 
and petticoat. She was so particular about 
minor detail* that the had forgotten tbe essen­
tial skirt.
Tbe Maine prohibitory law reveals many 
strange things. A  deputy sheriff of Bidde­
ford wat ordered to search a aaloon recently 
and he wore a very embaraating look at he 
waa about to enter the place, Turning to the 
officer who accompanied him he remarked, 
" I  kind of hate to go into thia place, for 1 
waa here a lew daya ago and got a couple of 
hot drinks.” H e  probably hasn't got any 
more (ree ones since the raid.
A. W . Jones of Augusta haa a valuable coin 
in hispoteation over 1700 years old. I t  ia of 
black brome, and in ita fine state of preserva­
tion thowa the figure of Emperor Lucius 
Caetar, in whose reign the coin was made. H e  
died ia  138 A. D . The coia ia certified gen­
uine by tbe American Association of Numis­
matists.
A successful religious revival has been go­
ing on at Parker'a Head and many have been 
converted. The revival called into town a 
small army of bible agents who are doing a 
rushing business.
The woman of today is pretty near able to 
take care of herself as illustrated by a young 
woman of Ellsworth who knocked down and 
removed several teeth from a man who in ­
sulted her tbe other evening.
Baptising through the ice has been a ques­
tion discussed pro and con. There are many 
intelligent people who th ink tbe custom bar­
barous. A  B liin e  correspondent gives this 
account of tbe recent baptisms through tbe 
ice at M a ri H i l l : “ D uring the past three 
Sundays baptismal services have been held on 
the ice at Mara H ill,  and small, delicate look-, 
ing girls from 7 to 13 years of age have been 
immersed beneath the icy waters. One little 
girl about 8 years old cried piteously with the 
cold.” Does such baptisms make better 
Christians of a person ?
A  toothache makes a man do many-strange 
things. A  Macbiasport man the other day 
being troubled with a jumping toothache 
walked 36 miles through the woods to a den­
tist to have it pulled.
I t  has been decided that the traveling cloth­
iers driven out of Augusta complied with 
the itinerant vendor’s law before pitebiug 
tbeir tent in Waterville. But the Waterville 
M ail rises to inquire: “ Would you rather 
purchase goods of uncertain value oi strang­
ers of whom you knew nothing, at a price so 
low that you know tbeir goods must be worth­
iest and cannot poatibly hold together long 
enough to get sufficient service out of them to 
pay to buy them at any price, or will you pay 
out your money to your own borne merchants 
where you can be ture of honeat goods at liv­
ing prices?
Houlton has commenced to talk about a 
celebration July 4. This up-to-date Aroos­
took county town had a router last year.
The Belfast Republican Journal very ap­
propriately say i: 111. sole to say that tbe
money absolutely waated, thrown away, on 
uur loads, would in ten years lime give Maine 
a system of highways 'hat would meet all re- 
quiicmcnts. Much may also be done by in 
oividuals, if public semi ucm can be aroused 
in Ibis direction. Ia  ...y community practical 
meu can see where ihe public money is 
wasted ia  inefficieat sad ill advised woik up­
on Ihe roads.
Sewing classes have been formed in the 
Lewiston schools with good results. Tbe  
boys even are getting very proAcient.
Houlton thought she had a pretty mean 
fellow in tbe individual who charged the own­
er of a runaway horse one dollar for estebing 
Ihe animal but New Brunswick has gone ber 
one worse. Island Falls people sent home ia 
a nice casket and well caied for the body of a 
New Brunswick mao, wbo waa drowned in 
Mattawamkeag lake last Summer. H e had 
no relative* in the a'atea, hence thia act of 
kindness. Now the New Brunswick relative* 
refuse or neglect to pay the expenacs.
The officers ol Rockland Lodge, A. O. U . ' 
W  , were installed Tuesday night by Fast 
Master Workman E. M . Harden, as follows: I 
W. M . Furingtun, Master W nrkm rn; B. R. } 
Andros, F.iremao; L . 11. Blrsta-lell, Over­
seer; C . E. Meserver, Recorder; A. C. I 
Andrews, Financier; S. A. Fish, Receiver; 
Fred Lotbrop, Inside Watchman; L . E. 
Cobb, Outside Watchman; N . B. Conant, 
trustee for three years. C . E . M servey is 
represeniative to ibe Grange Lodge, which 
meets at Boston the 23 1 iostani, W . M. Fur- 
ington being the alterua'e i be tnstalla.ion 
took place at the Tb >rndikc lio ie i and Rev. 
Mr. Fheian o f Waldoboro had tnen expected 
to ifficialc. H e  was, however, unable to do 
so. Rockland Lodge ttourishes like the 
green nay tree.
Diarrhoea, 
D ysentery,
and aii g ow e| Complaints.
A Sure, Safe, Quick Cure for 
these troubles Is
I  It is the trusted friend of the 
£  Mechanic, Farmer, Planter, 
•  Sailor, and in fact all classes. f  Used Internally or externally.
Beware o l imitations. Take 
none but the genuine “ Prrry 
Davis.” Sold everywhere.
2 5 c .  a n d  6 O o . b o t t le s .
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable.
Sure Protection from Fire
EP H , P E R R Y , Agt.,
Rookland, M aine.
We W ant You
To read this advertisement. It 
will bo to your interest to do so, for 
It will save you money. You must 
buy groceries. Where do you get 
them? I f  not from us you are making 
a mistake. Some dealers may be a* 
obeap, others may keop as flue goods, 
but no house in town can duplicate our 
prices and quality combined. This may 
sound like boasting, but it is not. It is 
a demonstrable fact, and these prices
prove it:
10 lbs. Pall Pure Lard, .76
10 lbs. Fairbanks " .70
5 gal. Best White Oil, .50
Best Pea Beans per bushel, 1.30
Best Rio Coffee per lb., .26
Formosa Tea, “ " .25
24 lbs, good Rice, 1.00
Good Smoking and Chewing
Tobaoco per lb., .25
Nico Ripe Pop Corn, 4 lbs. for .25 
Mixed Nuts 2 lbs. for .25
A lso  P ills b u ry  Best, M a g n ific e n t and  
N o rm a n  R . F lo u rs  a t bottom  prices.
G IV E  US A CALL
John H. McGrath
8 0  SEA S T R E E T .
T e le p h o n e  oonn«4Ctlin 6 f t -8.
Goods ere the Best
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
.  . . A N D  . . .
General Household Supplies.
M cInnis & McNamara,
C o r. M ain and M yrtle  St>., 
R O C K LA N D .
F E E L  P O O R
Everyone Does
You feel *»  I f  ev»TT dollar ought to buy about 
twioe m  much a* it  did *  few year* h<o Y ou want 
Low l'noe* but you want GOO D G<»OI>8. Htore* 
where low pilot** are advertised are eaally found, 
but you are dlaapoo u t* 1 io ihe queiltv o f the 
goods you find lu (hem. U ur prloen ere lew, but 
our Q taliiy I*  H igh. W e can axve you from 80 to ftft 
per o*ul und wiv* you good* o f the very beat quality. 
Nothing but tbe beet ut nuy price and the prlo* u* 
low up tb* lo w r i , •>** been our wuUhword iron* 
the ctert. W e have never varied from thia method 
of doing buslnea*. T b it 's  why wo bav gulued th *  
reputation fo r hundred* o f mile* around for Beet 
Good* and Low <*t I ’rioe*.' T h a t'*  why we have 
tbousaud* of *uli*(led customer* who are remem­
bering our *tor« to their friend* T b it '*  why our 
f ame la beoomlug a household word all over Knox 
Counly.
W B  A  KB B B L L IN G
Granulated Hug«r, 109 (be , 4 7ft
1 lb. Cr< am T arta r (Klioknvy & Poor or
'I bree C row, .83
1 lb. Cream T arta r, Bulk. .23
3 lb«*. v-ry be*t Muoaroui L8t I*,, .30
N> w Y o re  ha d picked Pea Kean*, per pk, 4ft
California hand plokt-d Pea Beau*, best In
the world, per peck, .ftft
Beat qu 4 ily  P ur* Lard, 20 lb pail* net
w«-igb',p *r lb ., .07
Beal quality I ure Lard 10 lb. pall, per lb ,
Beal quality Palrbauka Compouud 10 lb.
pall, p erib ., .8X
Be*l Kurfll b Cooking Uoda, 0 lb* , 2ft
8 Bara Anu-ricao B xira  Koup, .2ft
B> *t large g<*ivunl*oti Iron  Iiod , ,82
Beal 6 gala faucet oil CAU.aud ft gal*, best
W hile  O il 1.2ft
No. b Wanh Boiler S o li! T in  and Copper
Boiloro. .68
2ft lb* wrauu a led Hug^r iu a ulce F irk in , l.ttft 
3 lb* boat l a if  iru la 3 Ur. Itaiaiu*, .26
3 loa beat u» w U urrauU , .26
B at ftOo. • once Mdlaae.a, very finest, .46
B< at ft-'c Porio Kico Uolasne* v* ry nice, .3ft
Be*I 4Oc Maynguvx Uoi***••*. very good, .30
D on't <nrw*t m y due Korm?«a (Toioug Tea, ex- 
tr* meiy flue fl tvored aud very strong, warranted to 
•u il.
C. S . T U T T L E ,
3 0 6  M aia S treet,
dP B A K  B L O C K . N B A K  P A U K  H T K B in
L A D IE S  DO YOU M O I
OR. FELIX LE BRUN'S
Steel J Pennyroyal Treatment
ia  th e  o rig in a l aud ou ly F H K N C U . 
safe und re liab le  cure ou  the m ar­
ke t. Pri'-s-. ftl tO. by iiiftib
H a ir  Grower-
